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A TASTE OF COUNTRY...A customer al Saturday's Kiwanis Club CountrTrTlr^ihTb.nVni ofScotchPlalns'.'
Fanwood Kiwanlt, held al Ihe Elm Street field In Wesirield, looki over some or Ihe collectlblei and antiques which
were being sold.

Council Approves Three-Year Pact
Giving Firemen 6.2 Per Cent Raises
Insurance Coverage for Police Officers Doubled; Premium Rises by $26,000

By ROBERT R. FASZCZKWSKI

The Town Council Tuesday
unanimously agreed to a three-year
contract with the Westfield local of
the Firemen's-Mutual Benevolent
Association which will give the
town's firefighters salary increases
averaging 6.2 per cent the first year
and 5 per cent the subsequent two
years.

According to Public Safety Com-
mittee Chairman James Hely, the
firefighters had been working with-
out a contract since December.

The council also voted to double
its insurance coverage, from $ t mil-
lion to $2 million, on the town's po-
lice professional policy, increasing
the premium from$73,000to$99,000
for this year, and maintaining the
coverage with live Scoltsdale Insur-
ance Co. of Scollsdale, Arizona.

First Ward Councilmun Norman
N. Greco, the only council member
to vote against the insurance contract,
said doubling the coverage was not
worth an extra $25,000 considering

Ihe few number of claims filed
against the town's Police Depart-
ment.

He added the $23,000 would be
much better spent on improving
training so complaints against police
would be filed even less frequently.

On anotherlegal matter, Ihe council
voted7-l tohireJerroldWohlgemuth
of the law firm of Approzzese &
McDcrmolt to defend the town against
charges filed by Wilson Gill, a janitor
at the Westfield Memorial Library,
who claims he was discriminated
against in a promotion matter.

Mr. Wohlgemuth will be paid $ 150
per hourup toa maximum of $25,000
to prepare the defense. If the case
goes to court, his maximum fee
would rise to $40,000.

Councilman Hely, who cast the
vote against the conlracl, said $150
per hour was higher than the going
rate for such service, and the town
shouldhave looked harder for another
firm to handle the case.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos, who was the Acting

Schlott Expansion Plan
Denied by Planning Board

Neighbors Complain About Parking and Litter
By MICHAEL J. PKTRIANO, Jnl

Spftlally W r i t t e n f T h W p l J U J

Westfield's Planning Board Mon-
day evening voted unanimously to
deny the application of Coldwell
Banker/Schlolt toexpand Ihe 264 East
Broad Street office which first came
before the board in March and ruled
on several other applications for
variances.

Representing Coldwelt Bunker/
Schlolt, was James Flynn, an attorney.

He mentioned the applicants had
appeared before tlic board previously,
and said the application needed
variances.

Mr. Flynn noted the office is iidjji-
ccnttou municipal lot.

He nlio said he felt the new plan
was better tlmn the previous plan. I le
said less s<|iiiirc footage would be
requested now, the floor plan was
improved ami that the plan provided
for nn improvement to the from ami
the rear of the premises. Mr. IMyiin
also noted Cokiwcjl Bunkcr/Schlolt
was No. 1 in sales in IKIIII West field
iiiul llic counlry.

Explaining the plan for Ihe base-
ment of the office,»topic that would
reerncrge litter in lliu niectiiif!, Mr,
flynn said "no primiiiii'iii people"
would IK woikitifi in the basement.
1 le also incut iiincd I here would t<c nil
exit from llic basement to the icurof
Ihe building.

Mr, I'lynn then piesenieil Mrs,
Htnlwira Viiicejilieii, tin1 iialiilcct for
the applicant, who enplniiieil llic
plnnn,

Ml«. Vinu'iilHdi sniil llicic wmilil
be hllllllu'Hpprd IH'l't'NH ft I'lll tllC
pnrking nirii ID lite Imililing anil ic-
llcriilril Nll|(hll^ I™ >M|iiatr fmilnnc
WH« luniHitril in I lie nrw iilnn.

Site Mklcil live jiUn enlleil for llic
placing of it ftiftn above Ihe rnlry

door, to which Board Attorney Wil-
liam S. Jeremiah, 2nd, responded,
because a sign variance was not re-
quested, Coldwell Banker/Schlott
must appear again for this additional
approval.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, a board mem-
ber, then expressed concern over Ihe
resource center to be located in the
bnscmenl, and Mr. Jeremiah said
people would be working there peri-

ri i

Mayor on Tuesday in the absence of
MayorGarlandC. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
replied, however, the special exper-
tise required justified the fee.

. vHtidid, however, express the hope
the case would be settled before the
expenditure of $40,000 was neces-
sary.

Despite the fact hearings were held
Tuesday on proposed street-im-
provement assessments for property
owners on Sherman and Marlboro
Streets and Columbus Avenue, only
the hearing on Sherman Street drew
public comment.

One resident, Mrs, Joanne Purdy
of 731 Sherman Street, said she and
her neighbors had been promised a
stop street would be installed on
Sherman Street and Cranford Avenue
when the Sherman Street improve-
ments were approved two years ago.

She said now there were more
children on the street — thus neces-
sitating the stop — and speed limits
on Sherman Street seldom were ob-
served.

Councilman Hcty replied the Public
Safety Committee had received no
input on the slop street from residents,
but the matter would be pursued and
then brought before the entire coun-
cil for action,

Mrs. Purdy then said the $2,654
assessment she received forher share
of Ihe cost of the street project should
have been decreased because the cost
of Ihe project had dropped from ihe
$61,000originalestimaleto $49,000,

TwoAdministrator John F. Malloy,
Jr. replied costs for improvements
were put in ordinances based on a
"worst-case scenario."

The range of assessments, as es-
tablished in 1990, Mr. Malloy said,
was $2,479 lo $3,030, and the final
assessment was less than the maxi-
mum and more than the minimum.

The town, he said, had picked up
ccwrwuroowMorif

'IVORY-TOWER' JARGON OF REPORT DRAWS CRITICISM

Consultants Advise Board of Education
Not to Close Intermediate Schools

Strategic Planning Done So Weil Changes Seen as Unnecessary;
Costs of Closing Roosevelt School Reported Wiping Out Real Savings

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, Jrf
Silly *„,,„/ M W«fUUe±r

The old saw reads, "if it ain't broke,
don't fix it."

That conventional wisdom is pre-
cisely what the two educational
consultants from Columbia Univer-
sity wielded in their long-awaited,
90-page, $12,000 report Tuesday
night, when they recommended to
the Westfield Board of Education the
intermediate schools not be com-
bined.

The report, officially submitted to
the board during its regular monthly
meeting at it's Elm Street offices,
was met with comments and questions
from the board, ranging from the
different character of the Roosevelt
and Edison Schools to the need for
more long-range planning with an
eye on the next century.

And one board member criticized
the prolix, ivory-tower jargon she
said consultants, Dr. Jonathan Hughes
and Frank Smith, employed.

Mr. Smilh, said, citing demographic
trends nationally and locally, the year
of studying the district's intermediate
schools has led to a "no-change"
recommendation to Ihe district.

"Based upon the data reported in
this study, we recommend the Board
of Education adopt a 'no-change
strategy.' This means a continuation
of Ihe two intermediate schools,
Roosevelt and Edison, as currently
configured and the continuation of
the Elm Street central administrative
office building," he said.

He a.nd Dr. Hugh*? spoke before a
crowd of 20 onlookers at the opening
of the meeting, and appeared to re-
move even the shadow of a possibility
the board would again consider
closing Roosevelt school.

One year ago the board's an-
nouncement of its intent to close
Roosevelt led lo a groundswell re-
action against the plan.

The Wesrfield Leader conducted an
informal poll of its readers at the
time, and 98 per cent opposed the
closing.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, said the one-
middle-school plan is dead.

"We should continue to attempt to
operate those two schools. I don't
intend to come before the board and
reopen the issue," he said.

Dr. Hughes lauded the board for
having planned so wejl for the future

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases far

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at 30 Elm Street.
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before ihe Thursday on which Ihey
wish it to appear.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
(he week of publication al 10 a.m,

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day al i p.m.

Forevents which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to Ihe event.

The above deadlines ore mcanl lo
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

over the years that no drastic changes
were necessary in the set-up of
buildings and student distributions.

"Strategic planning is a very im-
portant aspect of a school system and
this school district has done it very
well," he said.

The report was compressed into an
executive summary that outlined both
theoptions for Ihe middle school: No
change, modified use, including the
move of administration to middle
school space, and combined use, one
middle school; and Ihe three salient
factors impacting the deliberation:

The schools' educational program,
state fiscal policy and local efficiency,
enrollment and use of space.

There werenoeducational reasons
to merge the two programs, no over-
whelming state fiscal reason to do so,
they said, and a demographic study
revealed a growing middle school
population that could reach 1,200 in
less than 10 years.

Dr. Hughes said the reason for the
increase is there arc fewer women in
the workforce and more married
women at home for the first lime in a

SETTING THEPATTERN...«tn«ld HigbScK^a^lproMhSic^cbiEd
Tranchina, center, maps out a play at practice with fullback, Mike Mitchell,
right, and offensive tackle Steve Monnlnger. Please sec another picture an Page

Cost of Improvements
To Downtown Reported

Total of Expenditures Placed at $2,477,200

With the town's Downtown Im-
provement Committee considering
ways to renovate the Westfield cen-
tral business district, Town Admin-
istrator John F. Malloy, Jr. last week
released to the Town Council a
breakdown of the $2,477,200 in
capital expenditures made since 1968
in the district.

In 1968, $35,000 wasallocated for
curbing and the following year
$35,000 was set aside for sidewalks,
$25,000 for 115 new parking spaces
in a municipal parking lot and $ 15,000
for the installation of curbing.

Funds allocated in 1970 included
$40,000 for parking meters, $425,000
for 79 new parking spaces in the
parking lot across Central Avenue
from the Westfield Post Office and
$35,000 for curbing.

The following year saw $10,000
spent forparking meters,$30,000 for
curbing and $24,000 for a sidewalk.

In 1972 $12,000 was spent for
meters, $85,000 for the addition of
39 spaces to parking lots, $42,000 for
sidewalks, $6,000 for the improve-
ment of parking lots and $ 14,000 for
curbing.

Meiers were the chief focus in 1973
with $10,000 spent,

The following year $10,000 was
allocated for meters and $H,O00 for
sidewalk improvements.

In 1976 $K5,0OO was spent to im-
prove municipal parking lots on
Prospect and Elm Streets and
Mountain Avenue and $20,000 for
equipment for allendents al Ihe Iiltn
Street and Mountain Avenue lots.

A new parking facility, the so-called
Citgo lot, adilcu H5 parking spaces lo
the town's capacity in 1977 ;>l u cost
of$3H0,000.

The next improvement did not
conic until 1983 when $10,000 was
spent on meters.

Two years later $45,(KXI wus »I lo-
cated for the design of :i proposed
parking deck on the lot across from
the post office on Central Avenue and
$4U,(XX) WHS spent on indent.

Another new facility, the so-called

Shell tot, added 106 spaces at a cost
of $700,000 in 1986, and the same
year the South Avenue Railroad Sta-
tion lot was improved with 63 spaces
for a total of $220,000 and the plan
for the post office lot deck was can-
celled, saving $1,000,000 from the
town treasury.

Also in 1986, $35,000 was spent
on sidewalks.

Two years later $20,000 was spent
on a design for a proposed deck at the
Prospect Street lot, and in 1989 $9,200
was spent for another design.

In 1990 a total of $15,000 was
spent for meters.

Freeholders
Face Questions

On Plans
For Incinerator;

See Page 3

This year, $40,000 was spent for
the paving of Bast Broad Street and
$25,OOOforimprovementofthe North
Avenue Railroad Station lot.

Over (he years, according lo Mr.
Mnlloy's figures, exclusive of the
$1,1X10,000 which might have been
spent onthc construct ion of u park ing
deck, 2,025,200 has been spent on
parking spaces, $187,000 on meters
and attendants, $169,000 nn curbing
umi paving mid $144,000 on side-
walks.

Capitol expenditure!; hHveaveruged
$100,000 per year, according lo the
report.

One third of the total tost of side-
walk* was AHRtmd Again*! Ihe
property owncn on the affected
street*, according to Mr, Malloy.

(MHCLKHEVI8 IONN. , .Thtprop«Mi* i lc l i i innf#tot l ! * South Av«tiu» traffic clrcl t ,«j«howrn)t i IM»ini i | i i i»p| i l l *<l l i j
T(iwnKn|(ln«frKdw«rdA.(i( i<lki) ,wll lt i*t l ic«ii l iJecl(ifn r h d S l h 2 4 r ( ' i l k l i ( l l
I ' l t i M m m o H i t r phulonrnph on I'»K* 2,

Representative Rinaldo
To Leave House Position

Representative MiillliewJ.KIti«klii, in whose disiriel W«Kin«ldlli located,
lias devilled not lo seek mi I hit twn-yeiir trim in the l louneof kcJNe*ent«>
lives,

Kcpuhlicuii lenders fidiu the Seventh Cimgiciwioniil District TUetiilay
selected Aiseiiililyimin Hubert t). l-miiks nn llieir standard bearer in tile
Nuveinlter .1 Kleition for the teal.

Dftiiihuflhekrprriiertlnttve'titlcciMonniitllltcwIeclittriofAMicinblynMn
' k u i'Mi IK? fiuiinl on I'mie 2.
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Proposed Revisions- fur Circle Topic
Of Public Hearing on September 24
Th* Town Council'I Traffic,

TnnaporUtioa and Puking Com-
midM will bold a public hearing on
Thunday, September 24, to consider
the lowa't praooaal for rebuilding of
the SoudutHte Traffic Circle.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. Mat-Ritchie, Hit Chairman of the
Committee, will chair the meeting,
which will tfjmat8p.ro. in the Council
Chamber*.

In announcing the hearing. Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Soothe, Jr. stated,
"I have uked the Transportation,
Traffic and Parking Committee to
review again and conduct a hearing

on Westfield'a proposal for redesign
and rebuilding of the notorious traf-
fic circle on South Avenue. This de-
sign is essentially the same as that
recommended byacornminee chaired
by former First Ward Councilman
Frank J. Rodgers with the assistance
of various adminirtntion and officials
including the Town Engineer, Mr.
Gottko, and the Police Chief Scutti
and other interested citizens."

Diagrams showing the existing
circle and the town's proposal ac-
companies this statement.

No change whatsoever would be
made to any existing curb lines. All

You are invited to attend a

Free Seminar

Ethical Issues Facing
Alzheimer's Disease

Caregivers

by David M. Price, Ph.D.

University of Medicine and Dentistry

- of New Jersey

Wednesday, September 30,1992

7:30 p.m.

Meridian - Westfield
1515 Lamberts Mill Road

Westfield

WcsMeld

MERIDIAN
Please call for directions or more information.

908-233-9700
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Special (all occasions and crisp autumn weather tiro perfect lor
dressing up your sweet girl In this darling Sylvia Whyta 7 pleco
suit. The navy * whlto chock jackot has gold braid trim and gold
buttons, The solid navy collar matches Iho navy plantad skirt, also
with gold trim. 50% polyeater/50% rayon In ol/es 7-14, $120
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curbs and all sidewalks outside of the
curbs would remain where they are,
although it would be the town's ex-
pectation the curbs themselves would
be replaced as part of the construction.

Trie two small traffic islands to the
West will be made into one large
island, which will separate traffic
coming under the railroad and head-
ing West on South Avenue from four
lanes, two in each direction, on South
Avenue.

The existing circle will be turned
into a "droplet" with the existing gap
between the existing circle and the
barrier that runs into the railroad being
closed. None of the three large trees
currently growing on the circle need
to be removed as a result of this
design.

Finally, the triangular island at the
East end will be reduced in size.

Watterson Street will continue to
be one way into the circle, while
Westfield Avenue will continue to be
one way southbound, away from the
circle.

The proposal neither adds nor
subtracts parking spaces; parking is
prohibited throughout the area at the
present time and will continue to be
prohibited.

An elaborate traffic signal system
is necessary to make this work, and
presumably this system also will in-
clude the existing traffic lights at
Westfield Avenue.

Signals also will be added to con-
trol movement out from Watterson
Street, and traffic southbound under
the railroad making a left turn head-
ing eastbound on South Avenue.

I hope all Westfield residents who
wish to be heard on this topic or feel
they can make contributions to it
based on their experience will par-
ticipate in the hearing which the
committee will conduct.

The traffic circle area is a vital link
which connects Ihe two areas of
Westfield. Free and safe traffic flow
is important to our school children,
our commuters, our shoppers, our
community as a whole. We need the
circle redone, and redone in an ac-
ceptable way.

This circle is on a state highway
and under the control of the Depart-
ment of Transportation. A county
road, SouthAvcnue east of Ihe circle
runs off the circle as do Westfield
Avenue and Watterson Street, both
municipal roads.

I want, and Westfield needs, a firm
and positive consensus in favor of
this plan for it to receive any chance
of receiving approval by the Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Since this is a slate road, the state
should, and we certainly want, the

EXISTING TRAFFIC FLOW
CURRENT PATTERN...Th« South Avenue traffic circle circulation pattern is shown on the above map. Proposed
changes to Ihe circle will be diKWKd at • September 24 public hearing of"theTown Council Tramc, Transportation
and Parking Committee.

Representative Rinaldo
Will Not Seek Reelection

Assemblyman Franks Wins Nod to Run for Position

If local Republican leaders have
their way, the area will be represented
by a new Congressional Representa-
tive and a new Assemblyman next
year.

The changes were put in motion by
Friday's surprise announcement by
20-year Republican Representative
Matthew J. Rinaldo of the Seventh
District, which includes Westfield,
that he will not seek an 11th two-year
term in the Hou se of Representatives.

Representative Rinaldo, the rank-
ing member of his party in Congress
from New Jersey, said in a prepared
statement he plans to explore "new
opportunities."

It is believed the federal legislator
is considering a very high-paying
position as a lobbyist for the securi-
ties industry.

Republican county committee
members from Union, Somerset,

stale to pay all these costs. They can
be substantial; based upon other traffic
signal projects I would not be sur-
prised if the expense of traffic signals
alone approached $1 million.

Residents who want to make their
input to this proposal early, may
telephone my "hotline," 789-4046,
and leave their comments there.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
OF WESTFIELD

Is Pleased to Announce the Opening of Its Office At:

324 East South Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

PETER J. WEIGEL, M.D.
Internal Medicine

PATRICIA RUGGERI-WEIGEL, M.D, F.A.C.P.
Infectious Diseases/Travel Medicine

Now Accepting
Appointments (908)233-1444

Middlesex and Essex Counties
Tuesday night selected Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks of New Providence,
who now represents Weslfield in Ihe
lower house of the New Jersey Leg-
islature, to run for Representative
Rinaldo's seat on the Republican line
in November.

He will face Democratic nominee,
Leonard R. Sendetsky of Colonia, in
Ihe Tuesday, November 3, General
Election.

Should the Assemblyman win
election to the House in November,
Republican leaders in the 22nd Leg-
islative District, which includes
Westfield, would have to decide on a
replacement to serve out Ihe one-year
remaining in his current Assembly
term. That person presumably would
run for election to a full two-year
term in 1993.

Also vying for the Republican nod
for Representative were Somerset
County Freeholders Michael Pnppas
and Mrs. Rose McConnell.

Mrs. McConnell pulled out of
contention, however, and threw her
support to Freeholder Pappas.

The vote for Assemblyman Franks,
however, was 480 to R4.

The Assemblyman pledged, if
elected, to work not only for" uie
district, but for the nation as a whole
in the House.

In the prepared statement an-
nouncing his intention not to seek an
11th term, Representative Rinaldo
expressed regret that by leaving at
the end of a term would put his suc-
cessor at a disadvantage.

He or she would begin their tenure
behind the large class of 1993 and
"might have to wait a decade or more
to gain a position of influence in the
House," the Representative said.

Being a part of Ihe "largest fresh-
man class in memory" would leave
the new Representative "crowded out
of a majorcommittec assignment and
forced to accept a seat on a relatively
minor committee" which would not
be good for Ihe district, he added.

Although this was a very real
consideration, Representative
Rinaldo said, there were others, in-

Rotert D. Franki

Malihew J. Rinaldu

eluding his desire to explore new and
challenging opportunities, which
were more personal.

He may have reconsidered his de-
cision if he were lo become the
Chairman of the House Telecommu-
nications and Finance Subcommittee,
on which he sits, the Representative
noted, but this was not likely because
no Republican currently serving in
the House has ever chaired a com-
mittee.

"Serving in the minority is frus-
trating at best," he added, "but in
times of heightened partisanship it is
even more difficult Frankly, the level
of frustration I have felt being in the
minority has gotten to the point that 1
have lost some enthusiasm for the
job. That has strengthened my belief
it's time to move on."

Mr. Rinaldo, elected to the House
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Freeholders Faced with Continuing Questions About Trash Incinerator
•rPAULj.revTON

4 * .
The Union County Utilities Au-

thority had the unpkaunt tuk «the
ScpmbtrlOFiwhoiteincctingor
tiyinf to explain Ac authority'! and
the Freeholder!1 corutruction of the
county's incinerator being built in
Railway to an angered and at times
hostile crowd of opponents mostly
fromlheConccRiedCitizensofUnion
County, a Kahway-bued group.

I V basis for the argument by op-
ponents i i a resolution adopted by the
Rahway City Council. The resolution,
adopted August 10 by 5-4 margin,
calls for the immediate halt to con-
struction of the incinerator until an
economic and environmental feasi-
bility study, similar to that done in
Hudson County, can be completed.

Ut i l i t ie i authority Chairman
Angelo Bonanno, addressing the
Freeholders, said, "Every avenue of
this project has been investigated."

To support this statement he pointed
to a slack of five boxes of materials
the authority suff brought with them.
The documents include over 10,000
pages of reports on everything from
air quality, emissions and studies re-
lated to health and environmental
concerns.

"This it the feasibility study you
requested," Mr. Bonanno said.

Authority Counsel, Jonathan Wil-
liams, proceeded to explain the
lengthy process iheUtililiesAuthority
went through before the project was
approved. He said the state had m ade
it a requirement forcounlies to include
resource recovery, incineration, in
their solid waste plans.

Mr. Williams said 40 to 50 sites
were reviewed before Rahway was
chosen as the host community.

Joseph Tato, authority bond coun-,
selor, said Ogden Martin Systems
Inc. of Fatrfield, die company con-
tracted to build the trash incinerator,
was chosen after a year of reviewing
bids for the project. He said $280
million in bonds was issued for the
construction of the incinerator.

Mr. Williams defended the safety
of the project as it pertains lo me
health of residents and on the envi-
ronment.

"It, the incinerator, is the actual
result of years of preparation, litiga-
tion and scientific examination," he
noted.

He said no successful legal chal-
lenge has been leveled against the
"people involved'' in the project "that
would in any way demonstrate there
is any health or environmental impact:
to be generated by the incinerator
once it is in operation.

Jeffrey Callahan, the Executive
Director of the authority, spoke on
the state-of-the-art technology being
installed to monitor emissions release.

T h e Union County facility will be
the fust in New Jersey to install ni-
trogen dioxide controli and the first
in die United Stales to install mercury
control technology," Mr. Callahan
said.

Hudson County Freeholder Louis
Manzo explained to the Freeholder*
his county's decision not to pursue
incineration at this time.

He said the Hudson Freeholders
determined the cost of Undfilling
toxic ash from an incinerator would
be far greater than Undfilling costs
for solid waste a n today.

"The energy benefits of incinera-
tion ire now awash," Freeholder
Manzo said.

Hesaid Hudson County hat decided
to constructamaterials recovery plant
which would "lessen Undfilling and
the need to incinerate."

He said incineration was deter-
mined by the Hudson County Free-
holder! Environmental Committee to
be "not an environmentally sound
disposal strategy."

The Hudson County Freeholder
said his his county's report determined
after 60 percent of its solid waste is
recycled or composted and the re-
maining 40 per cent "of what is very
non-burnable is left lo incinerate."

He added die one third of the solid
waste that U burned would have to be
and filled at a much higher cost.

"The coal of incineration doesn't
comeuptothesundardt,"Freehola>r
Manzo said.

A composting facility in Hudson
County would cost $8 million com-
pared lo a resource recovery plant at
$178 million, he noted.

Hudson County, he said, has a plan
which calls for a waste-based man-
agement system combined with
composting where half of Hudson's
waste would be composted. The
residue from composting could be
utilized u a covering for landfills.

He noted the county's plan would
create more jobs including construc-
tion and blue collar jobs "at the same
time as saving the environment."

Uponqueilioningby Mr. Bonanno,
Freeholder Manzo admitted Hudson
County has not completed an envi-
ronmental or economic study for
construction of an incinerator.

Rahway Councilman Will iam
Wnuclc said continued construction
of the incinerator is bad "not just"
because it will release dangerous
gases into the atmosphere.

"I'm looking forward to yougiving
our resolution some consideration.
Councilman Wnuck added.

Robert Carson, a Rahway resident
and member of Concerned Citizens,
said the county could create more
jobs through recycling and
composting than a resource recovery
plant.

RadCraata
FOR THE VICTIMS-.Th. Wcstfleld-Mountainside Chapter at American
~ " as appeals to area rttidcnls to contribute to the Hurricane Andrew

Fumi Drive. The locaUfforl to raitc $l«,000 ft part of the national
Red Cross campaign to colled $100 million for diustcr rclitf. Canisters for
dosMtlOM have been placed In about SO Weil field Area Chamber of Commerce
buriainn and a number of local convenience stares with large ciutomer
turnover. R«d Crow volunteers collect tht contributions frequently. The
drive will last through today. For more Information, plean telephone the
chapter at 232-WO.DUatler Chairman Ernest Wlnter,Kal«d(lisurroundcd
by Rad Crocs workers, shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Maureen Kaufmann,
Administrative Assistant; Mrt. Peggy Tanner, Mr i , Gail MulTell, Executive
Director, and Mrs. Ruth B. Avo.

He said incinerators only provide
profits to "builders and politicians."

"The Utilities Authority has never
presented an alternative to the free-
holders," Mr. Carson noted, empha-
sizing that Concerned Citizens pre-
sented an alternative to incineration
d uring the public hearing process bu t
there was no comment on the plan
from the authority.

He said the boxes of documents
submitted by the authority "say the
facility is safe, but they might as well
be boxes of money."

"I urge you to reconsider. Get es-
timates of what it would cost to get an
alternative to incineration," Mr.
Carson noted.

Mr. Tato questioned the motive,
presented by Mr. Carson and other
opponents, of ending a legally-
binding contract With Ogden Martin.

"[would say to public officials thai
would say it is cost efficient to renege
on a contract, check with your con-
stituents," Mr. Tato said.

Mrs. Gladys Johnson, a Rahway
resident, said opposition to the facility
goes beyond just the health impact.
She said traffic noise from trucks
entering andexiting the facility would
create an additional hazard.

"The incinerator is not only going
to kill you. It's going to drive you
craiy,"she said, adding"il'sall about
money."

Another member of Ihe Railway

City Council in attendance was Mrs.
(Catherine Fulcommer. She told the
Freeholders of her city's ill-fated at-
tempt to have the resource-recovery
plant placed on a referendum so
Railway's residents could decide on
Ihe matter.

Mr. Williams noted as host com-
munity for the incinerator, Rahway
will have received $1 million by the
end of the year. He said the money
has been placed into the city's budget
and is being used to benefit Rahway
residents.

"They, the Rahway City Council,
can't face facts. It is an enforceable
contract," Mr. Williams added.

Mrs. Fulcommer explained
Rahway's system of government is
that of a "strong mayor, weak coun-
cil."She said ihecity's Mayor, James
Kennedy, is strongly in favor of the
project despite the objectionsof some
City Council members.

Mrs. Ann Parker, another Rahway
resident, pleaded to the Freeholders,
"For God's sake stop construction on
this incinerator."

One of the few audience members
to support the incinerator was Thomas
Daley of Cranford, a trustee of the
Union County Development Corp.

"1 can't believe what I'm hearing
tonight. This Freeholder Board has
been more than sympathetic to
Rahway. Let's give these people a
chance to see what they can do. If it
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doesn't work we will shut it down,"
Mr. Daley noted.

Alio supporting the project was
Neil BoyfcofClark, another member
of the Union County Development

Corp.
"We" ve had enough debate on Aia

issue. This project should move for-
ward," Mr. Boyle *aid. " I f if i t
stopped, the county will face a fi-
nancial catastrophe."

Assemblyman Endorses
Tax Certification Reforms

The delay in the adoption of the
state budget which thisyear left many
municipalities, including Westfield,
in the lurch for setting tax rales, will
be avoided if legislation recently
proposed by Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger of Westfield is adopted.

Under the proposal, New Jersey
municipalities could have their tax
levies certified within 10 days of the
adoption of the state budget.

Officials from several municipali-
ties and counties around Ihe state
complained this year budgets were
not being certified by Ihe slate Divi-
sion of Local Government Services

. in time to meet tax-payment deadlines
more than six weeks after the adop-
tion of the slate spending plan.

The legislator, a former town
Mayor, noted his bill requires the
division to certify municipal tax levies
within 10 days ofihe adoption of the
state budget or have them deemed
automatically certified after that lime
frame.

As of August 24, nine days after
the deadline of payment of taxes by
municipalities to counties, 10 com-
munities in Union County were
without certification of tax levies and
two others had not paid their county
portion of taxes.

The lack of certification from the
state was given as the reason for the
delay in payment of taxes to the
county.

The delay from Ihe state chiefly is
caused by a delay in the approval of

state aid to municipalities
Also contributing this year was Ihe

fact legislators still have not decided
on the amount of property tax relief
funds to go (o 66 communiliea.

The Assemblyman alto ha» pro-
posed tbillgrantingagrace period to
municipalities that cannot meet Ihe
August IS deadline for payment of
county taxes under certain circum-
stances.

Communities currently are as-
sessed 6 per cent interest on late
payment of county taxes.

Private Venckus
Completes Training

Marine Private Ryan J. Vsnckui,
the son of Mrs. Pamela M . Vtackus
of 218 West Dudley Avenue, Wett-
field, recently completed recruit
training.

During the training cycle at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at Pania bland,
South Carolina, recruit* are taufht
the basics of battlefield survival, in-
troduced to typical military daily
routine and personal and professional
standards.

All recruits participate in an active
physical conditioning program and
gain proficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills including t int aid, rifle
marksmanship and close-order drill.
Teamwork and self-discipline a n
emphasized throughout the cycle.

Private Venckus i ta 1991 graduate
of Westfield High School.
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Heart Association Health Walk Needs
Support From Every Westfielder

The newly-formed West Union division of
the American Heart Association will sponsor
the local edition of the national American
Heart Walk on Sunday, October 4, beginning
at 9 a.m. in Echo Lake Park in Westfield-
Mountainside.

The association will be the beneficiary of
pledge money collected by walkers from those
who have signed up as donors.

Reducing' disability and death from cardio-
vascular disease and stroke is the major aim of
Ihe association.

It has conducted research which had re-
sulted in many life-saving discoveries, in-
cluding pacemakers, bypass surgery and drug
Iherapy.

If this fine work is to continue to meet the

Business District Improvements
Encouraging for the Future

By the end of the summer I saw endar.
encouraging signs of improvement Over Ihe past year, the economy
intheWeslfieldbusinesscommunity. •—' !—••—-•—* . . . •

Street-front business in the central
business district are being renovated
for new tenants. The repaying of South
Avenue, East Broad Street and the
North Avenue station parking lot were
accomplished with minimum dis-
ruption: The handsome improvement
will be long-lasting.

The Downtown Committee has
been busy gathering definitive data
on our business areas. This informa-
tion is required for application to the
Main Street program and is useful
data for any revilalization effort.

Chamber membership is up sig-
nificantly, thanks to a summer
membership telethon and individual
efforts. The Intown group is pursuing
new members and planning promo-
tional events tor the 1992-1993 cal-

has been challenging for Joctl busi-
ness people, to say the least. Closer
cooperation between property own-
ers and business tenants can increase
business vitality. Local businesses
are emphasizing good service and
customer and client communication.

Members of the Westfield Are*
Chamber of Commerce appreciate
the patronage of their regular cus-
tomers and always welcome new-
ones. Westfield remains a friendly,
convenient place to shop.

We encourage individual and co-
operative enthusiasm. The current
changes in the Westfield business
community are opportunities for
progress.

Robert L.Ncwclt
President

WerffMd Area Chamber cTComnwrcc

increasing demands for new methods of con-
trolling heart disease a massive effort on the
part of all Westfielders and other residents of
the area is needed.

The American Heart Association obviously
felt the generosity of town residents was sig-
nificant, and this led to the recent formation of
the new division which numbers among its
board members and officers many of the town's
most prominent personalities.

October 4 will be the time to back up the
commitment of these people with contributions
of time and money from residents and those
who work in the town,

We urge all our readers to telephone 1-201-
376-3636 for details and to get involved in this
worthwhile endeavor.

Town Officials
Shouldn't Nap
On Mailboxes

A candidate for First Ward Coun-
cilman, Anthony M. LaPorU, in a
recent letter to the editor wrote it is
important lown residents, and espe-
cially Town Council, keep • close
watch over the issue of curbside
mailboxes in Weslfield—something
it seems postal authorities and no one
else want.

In a follow-up letter to the editor
Councilman Norman N. Greco
thanked Mr. LaPona for his after-
the-fact "Rip Van Winkle" concern,
since the issue was finished.

Now it turns out the curb-side
mailbox issue is very muchalive.and
the tubfectof further debate. I share

•Mr-LaftNta's ongoing concern, and
hope Mr. Greco and the rest of the
Town Council are not napping
themselves.

Michael A. Waller*
WesMeld

Democratic Party Must Realize
Cutting Taxes Helps Economy

It is time for the American people
togetseriousabout our government's
tax policies and how those policies
translate into local employment and
our relative competitive position in
the global economy.

The Democratic Party, and its
standard bearer. Governor William
"Bill" Clinton, seem to have pre-
dictably turned back to their tired old
NEW Deal strategy of exploilingclass
envy between the "rich" and the
"poor," while putting forth a program
of increasing taxes in order to
.stimulate the economy. This is an
incredibly short-sighted policy and
does not stand up to even the most
casual analysis of modern economic
history. It will dcslroyjobs, not create
them.

The first thing that Governor
Clinton and his party should realize
is not all Democrats have been
shackled to this knee-jerk tax policy.
When Ronald Reagan ran for the
Presidency in 1980, he compared his
tax-cutting plan to John Kennedy's
tax cuts which brought about the
economic boom of ihe 1960s.

It appears to defy logic in today's
political climate a Republican like
Mr. Reagan would use a Democratic
President's experience as a blueprint
for a successful future. The poinl
Joes not register on the Democrats
mid Governor Clinton.

The capital gains tux cut has been
referred to by Governor Cltnlon and
his Democratic Congressional allies
us a "tax break for the rich." If this is
true, then how does the Democratic
Party of today explain when the
cnpiliil gains lax waitcut by Ihe Steiger
Amendment in 1977, when Jimmy
Outer WHS President, the number of
Muck-owned buttineaneii rose by SO
tier cent over the next five years, the
lurgeat increase ever.

file (tad truth for the Democratic
I' ,rt v i* a high capital gains tax rule Is
•julfy ju«t an attempt to protect the
slulus lino, to help the current rich
Mlny rich by nhiciiling them from the
competition of entrepreneurial enpi-
tiillnm.

Thin country hM to find n wjiy to
tmike capital available to Hie entre-
preneur! of the American economy,
who will quickly and efficiently be-
come Ihe engineers of Job crcmion,

During the "failed" Reagan years
20 million job* were created, almost
entirely by small businesses, which
represented 90 percent of all the jobs
created during Ihat period.

To further prove the point, Gover-
nor Clinton and the Democrats should
open their eyet to what is happening
around die globe. The world's fastest
growing economy today is Hong
Kong, and their top tax rate is 15 per
cent. The United Stales is now in a
position in which we must compete
for capital with nations like Hong
Kong. High lax rates leave us in aless
competitive position to attract the
capital to create jobs.'

Is there just a casual relationship
between high taxes and unemploy-
ment?

In New Jersey we have been un-
fortunate enough to have been the
experiment for Professor James J.
Florio's thesis on the subject, and we
now lead the nation in unemployment
at almost 10 per cent.

In New Jersey, we must "compete"
with New York, Pennsylvania, the
sunbelt states and the rest of Ihe na-
tion to not only attract new businesses,
but to keep the ones we already have!
Once you develop a reputation as
being "anti-business," is there any
doubt whichdirtction unemployment
will go?

President George Bush and I he
Republican Party have a plnn thai
could settle this debate once and for
all. We not only must lower ail tax
rules,especially theeapital gains rate,
to allow us to compete more effi-
ciently in tiie world economy, but we
a I no must pass Mousing and Urban
Development Secretary Jack Kemp's
Urban Enterprise Zone plan.

Not only will thin pull Ihe country
out of our current economic problem*,
but il will allow us, for the first time
ever, to Rpproiich the economic con-
ditiotm ill our Inner cilies with the
same economic tools which hnve
iijilemlteif the economies of Hong
Kong, Mexico, Chile "ml Taiwan, to
mime but a few,

QoveftiofCllntunmfiybeiiyuiiMger
itmn than Cfenrge Hush, bul nl« eco-
nomic thinking make* him sound
mart like Praiumnl Ihinh'n gruidfe-
ther.

Mark i , rloyd
W«ffl*M

Who Will Take Us
On the Road to War?
As our presidential candidates

continue todelineate themselves,and
as they continue to be delineated by
press and public, one serious differ-
ence between Mr. Bush and Mr.
Clinton eludes notice. To wit, Mr.
Bush is far more likely to start a war.
He has the track record to prove it.

Far from being Ihe candidate of the
future, of a "new world order" (read
his lips), the President is mired
hopelessly in Ihe past. His is the mind-
set which has plagued the human
race since the Stone Ages — nay,
since original sin. Military solutions,
Mr. Bush believes, will still be viable
in Ihe new world order of the 214
century and beyond, Heaven help usl

Mothers with teenage sons might
keep this in mind as they enter the
ballot box.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajcwakl
Wctificid

Caseworkers Provide Aid
In Dealing with Government

The growing campkxily of govern-
ment regulationi and the economic re-
cenion are increasing th* public's de-
mindi on member* ofConfreM tots tign
more of their of their naff for cuewortlo
cut through bureaucratic red tape.

Request! for at i l t tarc come in by
lelcphone,kllerandpcno»alvUit<tomy
diilricl office in Union and to my

i office. AlthoughWashington c -
dernandmacurtwduin federal »pt«diiuj.
they Mtimiuini on teller, fatter service
from lovemmenl ajenck*. and when
they do not restive it, they turn to their
CoomwioaBlrepreieiitalivM. .

The re«ult hat been an explotion of
request! for aitittaitce from Ihe public
during die last two yean. Casework in
my office hasaone upby one third loover

Anthony LaPorta Outlines
His Positions on Town Issues

At the beginning of this campaign
season, I would like the opportunity
to explain to me voter* of Ihe First
Ward why I want their support in the
November election for i seat on the
Town Council.

Fin* and fonmoMjcare very much
about the future of our town. Like so
many of you, Wertfield is the place
my wife, and I have chosen to make
our home, raiaeourchildrenandipend
our lives.

Second. I feel I can make a differ-
ence representing the residents of the
First Ward in making Westfield •
better place in which to live.

I first got involved in town gov-
ernment as a member of the town's
Insurance Review Committee, being
appointed by then-Mayor Richard H.
Bagger.

I took on the political interests that
have so long treated our municipal
iniurance procurement as their po-
litical prize. The cost of the town's
insurance is the second largest fixed
expense in our lown'a budget.

with the support of two Republi-
can Cotincilmen. Kenneth L.
MacRilchie aid Gary Jenkins, I
fought as hard as I could to save tax
dollars with real competition in our
insurance procurement and end a
politically-cozy system which
worked against the interest of the
taxpayer.

Though we did not gel everything
we wanted, we have taught the po-
litical bosses once exposed, political
patronage has no place in Westfield!

As I meet the voters during my
door-to-door campaign, I hear Ihe
concerns and hopes few the future of

our town.
The ever-increasing municipal tax

rate, up over 30 per cent thn year
with the promise of the same for the
next four years.

The future of our downtown —
will more storei move out?

What will lown government do lo
improve trash collection and bring
down the cost of household pickup?

Why does it take an accident for
Ihe town to do something about traffic
safety?

Can our playground equipment be
updated and improved? How can we
preserve and enhance our town's
distinctive character when the finan-
cial demands on the town are in-
creasingly challenging?

I share all these concerns and am
committed lo finding workable so-
lutions to make Westfield a better
place in which to live.

Since the race for the First ward
seat on Ihe Town Council is the only
contested election this year in West-
field, I feel it could be a turning point
for our lown, Competition is healthy
and is as American as apple pie. It
brings out the best of our abilities.

I will face all Ihe issues squarely
and not give the voters excuses but
real answers. Please hold myself and
my opponent accountable.

During an election year you will
hear more generalities than specific
answers lo problems, Don't allow
this to happen.

1 am prepared to meel the voters
and discuss the issues,

Anthony LaPorta
Democratic Candidate, First Ward

Town Council

Washington Rock Girl Scouts
To Begin Sale of Cookies Next Month

place November 16lhrough 29. Se
different varieties of cookies wil

It's Girl Scout cookie time again,
and Girl Scouu of Washington Rock
Council, which includes Westfield,
will be going dooMo-door selling
cookies October 9 through 25 with
deliveries .November 16 through 29.
Cookie'booth sales also will take

i. Seven
kies will be

on sale at last year's price of $2.30 a
box.

The theme of this year's cookie
sate is "Full Speed Ahead," and with
the startup of Scout activities Ihis
fall, the cookie sale provides an op-
portunity for Scouts toraUe funds for
program activities, special trips or

Players to Hold
Open House Event

The Westfield Community Players
will hold an open house in their the-
ater at 1000 North Avenue, West,
Westfield on Sunday, September 27,
from 2 lo 4 p.m.

Prospective members, past mem-
bers and current members will be
able to see Ihe recently-renovated
lobby and catch up with the details of
Romeo & Juliet, currently in re-
hearsal.

There also will be a brief business
meeting to vote on a change in the
fiscal year, after which light refresh-
ments for all will be served.

events, and pursuing troop goals und
interests.

The proceeds from this cookie sale
help support activities of over 7,000
Scouts aged 6 to 17 in the Washing-
ton Rock Council at well as council
facilities and services:'1' ''' ''

With the pressures of today's so-
ciety on our youth, Girl Scouting
continues to offer girls values-based
programs in an atmosphere that
welcomesdiversily, fun and learning
experiences. Girl Scouts also volun-
teer many services to the community.

Please support our local Girl Scows
through this year's cookie sale. Look
for the newly-designed boxes which
show Girl Scouts in a variety of ac-
tivities. Through your support, their
activities will continue for a long
time.

Lynn Marchese
Cookie Chairman
WaihinglunRuck

Girl Scout Council

2,000cit*i ayear.
In earning a reputation for having one

of the most efficient caiewoikerttaff• in
the country. I rely on experienced people
who are good Udencrs and who quickly
follow through in conlac ling governmenl
•aenctei and communicating the infor-
mation as rapidly s i potiible lo con-
ililuenli

In essence, Congjcaikma! of ike* have
become a qukk-reiponte, information
help-line for Ihe avenge citizen, who
easily can gel lost in the vasl bureaucratic
and regulatory maze.

Law* that run for hundreds of pages
and court deciuont have vastly compli-
cated the process and made il more dif-
ficult for people loundetstand their rights
and ippeal procedures. Our job is to help
them.

There is nothing limple about filing a
Medicare form or undemanding the
chajigei in environmental or immigration
regulations, and lawyer* often are to ex-
pensive lo use. People will not hire a
lawyer toreeeive reimbursement for $200
on your Medic ire benefit*.

A pattern of individual problems also
can lead to tegiilalion or policy changes.
Before Medicare fraud became a national
scandal, caseworkers in Congressional
offices were receiving a sieady stream of
complaint* from Ihe public about over-
charges on medical devices and hospital
bills. It led to Congreuional hearings by
Ihe House Aging Committee, on which I
serve, and testimony that Ihe cosi of
Medicare fraud rosy be.a* high as $S<)
billion a year. Since then, the United
Stale* Altomeyi' offices throughout the
country have launched a series of inves-
tigation! Ihat have led to several indict-
ments.

As immigration laws have changed
and political and economic instability
has swept through other parts of the world.
Congressional caseworkers have found
themselves flooded with requests from
constituents trying to decipher Ihe im-
migration regulations. Long waiting lines
at United State*embassies abroad and at
Ihe immigration office in Newark also
have caused more people la turn lo
Congressional offices for help.

However, Ihe problems thai we brought
to my office most frequently involve
Social Security. Cost of living adjust-
ments, Ihe notch babies who receive less
than they deserve due to a mathematical
quirk in the law, Ihe slow pace of ckari ng
up disability claims and the fact more
people we living longer and depend on
Social Security still make Ihis Ihe No. I
problem area handled by caseworkers
throughout the country.

If people want heipindealing with Ihe
Social Security Administration, the Im-
migration and Naturalization Service, Ihe
Department of Veterans Affairs, Ihe En-
vironmental Protection Agency and
dozens of other federal agencies in
Washington, they can contact Congres-
sional offices for informal! on and support.

The alternative is to write or telephone
the bureaucracy in Washington or Ihe
regional federal offices, • discouraging
prospect to most Americans.

Asfaras lam concerned, case workers
are an indispensable link between
Washington and Ihe local community.
Casework is Ihe most rewarding part of
the job. With casework, members of
Congress can see the impact of Iheir work
on the daily lives of citizens.

Time to Bury Curbside Delivery
In Absolute, Final Resting Place

The esteemed Officer-in-Charge at
the Westfield Post Office, Frank
Zeevalk, seems unaware of the futility
involved in the whipping of the pro-
verbial dead horse.

Actually, he ignores that hoary
admonition to the absurd extent Ihat,
somehow, he believes he will not
only get that dead horse to rise, a la
Lazarus, but that he will mount und
ride it across the finish line in win
position!

liefer to Mr.Zeevalk's persistence
in Ihe infamous Curbside Mailbox
Cuper of July, (o wit, he now insists
all new home construction in West-
field is still subject to summary in-
stallation of a curbside box, us was
done lo a new home on Ooynton
Avenue In the nasi several weeks.

Upon challenge by the new
homeowner of that house, Mr.
ZeevaUadded unattractive bluslerto
Ills arrogance by slating, 'If the
homeowner iddn t like Ihe policy he
could take il up with the Poslmasler
General."

Mr, Zeevalk HCJJS further insult to
injury wlthhinlnslslenceDiinciin Hill
Apartmenl.i 1w converted u> cluster
ItoxeR.uniiiillyin mime re mute corner
of (he property, requiring llic Inmmti
to gel In and from these clusters in
whale vtr wculher ptevnils

Of course, we know mtuiy of the
resilient* tit Duncan Hill iire senior
cili/cru mu) iioiue arc suhjccl t;>
liinllulinrn In phym'cal mohitily .Tlni*"
they me certainly an pionc to slip*

and falls on ice pavement ax anyone
else, often more so.

Bul Mr. Zeevalk is blind to this or
other considerations: His mind fo-
cuses on saving 10 minute* in deliv-
ering mail at Duncan Hill via cluster
boxes (we can all be sure that will
keep postage at 29* f).

Melhinks Mr. Zeevalk's bureau-
cratic tunnel vision and zealolry ex-
ceeds even liberal tolerance levels.

Indeed, enough alreadyf West fit Id
is a door-de]iv«ry town.

The United Stales Postal Service
has issued no directive mandating
that such communities be convened
to rural curbside delivery, nor in there
liny such "policy," as implied by Mr.
Zcevaik.

We do, however, accept his sug-
gem ion we brottch (his local matterof
some importance with the I'oxlmas-
ter General, the Postal Service > Board
of Governors and our local repre-
sentatives In Congress.

I urge M|] wllh an interest In this
matter lo telephone me at 23.1-77R2
or write me. I will be happy to provide
the luklrciiHC* of nny official you might
willi lo wrile lo on Ilii* subject. We
need your iiclpon thin one' We mini
put an ultimate end to this continued
mxiicnxc!

t'lrnl Ward Cawncllrtt»n
Niirttinii N. (;r»cu

i p wuuht ilia ttmnm
Hum think; In lad, they ilo to

ItrirtntriuiMll

A thoughtful wciy
to protect your parents'

future.

|i.uciih:iu<l(tii you

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield
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THE 6TH DECADE

Overcharging Under Medicare

Is a Common Practice

POPCORN'
Single White Female

Sends Chills Up the Spine
ByMkhmelGoldberter

(km flopoam, Wmr-Jm*»ttm. fmr -Thr»t Popson*. Goat • Far Pi

Policemen's Group Will Hold
Dinner-Dance on October 2

s where

protect your asset* should you have
enormous nursing home bills. I decided
to contact an attorney who has a (real
deal of experience in these marten. A ia
result, the answers to our questions will
come next week from Richard Gordon.
Eiq.. a Westfield attorney.

Now I want lo discuH how medicare
really did not protect senior citizens from
physicians' overcharges. There Is leg
latwn now pending loforce refunds wh
beneficiaries are overcharged.

The bUl.uiiroduced in Comgmt. would
require physicians lo refund any amount
above the legally-allowed limited for
Medicare patienu. Recognizing thai much
of the overcharging is unintentional. Ihe
bills also called for itepped-up efforts lo
keep physician! informed of Ihe new
limitations.

The legislation is aimed at those doc-
tors who do not "participate" in Medicare,
i.e., those who do not accept Medicare's
approved fee as payment in full. IN*
year, non-participating physicians are
allowed to charge up lo 120 per cent of
what Medicare approves for any particular
procedure—next year, the bmiUngcharge
will be dropped lo 113 percent.

The fee limitation would provide some
protection for the Medicare recipient. The
bill was introduced by Senator William
Cohen, a Republican from Maine, as well
as Senate Aging Committee Chairman,
David Prior, a Democrat from Arkansas.
The Medicare Beneficiary Protection Acts
is Senate Bill No. 2698.

Two similar bills recently were intro-
duced in ihe House, one by Representa-
tive James McDermotl. a Democrat from
Washington State, called House Resolu-
tion Bill No. 5 j 15, the Medicare Ben-
eficiary Financial Protection Act, and
another by Representation John Rhodes.
u Republican from Arizona called the
Medicare Beneficiary Access and Fi-
nancial Protection Act of 1992, House
Resolution No. 5002.

At a hearing recently, all kinds of stories
about physician overcharges were dis-
cussed. New York stale resident Stanley
Lipson, 68, lold lawmakers when he un-
derwent surgery, his physician charged
him almost $1,000 above the Medicare
approved fee for the procedure.
Medicare's approved fee was about
SI, 100 but his physician charged $2,300,
even though the doctor was legally re-
stricted fromcharging more than 120 per

Bdchargc.aboulSI.320.
But because lisa limit waa not adhered

to nor enforced, Mr. Liptoa wound up
paying mare than he waa legally respon-
sible for.

Even after realizing the mistake, il
look doxew of letters and telephone calls
lo Medicare, bit doctor and senior advo-
cates. brforeMr.IJptonraceivedarefund.
It look over a year to straighten out the
nutter. Mr. Lipson reported.

Medical* claims ska present law rela-
tive lo limiting charges in vague and
Medicare does not know bow to enforce
il.

The American Medical Association
claim* that Medicare does not explain
clearly en their Explanation of Medicare
Benefits form. Previously, the form in-
dicated the beneficiary always was re-
sponsible for my difference between what
Medicare pays and what the physician
charges, which is not true under die new
law. The medical association never sup-
ported Medicare anyway.

Medicare has since removed the con-
futing wording from the form and agreed
lo use future forms to alert beneficiaries
of fees in excess of limiting charges. At
the Senate's balanced billing hearing, a
Medicare official admitted a certain
amount of error in regards to the form.

"We just missed it," said the deputy
director of Medicare's Bureau of Program
Operations. "I apologize for il."

The new House and Senate bills clarify
that physicians arc legally responsible lo
refund overcharged Medicare patients,
The measures also require Medicare lo
examine each claim, determine if over-
charging occurred and, if so, inform both
the physician and Ihe beneficiary of the
error.

American Medical Association offi-
cials contend only a small percentage of
physicians bill above the limilingcharge,
and most do so simply because they
haven't been informed of the new fee
limits.

But I would like lo have Congress
investigate the entire Medicare billing
process loses how rnuchovercharging is
being done) I'll bet Ihe American Medi-
cal Association ii wrong. Write tome in
care of The WeitfietdLeader if you feel
you've been overcharged! It'siimeioput
some brakes on the run-a-way costs of
medical treatments!

At Least Labor Day Ends
Battles Over Vacation Lands

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Spni.llr wriitnfor n> WrsflrW Inter

The experts continue to categorize the
things that divide the American family
into warring camps.

First, of course, is money. Well we all
knew that. Then there is the jealousy .
which stokes, in the wordi'of supermar-
ket tabloids, "the need for revenge." Af-
ter that come children, in-laws, etc.

There is one annual event which has
been overlooked. It generates loud and
bitter arguments, male against female
and underhanded conniving. The culprit
is vacation planning.

Your husband — old never-change-
any thing — wants to go to the same old
place where he can go fishing,play a little
golf and generally fall asleep whenever
he wants lo. He's got your son onhis side.

You and your daughter want to go lo a
resort loshowoff yournew bathing suits,
dance under ihe stars, have champagne in
the moonlight.

But now that your son has grown up the
nutural beauties of the beach may make
him change his mind. Then ii will be three
to one. Even old stick-in-the-mud who
swears (his house is an autocracy run by
you will have to give in.

So you 've been passing the brochures
loyour son showinggirls throwing beach
balls, girls throwing frisbees and if you
must go fishing there are innumerable
charter boats available.

It's great to hear your son arguing with
his father.

"But Dad," he says, "We can go fish-
ing in the ocean. I always wanted to do
that."

"Thai's because you've never done it."
is the reply. "Half the lime most of those
people are hanging over the side getting
rid of their stomachs, The rest of the time
they're getting their hooks caught in
everyone's clothes and skin. You have to
wear armor to get out of one of those
tilings alive."

But the boy has really taken lo Ihe

Representative
To Leave House

beach, so you'll definitely have him on
your aide. You wait until Ihe annual dis-
cussion comes up again and find it's two
against two again. Your husband has,
undeihandedly, recruited your daughter
by lei ling her there is far less competition
in the mountains, "ll'«the best way to gel
noticed by the thousands of young men'
who like to fish."

."You are a no good, double dealing
wretch," you start out.

"I wonder who gave Ted all those
brochures," he says accusingly.

The dog fight continues for a week
until a compromise is reached. You will
go to a newplace. Lake fishing is six
m iles away. The ocean is a mile away. As
in all compromise* neither side is entirely
satisfied.

That will furnish fuel for further ar-
guments during the year-

Still it's better than fighllng about
money.

If your favorite position at the bijou it
al sen's edge, SiHgli White Female is
certain to prompt that posture while ad-
equately chilling the cockles of your
fnghl-favoring heart.

I don'I much care for this sort of fare,
however, in the credit where credit i> due
department, it's to be noted actresses
Bridget Fonda and Jennifer Jason Leigh
combine wonderfully lo bring form this
ghoulish froth about Ihe roommate from
hell.

Director Barbel Schroeder's devilish
command of the lightly-written screen-
play heaps scares upon fears as she con-
currently uses the desolation that can
pervade Big Apple apartment life as an
effective backdrop to the festivities.

There's no sense in keeping it a surprise
— Allison Jones's new roommate is a
lunatic of the darkest order, a fully bona
fide, criminally insane kook. if you will:
pity is, it lakes Allison a little too long to
discover this truth — hut then, that's
what the film it all about before il ulti-
mately rums into a scratching, tugging,
stabbing, desperately violent Tight for
survival.

Hedra Carlson is clinically bats — in
fact, that's not even her real name, poor
lass. Problem it, she's struck with quite
an interestingly tragic syndrome. This
gives us pause. Where do we draw the
line between what an acceptable horror
villains and who are mentally ill people in
need of help? The delineation has gotten
fuzzy in modem cinema.

But Miss Schroeder has no qualms
about it — Hedra is painted completely
evil, and any sympathy viewers may
harbor for her is instantaneously erased
as she executes any of a plethora of hei-
nous deeds.

Allison, played with uncommonly
sleek confidence by Bridget Fonda, de-
cides to find a roomie after breaking off
with Sam, an unfaithful beau. She ad-
vertises thusly: Single White Female
Seeks Same. Little does Allison know
that Hedra lakes the advertisement a bit
too literally— i.e. same.

For simple Freudian reasons later un-
earthed, Hedra apes Alliion's dress, looks,
and lifestyle, and deviously tries lo block
a rapprochement between Allison and a
sincerely contrite Sam. in order to protect
her weirdly inspired interests. O.K. —
here's a bil of a bone: Hedra was once a
twin.

Perhaps it's a bit loo early to totally
categorize Ihe acting style employed by
Ihe latest Fonda to grace Ihe silver screen;
nonetheless, it's apparent at this point
that she favors the technical. In this re-
spect, Miss Fonda complements nicely
the superb, emotionally demanding per-
formance by Miss Leigh who, quite the
opposite, leans toward a Slanislavski in-
terpretation of things Ihespian.

The two gals really go al it and, though
I wasn't surprised by the final outcome,
Ihcrc were points when I wasn't com-
pletely sure where things were going —
all thai nip and tuck sniff, y'know.

Interestingly, the Director doesn't
subscribe lo the bob, weave and feign
school of suspense cinema cliches.,.no
cats suddenly appev on window sills to
meow you into submission. For the most
part, the viewer stands behind the villain's
back, apprised of the threat at hand.

Of course, after all is said and done, the
plot is a thinly veiled, old saw. Bette
Davis and Joan Crawford did this dance
macabre and then some in What Ever
Happened to Baby Jane? That was the
true pedigree of the genre.

However, for those who masochisti-
cally enjoy this sort of bedlam, the game

from the former 12tii District, cited
Ihe fuel lie had become the ranking
member of (lie House Aging Com-
mittee anil Ihe Telecommunications
Sutxroinriiiltcc.

I ic itlso served with the liile Florida
Ucprcsenliitivc Cluudc Pepper us a
Co-Chiiirmnn of the While Mouse
Conference on Aginjt.

In his announcement, the New
Jersey Rcpreseiilalive .siiiil lie was
particularly piotitl nf two bills he
uilriHluml trial now are luw — the
priiliihilioiinniiiiiMiliscriiiiiiiiitioiion
(he basis of sex or innritiil status in
jjrunlihu ciedil will Ihe Children's
television Act of I'WO, which limits
cominnriiit.4 (luting chiUlicn's tele-
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PiaineVfebber
Mutual Funds:

No Sales Charge In
No Sales Charge Out*

Introducing Class D Shares
Now you can purchase any of the

PaineWebber Mutual Funds
through your choice of

3 alternative pricing methods.

3 CLASSES OF SHARES TO CHOOSE FROM:
Class A Shares
Class B Shares

Class D Shares

front-end sales charge.
declining contingent deferred
sales charge.
no front-end or contingent
deferred sales charges.*

*ClnBH D shares churpe ongoing diHtribiition and service fees.

Call todnv for a prospectus on nny of the PaineWebber
Mutunl Funds detailing all chnrgi's nnd expenses.
Read it carefully before you invest,

Call Lou Levin son at (800) 932-0093.
Or mail this coupon.

• • • • » ». « • • • •
^ We invest in rdtitiiMiships.

Lou IA'VITINOII, I'liineW't'libiT
SI!) Wood Avi'. South, Iwlin, N.I OHH.'II)

m 404-47HA

'lniHc HI'IIII mi' a nipy (it'ymir lirodiiuu on
I'liiitcWi'blii'r Muliml'KtitiiU.

\ilihc

Hlnu-

fir-,
Jilt"

If |nt

portrayal* Rallied by these two fine in-
genues classifies Single While Female as
a noteworthy nail-biler.

mi;

Wctfield Local No. 90 of the
Poiiccmcn'a Benevolent Auociuion
will hold its annual dinner-dance on
Friday, October 2, at 7 o'clock to
midnight at the Gran Centurions in
Clark.

The proceed! from Ihe affair will
supplement the local's Sick, Death
and Retirement Fund.

Then will be a cocktail hour from
7 to I pjn. followed by > buffet

dinner with ap open bar during the
evening. Music will be provided by
disc jockey An Cohen.

Tickets at $30 per peraon can be
obtained from Lieutenant William C
Keleheror Detective John R. Rowe
al Police Headquarters by Sunday.
September 27.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-4000.

7
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Rococo Art
Leaves Taste

In Second Place
Rococo—art, literature, architec-

ture and music that is too elaborate
for current tastes; florid, tasteless,
gaudy.

The rococoperiodofirtvdecontion
and architecture, which followed the
baroque period of the 17lh century,
originated in France about 1720. This
styfe is characterized by araallness of
scale, delicacy of color and playful-
ness of subject.

Rococo can be traced to the Fre nch
word, rocaille, used to describe a
decorative and architectural slyle that
relied on excessive use of shells.
Rocaille, in turn, can be traced to a
Latin word for rocks.

Though the word florid, used in the
description above, is employed most
often to describe a rosy or ruddy
complexion, it was originally used to
describe art or architecture that is
flowery. Florid, in fact, is derived
from the Latin word floridus, mean-
incflowery.

Baroque, incidentally, is derived
from bunco, a Portuguese word
meaning imperfect pearl. This style
of architecture and art, which flour-
ished between 1SS0 and 1750 was
ornate and characterized by curved,
rather than straight lines of the pre-
ceding renaissance period.

Three Bakers Trip
Set for December

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Council and Rutgers Coop-
eralive Extension are offering a bus
trip on Wednesday, December 23,
from 8:45 a m u>7 p.m. to the Three
Little Bakers Dinner Theater in
Wilmington, Delaware. The coat is
$49 per person.

Please telephone 654-9854 for
registration forms.

Attention
Bank CD. Savers
There is an Alternative to Low CD. Rates.

While Bank Rates are at 4%,
Annuities are Paying up to 6.75%.

Both
• Guarantee Principal 100%
• Give Easy Access to Your Money
• Have t!Q. Sales Charge

• Interest on Annuities is
TAX-DEFERRED -
ThusProviding a Greater
Accumulation of Money.
• Start with as little as $600.

Anthony R. Davis Agency
200 East Grove Street

P.O.Box P
Westfield, NJ 07091

(908) 233-8040
1-800-752-0150

Send Information to:

Call or Write the Davis Agency for
Information or Service.

Call Me at:

"Since 1890—

Westfield, IV. J. 07091Box 250,50 Elm Street
DearWestfielder:
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MRS. STEVEN GRUMBACH
(The former Miss Sage Dughi)

JS
-Jo <Z7Toxxocn5.es
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Horrocks of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Jeffrey Christian Horrocks, on
Saturday, September 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Jeffrey's maternal grandparents are'
Jane Garretson of Horshan, Penn-
sylvania and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horrocks of
Vero Beach, Florida and Ocean City.

Jewish Couples Unit
To Hear Comedy

Members of the Etz Chayim
Couples Unit of B'nai B'rith will go
to Casual Tunes on Central Avenue,
Clark, on Saturday, September 26, al
6:15 o'clock for dinner andacomedy
show.

The cost will be $8 per person for
the show, plus the price of one's own
dinner.

Non-members may join the group
by telephoning 668-1405.

DISAVOWAL NOTICE
Details regarding a coupon offer were inadvert-
ently omitted from an advertisement for The Party
Stop which appears in the fall edition of the
Showcase of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce.
The coupon should have read:

"Free — one dozen helium-filled balloons
with any party of $100 or more."

Offerexpires 12/31/92

The publishers of Showcase regret the oversight.

Enter our

Grai original

at the Train Station
Westbound Side
(parking in front

ofgallery)
251 North AvcW.

Westfield NJ O7090

LITHOGRAPH

Gallery
Marie;

Mon, Tues..
Wed. & Fri.

1 0 - 6
Thurs. 1 0 - 9

Saturday 9 - 5
(906) 212-6493

Exquisite custom end
museum framing • Fine
art • French matting •
Antique prints • Oils •
Limited edition prints •
Posters - Specializing in
Currier & fves lithographs •

3O%6ff
Bring (his coupon to Gallery Marie during our
Grand Opening period for 30% Off Custom

Framing cm material only, now liiru Nov. 15tli.

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Mis. Sage Du«hi of New York
City, formerly of Weslfield, the
daughter of the tale Mr. and Mrs.
Louis I. Dughi of Westfield and
Mantoloking, was married on Satur-
day, September 12. to Steven
Grumbach of Somerset, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. LecGrumbachof Staten
Island.

The eventide ceremony was held
at the Basking Ridge Country Club.
A reception at the country club im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother, Robert
Dughi.

She wore an ivory shantung silk
off-lhe-shoulder dress which had a
lace back to the waist and a pearl
beaded bodice. Her headpiece was a
wreath of silk roses and she carried a
bouquet of while roses, Casablanca
lilies, Queen Anne lace and stock ivy.

Mrs. Susie Rieder of Miami served
as the matron of honor for her sister.
She wore a raspberry shantung silk
dress and carried a bouquet of rubrum
lilies, alstramaria and mini carnations.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Jennifer Buck of Mantoloking, Mrs.
Aly son Sappington of Barboursville,
Virginia, and Miss Christina Dughi
of Weslfield, Miss Lisa Dughi of
Scotch Plains and Miss Blair Rieder
of Miami, all nieces of the bride.

Serving as the flowcrgirl for her
aunt was Jamie Dughi of Scotch
Plains.

The bridal attendants wore rasp-
berry shantung silk off-the-shoulder
dresses and their floral arrangement!!
were similar tothose of the matron of
honor.

Louis Adanio of Morganville
served as the best man.

The ushers were Michael Piccirillo
of Oakland, Lawrence Sappington of
Barboursville, Virginia and Alan De
Maso of Staten Island.

The bride graduated from West-
field High School and received her
Bachelor of Arts Degree from the
University of Colorado, where she
was a member of the Delta Gamma
Sorority. She is the Director of
Training for the Copeland Companies
in East Brunswick.

Her husband graduated from the
Staten Island Academy and received
his Bachelor of Science Decree from
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
where he is the Vice President of the
Alumni Board of Governors.

He is a Product Manager for the
American Telephone&Telegraph Co.
in Bedminster and a member of
LaGuardia Lodge No. 1130 of the
Free and Accepted Order of Masons.

Pre-nuptial parties were sponsored
for the couple by Miss Sabra Geer in
Hamden, Connecticut and by the
bridesmaid! at the home of Mrs.
Robert Dughi in Scotch Plains.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grumbach at the
Old Mill Inn in Basking Ridge.

Following a wedding trip to the
Sandy Lane Hotel in Barbados, the
couple established a residence in
Somerset.

j

4 Snqaqza
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergen of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Mis* Mary Bergen,
to Christopher Monahan of West-
field, the son of Mrs. Joan Monahan
of Clinton.

The couple plans to wed next
spring.

Boxn

\Jo \UauLoxi
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Kent Taylor

of Norcrosa, Georgia announced the
birlh of their daughter, Kaylee
Coopersmith Taylor on Wednesday,
August 26, at Northside Hospital in
Atlanta.

Kaylee weighed four pounds, five
ounces al birth.

This is Ihe firsichildforthe couple.
Mrs. Taylor is the former Miss

Allison Coopersmilh of Westfield.
Kaylee's maternal grandparents are

Dr. E. Gerald Coppersmith and Cantor
Lee Coopersmith of Bridgewater,
formerly of Westfield.

Herpalemal grandfather is Richard
Taylor of Columbia, South Carolina,
and her paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Kitty Taylor of Ounwoody, Georgia.

MR. AND MRS. RONALD WILLIAM KELLER
(She is the former Miss June Ann Jarman)

on,
iBtoxn to

XS^OXiJ,

Gregory Logan Scott was born on
Wednesday, July 29, at the new Fitch
Pavilion at Muhlcnberg Medical
Center in Plainflcld. His parents are
Dr. and Mrs. Wendell O. Scott of
Westfield.

Gregory's grandparents arc Mrs.
Mary Logan Canavan of Milton,
Massachusetts and Mrs. Edith Sebum
ofWestfield.

L i z Claiborne Petites...ioo%WOOi, 100%
gorgeous color and slyling! These beautifully proportioned and
versatile pieces will take you through fall and winter beautifully.
Navy jacket of textured wool twill, over a soft, red multi-plaid wool
skirt. The shell in cream or red rayon faille-$62, jacket-$176, skiti-
$120. All in petite sizes 2-12.

no sal* <• final • w*
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Miss June Ann Jarman, the daughter

of Mrs. Stanley Edry of Rockville
Center and Hampton Bays, New York,
was married on Saturday, August 1,
to Ronald William Keller, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Keller of
Westfield, at Sacred Heart of Jesus
and Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Southampton, New York.

Mr. Keller is the grandson of Peter
McPartlan of Weslfield.

Mrs. Keller had her cousin, Mrs.
Aimee Hozneras her matron of honor.

Also attending the bride were the
Misses Theresa Keller, the sister of
the groom, and CaraMcCord, Jennifer
Wilson, Loren Amato and Kerry
Burke, all friends of the bride.

Lorraine Salek and Nika Scidman,
both nieces of the bride, altended as
junior bridesmaids.

Mr. Keller had David Keller, his
brother, as his best man. Also at-
tending as ushers were Brian Keller,
the brother of the groom; Drew
Ralchelous,acousinofthe bride, and

x
James Ssburn, Joseph Pope and Julio
Leon, all friends of the groom.

Mrs. Keller graduated from the
College of the Holy Cross in
Worcester, Massachusetts and re-
ceivedaMasters Degree from Hofctra
University in Hempstead, New York.
She is a Spanish teacher at Valley
Stream South High School in Valley
Stream, New York.

Mr. Ketlergraduated from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, and is a Loan
Officer for Sears Mortgage Corpo-
ration.

A bridal shower was given by the
groom 'ssistcrtn West field. A second
.shower was hosted by the bridesmaids
in Rockville Center.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
ihe groom's parents at John Ducks
Restaurant in Southampton.

A reception was held at the Wa-
terside on Nayac Bay, Sag Harbor,
New York. Following a honeymoon
in Antigua, the couple will reside in
Norlhport, New York.

J J

Miss Catherine T. Nguyen of
Hoboken, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nguyen Huy Loi of Virginia
Beach, Virginia, was married on
Saturday, September 12, lo William
G. Connolly, 3rd, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Connolly, Jr. of
Westfield.

The Reverend Charles Kelly per-
formed the Roman Catholic cer-
emony in the Wren Chapel at Ihc
College of William and Mary in
WilliamsburR, Virginia.

The bride, will retain her maiden
name, is an assistant buyer al Barney's
New York.

Mr. Connolly is an associate at-
torney in the corporate department at
Lowenstein, Sandier, Kohl, Fisher

J
and Doylan in Roseland.

The bride and groom bath gradu-
ated from Cox High School in Virginia
Beach and the College of William
and Mary, while Mr. Connolly re-
ceived a Juris Doctorate from New
York University School of Law in
New York Cily.

The bride's father, a former Colo-
nel in the South Vietnamese army,
and her mother, Nguyen Tarn, own
Lit Curavclle, A French-Vietnamese
restaurant in Virginia Beach, where a
reception was held after Ihe wedding
ceremony.

The groom "s father is the Regional
Editor of The New York Times.

After a trip to Paris, ihe couple will
live in Hoboken.

Old Guard Will Begin
Fall Activities Soon

The Old Guard of Wcstfield is a
social club of mostly retired business
and professional men from West field
and nearby towns.

The club's primary purpose is lo
have a pleasant time, this involves
Thursday morning get-logclhcrs al
the Westfield "Y" starling at 9;3O
a.m. for coffee and cookies.

The meeting starts at 10 a.m. with
75 lo 85 members present followed al
II a.m. with a lalk, a slide show, ;i
movie or a video tape.

Other activities include golf,
shufflcboard, bowling and bridge,
sometimes in tournaments with other
Old Gunrd clubs.

Theclub'sMerryiiicn Chorus sings
at the meetings and to seniors'groups
and at nursing homes Members'
wives participate at luncheons and on
one or five-day trips.

Active membership is about I.10.
with 52 per cent Weslfield and

Mountainside, 17 percent Cranford,
16 per cent Fan wood and Scotch
Plains and 15 percent from 10 nearby
communities.

Several Old Guard men assist Ihe
Y's Men's Club in selling Christmas
trees with profits going to charities.

Others volunteer forolher projects
.such as driving for Mobile Meals or
helping al Ihe Children's Specialized
I lospitnl in Mountainside and Miller-
Cory House in Westfield.

ThcWestfieidclubisone()f26Old
Guard clubs in New Jersey. Visitors
may attend meetings.

The next program, on September
24. will be a talk on American
Presidents liy Professor Floyd Wilke.

For information, please telephone
Uuruld Hitchcox at 2.13-1638.

Uuno .l/i' fiv<i ktiHla al nwn who
twviU itmtmnt jo much thuso who
ivlFMiol (to wfmi ilitynrn lold. tnut
tliiiw IV/IO cm da iiothiDtj vi.w.

Cyrus Curti>

Woman's Club
a( Westfield

HlOO6WOCmj0i.MJ.3i00 • SUMMIT Kt.jit.Wf • WAVNI? »1.;«.|TOO'CALDiVGLL JOI-MJOW
• WCStf if LO 1 *&n KM m 4800 Chmttn MB - m . M i l . PHINCf f ON tOS-itt-iWI 13ts>tm*«r

Avtilintilr fur wrdillnjj'.. Mmwr,.,, liiiii(nieis-,,,u| seminars
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Mr. LaPorta Opposes
Insurance Consultant

t J/ktt&tlb flttfetr, TburMUy. September 17,MM

icTown Council Candidate,
amounted toil week hi» oppotilion
to the re-appointment of All Riika
Ltd., Inc. M the Town'* Insurance

Anthony M. LaPorta

Consultant. The Town Council cur-
rently is considering this re-ap-
pointment.

Mr. LaPorta staled the $9,000 fee
paid to the consultant would be money
that certainly could be saved.

"As a member of the town's In-
surance Review Committee, I ex-
amined the services provided by the
1 nsurance Consultant and found them
to be a repetition of what already had
been provided by our town's Insur-
ancc Agent and the town's Insurance

Adviaory Committal," aaid the First
Ward candidate.

Mr. LaPorta w«ot oo to aay he
addrcMed the Ibwn Council la« year
on thit Mibjact At thai lime h» rec-
ommended the Council aave Uxpay-
eri' money by alirainaling the
ConaultMl'* poeition, sine* all the
services thia potkioo offer* already
• n provided in the insurance premi-
ums paid by the town through
Westfield'i iiwurancc ijeni, and/or
free of charge by the Advisory
Committee.

The First Ward hopeful added his
opponent in the November election,
David A. Mebana, voted for the re-
appointment of this consultant last
year.

"With the increased lax bite the
Town Council it giving us this year,
up over 30 per cent in 1992, and the
promise of similar increases for the
next few yean, we must cut out of the
budget all expenses that are not
needed and that do not give us a great
return on tax dollars spent," Mr.
LaPorta noted.

"There it a real difference for the
voters in the November election,
between myself and my opponent. I
have spoken •bout ways to save tax
dollars through insurance reforms for
the last two yean. Insurance is the
second largest expense in the town'*
budget. Mr. Mebane has supported
ever-increasing taxes by voting for
expenses, such as the re-appointment
of the Insurance Consultant, that don't
really serve the best interest of the
taxpayer," Mr, LaPorta said.

WEEKLY TALK-Weslfleld Rolary Club Prethttnt, Mr*. Linda B. MaUlo,
right, Is shown with Elizabeth Rolary Club member, Mr*. Ursula Flint, Executive
Directur or the Young Men's Christian Association of Eastern Union County,
who spukeon "Mattered Women" at last week's Rotary meeting.

Battered Women Topic
Before Town Rotarians

The Rotary Club of Westfield re-
lumed to the Westfield Young Men's
Christian Association last Tuesday,
the regular weekly luncheon meeting
location, after meeting at Wycoff's
restaurant for two months while
renovations were carried out al the
"Y."

Executive Director of Eastern
Union County "Y," Mrs. Ursula Flint,
spoke to Westfield Roturiuns on the
subject of "Battered Women" and
gave details of the national "Y" pro-
gram entitled "Project, Protect."

She presented the following high-
lights of the program:

• 24-Hour hotline.
• 24-1 lour crisis intervention.
• Information and referrals for le-

gal aid.
• Shelter for women and children

lit art unidentified location.
• Support counseling.
• Child care for shelter resident.
• Assistance in courts, welfare,

housing and health.
• Transportation.
• Housing search.
• Outreach counseling.

• Speakers' bureau.
• Batlerers" counseling group.
She said the surgeon general de-

clared family violence the top health
problem in the nation. Estimates show
there are approximately six million
cares per year and only one in 10 are
reported. Businesses lose $3 to $5
billion per year and medical costs run
ai $10 million annual, she said.
Children who live in violent homes
are always abused emotionally if not
physically or sexually, she stated.

She concluded by giving 1991
.statistics for New Jersey where 55,698
domestic violence cases were re-
ported, a 10 per cent decrease.
However, related murders increased
by 7 per cent to a total of 61.

In Union County there were 3,960
cases, also a 10 per cent decrease.
There were two deaths, a decrease
from six in 1990 in the county.

Mrs. Flint called on Rotarians to do
what they could to eliminate this
cancer in society, saying that the home
should be the one place where people
can be safe.

Music Studio Faculty
Appearing at FestiFall

Several faculty members of the
Music Studio will appear on stage in
downtown Weslfield a I the Westfield
PestiFttll Sunday, September 20.

Featured in the music program will
l>e Westfield residents, Mrs. Diane
McCloskey, mid Dr. Theodore K,
Schlosbcrg, the Director of the Mu-
sic Studio, us well as two new
members of the fuculty, Mrs. Joan
Slasio and Iilincr Dunks.

These professional nrlists arc
scheduled in |>crfi>nn ut 2 p.in, ut the
intersection of film und Hroud Streets.

Voice artist, Mrs. MrCluskuy, will
iwrfonn Iw!) arius from the opcrti.
Carmen, I'lcnch itst SOIIJ? by Fame,
nit hiilinn att .sung by Sciirliitli, mid it
cmitile of show tunes.

Mrs. Sliisii) will !icTiini|>any Mm.
McCloskey on piano.

Dr. .Schlo.ibcrK will perform
Mozuit's h'irxl I'nncli I loin C'tm-
certti. nccoinpiinied hy Mix. Sliiiin
Jg/7.pianist, Mi. Hunks, wiMriiteitiiin

audiences with his improvisntional
talent.

The public also may slop by the
Music Studio's display table where
they will be able to obtain a free
brochure that describes the wide ar-
my of music education courses of-
fered at the studio, such us instru-
mental music lessons, voice, stage
presence, music theory, orchestral and
bund conducting and more.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Alts, which oversees lite Music Stu-
dio {lino will have a table providing
infcmtiiiiionontheWeslfield Fencing
Cluh.ihe Westfield Workshop forlhe
Arti and Union County Muilc The-
utcr.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit art* education
organisation, under I he direction of
Dr.'tithluKbcrji. For more iliformiillon
IIIMHII any of the nrogriiMiR, pieanc
telephone .122-.1O6S.

• • •
11I.i• t.muhs .mil uvrpM for ho In

is struck u l lh the i l i f fmiKT between

WELCOME MAT...OM of the four home, on Iht October I Garden Club of
WcttfkMlourliihawa.

Four Homes Highlight
Tour by Garden Club

A tour of four homes will be held
by the Garden Club of Westfield on
Thursday, October 1, from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Chairmen for the houses are: For
"The Harvest," Mrs. Samuel A.
McCaulley Jr. and Mrs. Samuel M.
Kinney Jr.; for "The Wedding," Mrs.
Ann C. Inglis; for "Intimate Mo-

ments," Mrs. Alexanders. Williams,
and for "Room with a View," Mrs.
RiymondE. Paul. Refreshments will
be served, and there will be a bake
sale.

Tickets at $12 each are on sale at
Lancasters Ltd, or the Town Book
Store in Weslfield and the Bayberry
Gift Shop in Mountainside.

M eals-on-Wheels Plans
Fund-Raiser at Ferraro's

A spokesman forMeals-on-Wheels
program for Union County announced
Ferraro's Italian restaurant of West-
field will be the location for this year's
fund-raising dinner.

J^auqntzx ISoxn

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Deduck of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Natalie Marie Deduck, on
Tuesday, July 7, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Natalie weighed 10 pounds, seven
ounces at birth. She joins a brother,
Alexander Deduck.

Natalie's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jackson of Westfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Deduck of
Greenport, New York.

The four-course dinners are
planned for every Tuesday night in
October. Patrons will be able tochoose
from four entrees selected and pre-
pared specifically for this Meals-On-
Wheels event.

The donation for the dinner is $18
and proceeds will directly benefit the
elderly recipients of Meals-On-
Wheeh.

Femro'sii located at 14ElmStreet,
Westfield. Ticket* and information
arc available by calling 486-5100.

Meals-on-Wheels is a private, non-
profit agency which provides nutri-
tious meajs to the homebound who,
due to an illness or physical disabil-
ity, are unable to provide their own
meals.

Last year Meals-on-Wheels pro-
vided more than 300,000 meals to
seniors in Union County, the
spokesman said.

A LEGG MASON SEMINAR

AJRE YOU LOSING INTEREST
IN YOUR CD'S?

• LeARNTMEROLEOfUUTUALFUNDS • INTERMEDIATE GOVERNMENT
Ot ANINVESTMENT PORTFOLIO BOND FVNOS

• EQUITY FUNDS ' IHA 5 AND ROLLOVERS

• WMCMNVESTMENTSAREfHQHTFORYOU?

DATE: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
TIME: 7:30 P.M.

DATE: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH
TIME: 9:30 A.M.

LOCATION: LEGG MASON
203 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

RESERVATIONS: RENE DIERKES 232-2686

First Ward Survey Results
Told by Councilman Mebane
tint Ward Councilman David

Mebane this week released the results
of his Annual Survey and Question-
naire MM to registered voter house-
holds itt the Fust Ward earlier this
year. Councilman Mebane is seeking
re-election in November to the posi-
tion of Town Councilman from the
Fust Wart.

"Aoe>ro«Jmalely400,orl7percent,
of (he 2,300 household, which re-
ceived questionnaires responded,"
Councilman Mebane said.

"Overwhelmingly, the greatest
concern of persons responding to the
survey was controlling property laxc s
in Westfield. This is an issue to which
not only die Town Council, which
accounts for about 20 per cent of
Westfield tax bills, must respond, but
also the county, which accounts for
20 ocr cent and the School Board,
whichaccounti for 60 percent. Many
respondents, including senior citi-
zens, were concerned about the in-
creasing salaries and benefits of both
municipal employees and teachers,"
he said.

Approximately SO per cent of the
respondents ranked the closing of
Roosevelt School, the future of the
Central Business District and crime
in Westfield as being among their top
three greatest concerns.

"Overwhelming support for keep-
ing Roosevelt School open provides
a good barometer of public opinion
in this area." he added.

Respondents were very vocal about
the importance of the Central Busi-
ness District to the quality of life in
Westfield. In general, substantial
concern was expressed about the
closing "of many of our local stores"
and "maintaining the look and char-
acter of Westfield as a (rue New En-
gland Town in New Jersey," he said.

Reflecting on the incidents this
summer at the Mindowaskin Park
Bandstand, vandalism topped the list
of crime problems in Westfield, he
said. Running a close second was car
thefts, with requests being made for
protecting parked cars in the street,
he noted.

A number of respondent! ranked
speeding canAruefce on local resi-
dential roadaaa a high priority as well
at the need for additional patrols in
local neighborhoods.

With regard to leaf collection.over
60 per cent of those responding tothe
questionnaire staled they had been
satisfied with leaf collection during
the previous year. However, nearly a
third expressed concern that leaf
collection should sun earlier and
should be more frequent, he said.

Overwhelming support was «f-
pressedfor implementation of artAttic
Waste Day. When asked how an Attic
Waste Collection Day could be paid
for, less than a third favored an ad-
ditional tax asseasment, but a majori ty
supported an attic waste collection
system paid for on a per item basis.

Gardenaires Set
To Meet September 23
If one is interested in furthering

one's knowledge of all phases of
outdoor and indoor gardening and
using and enjoying what is raised in
various ways, why not join the
Gardenaires?

Refreshments are served at all of
the meetings, held the fourth
Wednesday of each month from noon
to 3 p.m. at the Scotch-Hills Couniry
Club on Jerusalem Road in Scotch
Plains.

The Gardenaires will meet on
Wednesday, September 23, at noon at
the country club at which time there
will be a discussion on their program
for the coming year. There will be a
Welcome Back speech and a Plant
Exchange at this meeting.

Forfurther information, nleasccall
889-08S9.

Many books require no thought
from those who read.them, and
lor a very simple reason - they
made no such demand upon
those who wrote them

Charles Collon

Sleep is an excellent wav of
listening to the opera. '

•limes Stephens

Is your son shorter than
other children his age?
h your daughter developing
at a normal rate?*
In recognition
of National
Growth Month,
Overlook Hospital
is offering free
growth screenings.
If you're concerned
about your child's
height, came to our
Measure Up Day.

If your son or
daughter, age
2-18, is small for
his/her age, we
may be able to
help.

Let's make sure
growing ian't the
toughest part of
growing up for
your child.

Overlook
Hospital

September 28
9 a.m. to 12 noon

Hospital Auditorium

Pre-registraiion
is required

Call
(908) 522-4679

Man is the only
the only iinim.il lli,il
wlmt ihint's itn- unil what llu-y inlglil liiivc Iwi'n.

-William Uiizlltt

NjtVAJO I'()N|F.S FOR COMANCHF. WARKIOKS

WHO slXnnl and CAinim Numtmrtt $2}1

Welling toil

474 North Avc, Kast.Wcslfleld, N.J.
908-233-3108

Hours: Mon. - Frl. 10 to 4; 8it.10to 1

THIS INDIAN RAID IS A FAMILY AFFAIR

F rank C. McCarthy is back in action willi a thundering
image of Indian horse thieves, and this time he's

brought along his son, Kevin McCarthy, a well-known artist
in his own right.
Frank's limited edition print is Navujo Ponies for Comanehe
Warriors, full of hooves and thunder of galloping horses
and rolling storm clouds. Kevin's limited edition bronze
sculpture is a recreation of the print's lead rider, a Comrmche
Raider, hand-tinted in red, blue, and gold.
Frank's print accompanies Kevin's limited edition bronze
sculpture, and txith will IH- COI res|>oiuiin[;ly numl>erc<t.

COMANCHEHAIUKH

tj Iht limllnl HlIHe*
frinl
NAVAJO rONIM FUH
COMANCIIK WAHMOM
K rvant c. MtC,»lif.

Frtft toi tmnu Inth
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Overlook Celebrates
Rehabilitation Department

Overlook Hospital in Summit'i
rehabilitation department celebrates
National Rehabilitation Week this

CELEBRATION TlME...Members of the Rake and Hoe Garden Club pre-
pare favors for guests at their 40th anniversary herb luncheon lo be held on
Wednesday, October 14. TicktIs are available from any Rake and Hoe
member or by telephoning 232-6795.

Newcomers Club Tells
Events for September

The rehabilitation department at
Overlook encompaisei physical
medicine, physical therapy, occupa-
tional therapy, speech therapy and
•udiology.

Applying scientific principles,
Omlookphytical therapists work to
prevent, identify, assess and correct
acute or prolonged movement dys-
functions.

At Overlook, physical therapists
work on in-patients as well as out-
patients.

In-patient programs include
strengthening and function-restora-
tion therapy for general medicine and
surgical patients. Then alto are en-
hanced programs for neurolog ical and
orUiopedically involved patients.

Out-patient programs include
flexibility and strengthening exercise
for back and sport injuries, total joint
replacements, recovering strokes and
a new program designed for people

with vestibuUrand balance disorders.
Overlook's occupational therapists

use a variety of treatment techniques
for rehabilitation of hand and arm
functions, improving cognitive and
perceptive skills while developing
independence in self-care and home-
making abilities.

In-palient services include thera-
pists specializing in neurological or-
thopedic and general rehabifiutjon.

In addition to in-patient services.
there is an out-patient hand program
which has a certified hand therapist
who is trained in working with both
operative and non-operative hand
cases,

Within the last few years, there
have been many developments in test
procedures and hearing aid technol-
ogy. Thii is re fleeted in more efficient
and accurate assessments, aiding the
physician in the diagnosis of hearing
and balance disorders. Additionally,
a large number of people who could
not previously benefit from amplifi-
cation can now get help with hearing
aide.

On Saturday, September 19, be-
ginning at noon, club members will
share an afternoon of canoeing on the
Rahway River. The three hours trip
will begin in Cranford. There will be
a picnic lunch along the way.

On Tuesday, September 22, ul 8

Volunteers Sought
For Haunted House

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfield Municipal
Alliance will host the Second Annuul
Haunted House on Saturday, October
31, from 4 lo 9 p.m. at the Memorial
Pool Complex.

Last year, thanks lo the assistance
of the Optimist Club of Weslfield,
High School students and other vol-
unteers, the inaugural event attracted
some 2,000 community res identsand
raised money for drug and alcohol-
free programs.

Thisyear with an evenbiggercrowd
expected, the Recreation Commission
is seeking additional volunteers lo
assist in preparing for and partici-
pating in this event.

Those who would like to be a part
of the action for this year's Haunted
House, should telephone the recre-
ation Department at 789-40R0 for
more information.

p.m., "Emergency—The First Five
Minutes" will be offered to members
at the Weslfield Rescue Squad
building. This first aid course will be
given by a representative of Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

On Thursday, September 24, at 8
p.m., there will be a coffee for new
and prospective members at the home
of Mrs. Laurie DiCenso. This is an
informal way for anyone interested
in the Newcomers Club to meet club
members, ask questions and get a
general feel for the club.

On Tuesday, September 29, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, mothers and
children will visit Pets and Their
People, a pet store on South Avenue,
Fanwood. The tour will last about an
hour and there will be an opportunity
for all to pet some of the many ani-
mals. The deadline for signup is
Tuesday, September 22.

On Wednesday, September 30, the
last Wednesday Ladies will tour the
Miller-Cory Museum at noon fol-
lowed by lunch at Raymond's res-
taurant in town. The plans for the
Wednesday of October include a trip
to New York City for a theater mati-
nee, lunch and shopping.

For more information about the
club, please write Newcomers Club
ofWestfield.P,O.Box612, Westfield,
07091 or telephone 233-0494.

Adult School Features
Sound of Big Bands

IN StPPORT...Mn. Myriam Gabriel, left, President BTUM WwMtld Sym-
phony Guild prfMnls a chetk for *«,S00 to WcsMtld Symphony Orchestra
President, M n , Nancy Priest. The monies raised In support of Ih* orchestra
cant* from the fUndralslngerTorlsoflheGulld whose major annual* vent islh*
Spring House Tour. For Information on membership or Symphony Guild
activities, pitas* call < M 4 » M .

Overlook Participates
In Heart Drug Study

The sounds of the bands of Benny
Goodman, Glenn Miller, Tommy
Dorsey and other big bands will be
heard at the Westfield Adult School
this fall in a course called The Big
Bands.

Using records and tapes, the course
will trace the history of the big band
en, its musicians and its singers along
with the important part New Jersey
played in the big band era of the

The instructor will be Robert
MacPherson of Westfield, a former
big band critic, writer anddisc jockey.
The records and tapes will come from
his own extensive collection as well
as from the archives of RCA
Records.the Institute of Jazz Studies
at Rutgers and local public libraries.

"I think we'll have something for

everyone, from Goodman and Miller
to Guy Lombardo and Spike Jones,"
Mr, MacPherson said. "New Jersey
played a unique role in the big band
era. Not only did many of the musi-
cians come from our state, but New
Jersey had many of the famous ball-
rooms such as the Meadowbrook in
Cedar Grove and the Marine Ball-
room at the old Steel Pier in Atlantic
City where radio broadcasts helped
make the bands famous."

The course will begin on Monday,
October 26, and run for six weeks
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. It is offered to
senior citizens for a SI0 tuition fee
plus a $4 registration fee.

In-person registration will be held
at Westfield High School on Monday,
September 21, from 7:30 lo 9 p.m. or
it may be done by mail.

Peterson's to Sponsor
Italian Wine Tasting

ye Openers

AMBLYOPIA
If you S M a jewq chid «earo an eye patch, il n«y be (fat Uw» has b«n an Injury and
he eye I! cowiwd lo help II haal. But more likely. Ihese Jays, an eye doclor hai

<Slagras«»l smWyoftt.Of'liyey*.1 ami Uw pale* Is a common WaUWlL
AmWyopa ia a faHy common fuciional dlsoriJM found m younj chklrm: one «y» > m i l w ^ i and tivodm j
doesn't. If the corayUon • not treated, the bran teams lo depend on vision ti the better eye end Ignme M
'message' d tin poorer or*. In time. Ibe child bses efaclM vision h thai eye.

Piofessional treatment, started earty enough, can successHity ftslwe bJnocubr vlatorv Eyeglass** may be
reqwpdaa partol Ihe procedure. Often. thednW wears apaldionthe 'good* eye la fercetfe ues of Ihe cm wlh
poorer vtscn.

!f» advised rtal a child's vinon be twin) by ihe age ol thiw. Ytw optometrist o i perform the neonury

examination.

presented asn service lo the community by Dr.Bcrnurd jt'cldnan, O.D^F^A.O.

22« North Ave., Westfield, NJf. 07090
233-517? • Hctirs by *ip;irt,n!nl • VIM • Amei • Daeovtr • MsteiCart • Uvrxpil Parting Ul OBI OOM A*ay. 348-0051

Peterson's Wines Unlimited, lo-
cated at 1120 South Avenue, West-
field, will host a wine-tasting event
next week at Giovanna's Restaurant
inPlainfield

The event will feature samplings
of white and red wines of Italy, and

Weight Awareness
Topic of Workshops

A three-session "Weight Awareness
Series" it being offered by Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County.

The instructors are Mrs. Mary
Michael-Levitt and Dr. Karen Ensle-
Mondrone, a registered dietician. A
registration fee of $15 will be col-
lected at the first class.

The series is scheduled for Tuesday,
October 6 and 13, and Wednesday,
October 28, from 1 to 3 p.m. To
register, please telephone 654-9854.

will take place at Giovanna's on
Tuesday, September 22, at 7 p.m.

Adinnerispartof the wine-tasting,
and will include hots d'oeuvres like
Grostini with freshly-chopped to-
matoes, herbs and spices; French
bread rounds with fresh mozzarella,
cocktail meatballs with a special sauce
and scallop puffs.

Two appetizers will be offered —
eggplant rollalino and smoked
salmon.The entree will be tournedos
of beef or sluffed breast of chicken.
Both will be accompanied with oven-
roasled potatoes and fresh vegetables
of the season.

The guest speaker at the tasting
will be the Wine Manuger of Federal
Wine & Spirits, Albert gray.

The reservation deadline is Satur-
day, September 19.

For more information please con-
tact Peterson's Wines Unlimited at
1120 South Avenue, Weslfield or
telephone 232-5341.

Overlook Hospital in Summit was
one of 21 United States hospitals to
participate in the results of an inter-
national study that isexpectedtolead
to shorter hospital stays and fewer
deaths among patients with weakened
heart muscle.

The study, announced in the Sep-
tember 3 New England Journal of
Medicine, was organized by the Na-
tional Heart, Lung and Blood Insti-
tute.

Results of the "Studies of Left
Ventricular Dysfunction — Preven-
tion Trial" found the drug enalapril
reduced the likelihood of hospital-
ization and the development of heart
failure in patients with weakened
hearts but no overt signs of heart
failure.

Enalapril, a member of the ace
inhibitor class of drugs, reduces
constriction of blood vessels and
thereby decreases the work of the
heart. The most common use of this
class of drugs, until Ihe studies, was
as a treatment for chronic heart fail-
ure and hypertension.

The treatment trail studied patients
who were already suffering from
chronic heart failure. That study also
found such patients had significantly
fewer deaths and hospilalizations
when given enalapril. However, the
study did not examine enalapril's
preventive effects.

The results of the five-year pre-
vention trail involved 4,228 patients
at hospitals in the United States, as
well as in other hospitals in Canada
and Belgium.

"The prevention trial of this study
confirms that patients who have been
determined, through examinations,
to be at-ri.sk for heart failure, can live
belter and live longer when this

medicine is administered to them as a
preventive measure," said Dr. John
Gregory, Ihe Director of Overlook
Hospital's Cardiopulmonary De-
partment and an investigator in the
trial.

In chronic heart failure, the heart's
ability to pump blood is seriously
reduced, leading lo fluid collection in
the lungs and body and lo insufficient
blood flow to organs. Its symptoms
may include shortness of breath, fa-
tigue, weakness and swollen legs.

Chronic heart failure has become
more common in recent years, largely
due to improved survival from heart
attack and hypertension and from a
growing older population.

Patients in the prevention study
had weakened heart muscle — a
condition known as left ventricular
dysfunction. Their hearts were able
to pump no more than 35 percent of
normal volume with each beat. Most
had suffered a heart attack. None had
yet developed overt symptoms of
heart failure and, at the lime of their
admittance lo Ihe trial, none had been
taking drugs to prevent Ihe onset of
symptoms.

Heart patients at Overlook are also
participating in two other ongoing
national research trials. In the "Gusto"
study, sponsored hyGenentech, Inc.,
victims of recent heart attacks are
asked to participate in a comparison
of three different thrombolylic drug
regimens.

In the "Onset" study, coordinated
by the National Institutes of Health,
recent heart attack victims are sur-
veyed to find out what they were
doing in Ihe hours preceding their
attack. Results from those sludiesare
expected in the near future.

Assemblymen Back Repeal
Of Surplus Spending Law

Legislation that would repeal the
provision of the Quality Education
Act requiring municipalitiesto spend
their surplus funds passed the As-
sembly by a vote of 70-0 on Scp-

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant

should not Be left to chance.

Sindaire's is no ordinary
restaurant. We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fish on the 'East Coast.

On-an d-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are avaiCaBCe,

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 7B9-Q532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

American History Topic for Sons
Vincent J. Parlapiano of Roselle

Park will address Ihe first fall meet-
ing of the Westfield Fields Chapter of
the Sons of the American Revolution
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, September 29,
at Grace Presbyterian Church at 1100
Boulevard, Weslfield.

A Vice President of the Union
County Historical Society, and a Past
President of the Rahway Historical

Society, Mr. Parlapiano is a scholar
of early American history. His pre-
sentation will cover colonial taverns
and the true saga of Molly Pitcher.

The speaker is a volunteer at the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Affairs Office, and was among those
responsible for raising more than
$ 100,000 a few years ago to save the
Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern in
Rahway from demolition.

DARRYL S. WEISS MD
formerly with

Dermatology Attoclatmt of W*stfwld

Is Pleased to Announce the
Opening of a New Office For

DERMATOLOGY and
COSMETIC SURGERY

• Hair Transplantation • Moles
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer • Acne
• Collagen and Fat Injections

• Chemical Peels
• Growths * General Dermatology

Darryl S. Weiss MD
Board Certified Dermatologist
149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07000

(908) 232-9100
Saturday and Evtnlng Hours A vallable

tcmber 14.
The measure is sponsored by As-

semblymen Richard H. Bagger and
Robert D. Franks, who represent the
22nd District, which includes West-
field.

The bill, which now heads to the
Senate for consideration, would repeal
a provision in Chapter No. 63 of the
Public Laws of 1991 requiring all
municipalities thai collect school
taxes in advance to refund the surplus-
funds over a four-year period.

The forced spending of municipal
surplus funds has been criticized by
local officials as fiscally irresponsible.

"We are seeking to repeal this
portion of ihe law because after four
years of mandated surplus reduction,
municipalities will find themselves
without any surplus funds and will be
forced to .substantially increase
property taxes," Assemblyman Bag-
ger said,

He said the Qunlity Education Act
threatens the fiscal integrity of many
communities by dissipating munici-
pal assets and reducing investments
revenues.

"Our legislation would ullow local
governments to determine for them-
selves what level of surplus KIHI in-
vestment they should have," the As-
scmblyinun added.

Overlook to Sponsor
Free Eye Screening

Overlook Hospital in Summit, in
cooperation with die Medic ul .Society
of New Jersey, will sponsor* free eye
screening program on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22, anil Friday, September

The eye screening is open lo any-
one who Is over 35 nnd is not under
ophthalmologies care.

At Ihe eve screening, Overlook
I lospilnl opiitiiitlmologisti will d ied:
for any evidence of eye disease »'
uny general di.ioiine reflected in lli«
cyc.n Hint should he additionally
tieiitctl by o phyiticiiui, Prescript!""'
lOrcyeglnsKcif MKh'(inlM:t Icnit (ittinp
will not I* included.

'Hie COM (if the screening i« fie*.
The sctcenlnus will 1st held nt Over-
l<*>k on Tuesday, September 2 2, from
•1 t o 7 p . i n , , II J id HI ( l i e S i i i r i i i i t i K e i
i r n l i o i i ( . ' e n t e r m i I 'Yid/ ty , . S e t
.">, f t o i i i I (I t o l l : t ( l t i i n

l o f i i d d l l l i i i n i l i i i f i H i i m l l n . p
cull < )vcil<K>k'« Depnriif if HI of I teullh
I d i i n nl 122-2W».I,
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•r.MULvmKOMiaiuKii
iii lut Br«4 K M , WMfttM

TV l n « a < Aknufcr (nkraofc,
lamia lector

The I n m r i U(*J. Meyer

«tote bSitacrilto
Ckarkt M. tadu
MUlMcrafMuk

151-DM
Todiy, 9*0 «.«., HeiUni Servlct, n d 7:30

p.m., St Fault O K * lekecniL
Sittirtiy, Septtnbtr 19, ftjo i •> lo } p.n.,

Bl«4 M r * In the Guild loom.
Sundw, SeptenWr 20, PemecaM JJ, 7:«

a.m., Note Eudwtoi; lOo'doct.MonUniFnyer,
ind 11:1), Wctcwnt Suk hit , Church School
Regiitmloit md Picnic lunch.

Mondiy, September II, $ i n , Eccksluilcil
Embroidery.

TMKtoy, September 22, J:JO p.m., Primary
Choir Ithcintl; 4 pm, Junior Clrb Chok «e-
heanil, md 4:30 p.m., Junior Boyi Choir «e-

Wednesdiy, September 23,7 >nd fcW «.m.,
Holy Euctiwisl, and 10:15 «.m., Bible Study In
the Lounge.

Children's Program
Signups to Start

On September 23
Good News Kid's Club—aparenl

co-op — will begin it's third year
September 30 from 4 lo 5:30 p.m. at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
140 Mountain Avenue. Kid's Club
meets most Wednesdays and includes
choir, recreation, arts projects, Bible
stories, a mission project and Kid's
Club dinner for children in grades
kindergarten through fifth. The din-
ner fee is $40 for the yeur. Scholar-
ships are available.

Parents are requested to present
and help several limes during the
year. Babysitting and meals for as-
sisting parents are provided.

Registration is September 23 from
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the church library.

For more information, please call
233-3420,233-5072 or 233-0301.

First Baptists
Renovate Church

Seventy-one-ycur-old coping
stones, roof slates and gargoyles :irc
being replaced and repaired ui The
First Baptist Church of Weslfield.

"The years have taken their loll on
our English country .stone building
and it was lime to make major repairs
before further damage occurred,"
spokesman Robert Yorke, the Chair-
man of the Facilities and Finance
Committee, said.

Jack Alpnugh of Weslfield headed
thecnpitiil funds committee thnt raised
all of Ihe funds for the miijor project.
He was assisted by other committee
members, Mrs. GludysGleuson.Allen
R. Malcolm, Harold Hnmmur, Ronald
Taylor, Mr. Yorkc, Mrs. Jcsin Kellogg
and Alan Grecnluw.

Robert Eckman, a Westfield ar-
chitect, hus coordinated the renova-
tion work with the Newman Company
and several sub-contractors. Work
began in August and isexpcclcdtobe
completed by the end of September.

Fanwood Church
Sets Homecoming

Sunday, September 20, will be a
day of homecoming for the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church as Ihe congre-
gation resumes its 10:45 a.m. lime
for worship. The sermon by Ihe
Reverend Dr. Donald G. Lewis, Jr.,
will be entitled "The Hand of God."

Following Worship will be a
I lomecoming Brunch and Ihe annual
information fair about Ihe programs
of thechurch. Registration forchurch
school, choirs and other activities
will be open at this time.

The church is located at Ihe comer
of Martine and LaGrande Avenues in
Fanwood.

7MIMIM

— St. Helen's Provides
Camp for 111 Children

Calvary Women to Discuss
Network for Homeless

»,7o'docfc;
Shikta ITtM, 7 am, mlStUtl Service utd
Junior rinriMMn lanfct, •:!$ pm

SPurdn. ftfUmiit If. t i tan , Honing
Service, 10 o t to* Ttay T«* tktktu,* JO am.;
B'Ml Wtivdi «f Nldud MKMty and Andre*
Cohea, IftJO u . ; SekkM Services lo u*
(orfivtMm fhet M t t N n Vev, Hivrtilih
Sente htMtm * t i*tt«k Hd cfce Kit of UK
week. *M M M Mule toma, *M pm;
Sodil Hour, 10 pm, Md MUM Service, II
p.m.

Svadiy, (epteakcr » , Mlnvu, Hwntni
Seme*, 9 o'd«*j SMy How, 10.-J0 •.«.; YouiR
Grow EkfUOM, 4 pm, Hd knell talk Dutc-

ThupaHMimnier.SOcliildicnwiih
cancer or terioui Mood disorderi at-
tended camp in upttale New York,
mainly due to the generality of
membcri of Si. Helen't Roman
Catholic Pariih in WeslTwld. The
campwai founded by St. Helen'< late
Reliiious Education Director, Sitter
P«tnciaD»ly,and Leo Forrest in 1985

unteen include Marist Brothers and
local teem and adults from St.
Helen's, all of whom donate their
time as counselors, drivers and
kitchen staff members.

Camp activities are the same as
any other camp — swimming, arts
and crafts, story-telling and wood-
working.

Mwiiy, Srptmker II, Maym, MoraUii
Service, 7 o'ttact, Md Ninety Scftod Commit-
ice, 9:1* i m

Twtdty, teptffcer » , Mnrin, Mornlni
Service, 7 ottx*,and Cho*r l e h a n i l , 7 pm

VediMidiv, gipwwbff 13, Mlnyu Mwnint
Service, 7 edooki le iu luuce Group, 10 i.m.;
Temple lotid letreH fc)0 p.m., utd Chair
Rchevul, 7 p m

Thiindiy, Septetter 14, Maun. Morning
Scrvke, 7 o'dodMnd Brld(>, 7 p'm.

nwT VNina MCINOMJT CHUM*
1 UM tnU Hrcd, WcMfleld

' A c •emtead tnit t. Hwwaod,
Scalar FuMr

The I m r a d t%m* • . MMcrick,
•UkWerafMMfe

Mr*. K M M M. HockciMM,

To^y.tte'campruiuinmemoiyof The camp's goal is to provide a
Sister Patricia with Mr. Forrest traditional week of summer camping
serving u the Executive Director.
Each child attends at no cost; the
money is raised largely through an
annual raffle sponsored by the parish

The majority of campers are pa-
tients at Babies Hospital in New York
City. The staff from the Division of
Pediatric Hematology-Oncology
provides medical care throughout the
week, as well as training for the ap-
proximately 65 volunteers. The vol-

to children who otherwise might not
be able lo attend camp, be it due to
health factors or an uncomfortable
feeling at other camps.

St. Helen's already is planning for
next years' camp, its eighth annual.
Thecancer camp raffle will be held in
March.

Please telephone the Assistant
Camp Director at 654-5832 for more
information.

"Imagine Being Homeless!" will
be the topic of an evening program to
be presented by the women's orga-
nization of Calvary Lutheran Church
at 108 Eastman Street, Cranford to-
morrow.

The speaker will be the Director of
Ihe Interfailh Hospitality Network.

Through Ihe network area religious
groups join together to provide tem-
porary shelter and meals for homeless
families. Calvary Lutheran is part of
the network.

The program will begin in
Calvary's Fellowship Hall at 6:30
o'clock with a potluck dinner. Those
attending are asked to bring a casse-
role or salad. Dessert and beverage
will be provided. The program will
follow the meal.

All area women may attend, and
registration is not required. An of-
fering will be received.

Further information is available by
callingthechurchofficeal 276-24 IK.

CALVARY limilRAN CHURCH
1M Eailaaaai ftmt, CraWord

The Rrrnnkd C F M I nrockhiM, Pufor
TW I m m d CkrWIat Regia,

Dr, Roger W. PUatikow,
Aa»«Ule Mtaiatrr or

Pariah N m t m and P H t o n l Care
151-4111

Sunday. Church School for ill aga it 9:15
i n , CaMbtuUig Education Classes lor Adults
Jeremiah; Young Adult Searchers and Seekers
•nd Eiperience - A Spiritual Dimension; Fel-
lowship H I M , Fellowship loom, tnformil gith-
«lng of Ihe community M 4 visitors; Morning
Worship IO:4S o'clock with child care; Christian
Education Sunday, Reverend Hwwood continues
fill preaching series M Coping with C h u n ,
sermon entitled -Change wiUNot Chanie - But
We Can."

SuiwJay, Chirge Coalrrence, 6 p.m., Cranford
United Methodist Church.

Hornby, Full sessions of Wesley Hill Nursery
school begin.

Tueidiy, Hhle Swdy, I : » p.m.; Xld> Discover
• Create, Kindergarten lostiUiGrade, }:IS p.m.,
Prlmiry Choir ind Waley Choir ind Fire 1
Drum 7 pm.

Wednetdiy, Career Enhancenunl Seminar,
8: JO i n . ; Youth Choir, 6 p m ; Stephen Ministry
Training, 7:30 pro; Handbell Choir, 7:45 p.m.,
ind letreal Manning Teim for Men,» p.m.

Thursday, Ihe Mother's Group, 9 am., mil
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 Pm.

Saturday, Untied Methodist Youth Fellowship
Trip lo Great Adventure, 9 a.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr, Dee Dec Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

William R. Malhcwa
MinitlrruTMusk

M3-2278
Today, noon, American Baptist Women's

Ministries Luncheon; 7:1 5 pm, At ANON mil Adult
Children or Alcoholics Meetings; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel ringers rehearsal ami 8:15 pm., Chan-
cel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, J o'clock, Singles Continental
breakfast anil Discussion Group; Church School
Cla.«ei for all ages and Adult Rlhle Sludy, 10:30
a.ra , Dr. Harvey lo preach on "Law « Order;"
Brian DtRoscdcil leal Ion; noon.Mcniorial Service
for Mrs. Nancy Palmer.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcohnllcs Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 12:IS p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, and 6:30 o'clock, Pol Luck.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 taw Broad Street, Weslfield

Sunday Service, 10:30to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:JO lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading loom. 1\6 Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. lo S p.m.
Thursday unlit 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran
Offers Low-Cost Milk
A spokesman for Ihe Redeemer

Lutheran School or Westfield an-
nounced today low-cost milk will be
available lo all children enrolled.

Parents may call Roger Borchin at
232-1592 for further information on
the program.

CIACI ORTHODOX n g g l V T U U N
CHURCH

1100 Rouleranl, Weatfleld
The Rerrmid Stanford M. tation, Jr.

raster
Ui-i9S*erl)1440i

Sunday,9:l5a.in., Sunday School wllh classes
for 3 year oMi through adults; Adult Class
studyingitiuet of UTe and Dying;'' II o'clock,
Morning Worship, nursery provided; generend
EtViim GoUslein of Jews for Jesus lo preach; 3
p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center, 6
o clock Evening Worship wllh lleverend Sullon Today, 430 p m , AUeUa Choir. 5:15 pm.,
preaching on "Vengeance and Peace.* Junior Caosr, md I p B., Calvary Choir.

litJMM ^ff
27(-l4ll

The Reverend Swxtblne wttl preach at the
8 3Oaadll a m ServicesofWonhipon the 15th
Sunday after PesMMM. The Sacrament of Holy
CWMHMIM wW be offered si the «ir!y lervlce.
Aduh Fomsa and Sunday Church School will be
held from $45 to 10:4} a m

T d 430 Uh

Monday, II p.ra.T sludy of the Westminster
Standards at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Barker in Scotch Plains. Please telephone for
information.

Tuesday, 10 am, Women's Bible Study at the
church, Topic: "Psalms: A Guide to Prayer and
Praise," Leader, Mrs. Richard A. Barker. Visitors
may attend.

Wednesday, 730 p.m, Bible Sludy, Prayer
and Sharlnt Time at the church wllh Louis
Koncsol leading a study of the Boot ofXewla-
lions.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

•RESRiTgRUN CHURCH IN WtSTFIILD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Bow Forbes
2334301

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day;
9:30 am., Prayer Chapel; 7 pm., Nursery School
Meeting; 7:30 p.m., chancel Choir and Confir-
mation Parents' Meeting, and 8 p.m.. Board of
Trustees and Christian Education Commission.

Sunday, September 20, 8 and I0J0 a.m.,
Worship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching;
915 M I . Adult Education classes and Sunday
School; 10:30 i .m, Church School; 5 p.m, Junior
High Choir; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship and
Senior High Choir 7 p.m. Lay Ministry, and 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, September 21, 9 o'clock, Monday
Morning Craftsmen; 3:30 p.m., College Course
for Nursery School teachers; 7 p.m., Chancel
Handbell choir, and 7:15 p.m., Bay Scout Troop
No. 72.

Tuesday, September 22, 7 p.m., Schcrio
Handbell Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Congregational
Nominating Committee.

Wednesday, September 23, I p.m., Staff
Meeting; 7 p.m., Cornerstone Group, and 8 p.m.,
Dlsdplcshlp Group.

ST. LUKg'S AFRICAN MITHOOIST
INSCOPAl IKM CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WettfleM
The Reverend Theodore Calhotln, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Ada L. Wlae, Aaaoclale

MinUtcr
The Reverend William Cray, Associate

Minister
J3J25*7

Sunday Services
church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, }.\10 pm.
Hihle Study, 8 p.m.

MDEIMF.R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Ccwperthwillr Race

Wcatfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Krltach, Pallor

Roger C. Borehln,
Director o7 Chriatla* Education

2 J 2 I 5 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday School, $50 un.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Worship Services

and Education Hour and Chrlulan Day School
lor Nursery through tluh grade.

t f

Brought to you by EHzabethtown Water Company.

rll/illM'lllliivvll Wiilct I '"hl|Mliy 'Si ' I vim i IH'UMIO Itiini lie*

nior CMr, and I p.m., Calvary cho
Tosnorrow, 6 j o p m , InngeUnl Lutheran

Church Women fall Quarterly.
Monday, 7:30 p m , CongregatkHial Council.
Tuesday, 1:30 p m , Christian Education.
Wednesday, < I 5 p.m. Beginning

p.m., Experienced Bdb, and 7:J0 put, Teen
I Belb;"<l:45

Choir.

A l l IAJNTB' IPUCOPAL CHURCH
M» Park A n w , feotch Pbuw

Ike Itrcfmd ) . R. NeUaoa, Rector
Oflkc bom: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, * » a m to 2:30 p.m., and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m lo 12:30 p m

Today, noon, AlAaon.
Toaaorrow, t O i . a a . l o B p.m., AU Saints'

AniMnM Show lad Sale.
Satiudiy, Septeatker 19,10 a.m lo 5 pro, AH

Saints' AMaiw Show and Sale.
SwdayTsepteaaber 10, t and 10 a.m., Holy

EuduvM Church School will begin.
Tuesday, September 22, 7:30 p.m., Co.De-

pendema Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, September 23, 9 i n . , Holy Eu-
charist, and noon, Men's Luncheon

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THI HOLY TRINITY

WcMfldd Avenue i a d Flrat Street
The Right Reverend Moniignor

FraswiaJ. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 2 3 2 4 1 ) 7

Saturday Evenlni Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ECHO LAXI CHURCH OF CHRIST
I Street al

BITHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
» » Truiily Puwc, Wcalflcld

Tke Bevmitd Krvta Clark, Pastor
25J4ZJ0

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for all aga and Adult Bible Sludy, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with the Reverend CUrk
preaching-

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and BIWc Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by tlic
Reverend Denis* Rtid

ST. HILIN'f ROMAN CATHOLIC CHIRCH
UfflherU MUI l o a d and Rahway Avenue

WeMfkld
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Jaioea A. Burke, Pastor
The Right «ev«read Monaignor

T h o m u B. Mcaney, Polor Emeritus
232-I2J4

Saturday evenlnf Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, B, 9:1$ and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 » m.

WOODSIM CHAPa
i Morac Avenue

Fanwood
2)2-1515

Sunday, September 20,11 ten,, David Brooks
lo speak on Httmvt, Chapter!; Sunday School
for those aged 2 through those In high school.
Nursery provided for younger children; 6 p.m,
Small Group Bible stud lei In Hebrews, Chapter

Wednesday, September 23,7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.

COMMUNITY MESBYTERItN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
The Rerertnd Dr. Christopher K. Brlalru,

Pastor
232-9490

Worship Mid Churrli School. Sundays M 1 (1.3(1
mi . Nursery Care during MTvices. Holy Oim
niunion served [he first .Sunday of each month.
The Men's (iroun nicru (lie u'coni! Monday of
Hie month at 10:00 a.m. Tilt dinir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. There is ample prkinc
und Ihe building Is accessible loUVhamlicappeil.

Hospital to Hold
Menopause Lecture

Dr. George Zobcl, a Clark obsle-
Irician and gynecologist, will be tlio
featured speaker at Rahway
Hospital's free lecture, "Menopause
& Estrogen Replacement Therapy,"
to be held on Wednesday, October 7,
at 7 p.m. in the hospital's Main
Conference Room.

No registration is required and there
is no fee for attending this program.
For more information aboul this or
any of Rahway Hospital '.scommuniiy
health education programs, ptense
telephone Ihe Education Department
al499-6193 weekdays between 9a.m.
and noon.

Springfield Avcsuie
Jerry |_ Daniel, Mlnlsltr

233-4W*

ROBERT TREAT
Established 1932

LET US MAKE YOUR COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

PARTY
A SUCCESS

WE WILL CATER YOUR
PARTY LARGE OR SMALL
Catering Brochure Available

Carved Turkeys
Hors D'Oeuvres
Fine Quality Hots. Cold
Meat Platters
Wide Variety of Hot
Specialties
Sloppy Joes & Much,
Much More . . .

6
NOW OPEN

SUNDAY

232-0925 ,
At 113 Quimby Street
At fto Htart 01 Weattleld

MON.-SAT t AM-5 PM SUN 7 AN-2 PM

Who cares if
joi'ie a jock
and play
the violin?

Wo care.

Because we a r e about you as a whole prison.

At Delhiruin. we work haul to mala- the
mostot tlii'^ift.s that Clod has given while
ck'veiupinr^balnna'nmon^ minil. hods'and spirit

F i c i m d i e ( i u a i l e r l > a i . " k \vh< > p l a y s p i a i v > l o I l i e

c h a m p i o n d e l v i t e l a m i i l . i s s | i i e M t l e n t w h o

i n i n i s t e i s t o t h e si</k . i t i V V i i h c i ( l u ' i r s . i ' s

m i s s i o n , t l i c I ) ( . ' lh<uto i i l a i n i K ' m s p i i c s e v t l y o i i c .

l u s t a s l ' n • l u - i l i e t i i i c m o n k s ( l l i c I ' e l e l i i a i e i l

" S C I U K il m a s t e r u l ! : u [ . i p i - " l l i . i v c I H I I I d< u m ; li JI

l r i ( K l y e , i t s , r v l k i i t o t i t l e \ ' e l o | > s r . u h I K I \ - ' S

i l i v e i s e t a l e n t s a n d i n o a i l e t i s I n s V I M U I I n | h o w h e
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(Obituaries
Mrs. Whitmore, Was Active

In St. Paul's Church
Mrs. Richard Maxwell Whitmore,

who had lived in Westfield from 1954
to 1976, died at Hackcltstown Hos-
pital Friday evening, September 11,
after a brief illness.

Born Miss Muriel Reid Hooper in
1909 at Pompton Lakes, she was the
daughter of the Reverend Edward P.
Hooper, for many years Rector of the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Inno-
cents in Hoboken, and Mrs. Hooper.
She was a graduate of St. Agatha's
Episcopal School in New York City
and of Wilson College in
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.

A French major, Mrs. Whitmore
was in one of the first groups of
American college students todo their
junior year studies in Paris at the
Sorbonne.

Before moving to Westfield, Mrs.
Whitmore lived in Short Hills and
Chatham and subsequent to her years
in town, in Crestwood Village and

Hackettstown.
She had been a member of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, where she served
on the Altar Guild and as a choir
mother, the Woman's Club of West-
field and Le Petit Coin de France.

She is survived by her brother,
Edward P. Hooper of Basking Ridge:
two sons, Richard P. Whitmore of
Fanwood and Glenn E. Whitmore of
New York City; a daughter, Mrs.
Evelyn Fischel of Chester and five
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held in Westfield
at St. Paul's Church on Saturday,
September 19, at 1 p.m. with inter-
ment to follow immediately afterward
in the Garth of St. Paul's.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to St. Paul's
Church or to the House of the Good
Shepherd in Hackettslown.
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Mrs. Cleary, 80, Taught 13 Years
At Grant Elementary School in Town
Services for Mrs. Harry (Marie E.)

Cleary, 80, of Martinsville, retired as
an elementary school teacher in
Weslfield will be held at 1 p.m. today,
Thursday, September 17, in the
Fairview Cemetery in Cape May
Courthouse.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Taggart-Chamberlain Funeral
Home of Bound Brook.

Mrs. Cleary, who died Friday,
September 11, in her home, had been
a teacher in the Grant Elementary
School in Weslfield for 13 years be-
fore she retired in 1973. Prior to thai,
she taught in East Orange for 19
yean.

Mrs. Cleary was a graduate of the
Glassboro State College and belonged
to the New Jersey Retired Teachers
Association.

Bom inHuntington,Pennsylvania,'
she lived in Mountainside and West-
field before moving to Martinsville

L. W. LENZEN
Lcnnn, Leonard William, aged 88,
orHrlcUe,rormcrlyafEliubelh,died
on Monday, September 7,1992. Be-
loved husband of the Ule Ethel E.
Lenzen. Father of Uonard W., Jr.
and Evelyn L. Christie. Grandfather
of four. Ureat-Grandfather or five.
Funeral services were Friday, Sep-
tember 11,1992 in the O'Brien Fu-
neral Home, Highway No. 35, Wall,
New Jeney Interment atGrccnwood
Cemetery In Brielle. Contributions
to the Brielle Library, Brielle First
Aid Squid,or Brielle Fire Company
would be appreciated.

12 years ago.
Surviving are her husband; a son,

Kevin Cleary; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Baitz; a brother, Linwood Hunter,
and two sisters, Mrs. Rulh Wcntzcl
and Mrs. Reda Levering
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Mrs. Schafle, 69
Mrs. Frank (Eleen G.) Schafle, 69,

of Mount Holly, a former President
of the Federation of Business and
Professional Women in Weslfield,
died Thursday. September 10, at the
University of Pennsylvania Hospital
in Philadelphia.

She was bom in Hainesport and
had lived in Somerville for 40 years
before moving to Mount Holly two
years ago.

Mrs. Schafle formerly had been
the Supervisor of Communications
for Somerset County.

She also had been a volunteer for
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Her husband died in 19R6.
Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Evelyn

Doyle of New Lisbon.
A Mass was held on Tuesday,

Seplember 15, at Our Lady Queen of
Peace Roman Catholic Church in
Hainesport.

September 17. 1992

Newspapers always excite curiosity.
No one ever lays onedownwithafocling
ordisappointment.

— Charles Lamb

Dooley Funeral Service, Imv
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 19/3

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranf'ord
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:
FonthoughJ funeral piof\-
ning is funded through
poticittfrom Forethought
Lift insuranct Company

Relieves your family of emotional burden
Expresses your own wishes in your plans
Protects funeral casts from inflation
Makes ii easier for those you kivo

Call for details today ...
while you're thinking about It.
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Francis P. Alles, 86, Was
Retired Research Chemist

Francis P. Alles, 86, of
Hackettstown, formerly of Westfield,
died on Sunday, September 13, at
Hackeltstown Community Hospital
after a short illness.

Mr. Alles was born in Willces-Barre,
Pennsylvania and had lived in West-
field 20 years and Basking Ridge 30
years prior to moving to
Hackettstown.

He had been a retired research
chemist for the E. I. duPont de
Nemours Co. in Parlin with more
than 50 patents.

Mr. Alles had received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemical En-
gineering from Pratt Institute in

Brooklyn.
His wife, Mrs. Janet Shepard Alles,

died in 1982.
Surviving are two sons, David S.

Alles of Morristown and Peter Dean
Alles of Apollo, Pennsylvania, and
one grandchild.

Arrangements were by the
Gallaway & Crane Funeral Home in
Basking Ridge.
- A private family service will be

held in Putnam,Connecticut ata later
date.

In lieu of flowers, donations in Ihe
memory of Mr. Alles may be made to
the American Cancer Society.
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John B. Garber, 83, Was Merck Chemist,
In Naturalist Club and Local Players

Memorial services for John B.
Garber, 83, of Blue Bell, Pennsylva-
nia, formerly of Westfield, were held
in the Church of the Messiah in
Gwynedd, Pennsylvania and Saint
Paul's EpiscopalChurch of Westfield
on September 9 and 10.

Mr. Garber died on September 5
after a short illness.

He was born and raised in
Germantown, Pennsylvania, and re-
ceived his bachelor's and master's
degrees from Wesleyan University in
Middletown, Connecticut. He and
Mrs, Dorothy D. Garber, his wife,
lived on Tremont Avenue for47 years
before moving lo Normandy Farms
Estates, a retirement community in
Blue Bell.

Mr. Garber was employed as a
chemist for 39 years with Merck and

Company in Rahway. Overthe years
he was active in the Echo Lake
Naturalist's Club, the Community
Players, the Boy Scouts and Saint
Paul's Church.

Surviving are his wife of 58 years;
a daughter, Mrs. Margaret "Peggy"
Philp of Madison; a son, Lieutenant
Colonel John "Jack" B. Garber, Jr. of
the United States Air Force, of San
Antonio, Texas, who is retired; and
four grandsons: Eric S. Philp, David
K. Philp, John B. Garber, 3rd and
Joshua T. Garber.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made in his memory to the
Alzheimer's National Association,
919 North Michigan Avenue, Suite
1000, Chicago. Illinois 60611-1676.
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Mrs. Charles Frederick, 82, Was
Teacher in Westfield, Elizabeth

Mrs. Charles F. (Ethel Scott)
Frederick, 82, of Boulder, Colorado,
formerly of Westfield, died on Mon-
day, September 7, at Boulder Com-
munity Hospital of natural causes.

Rom August 26,1910inElizabeth,
Mrs. Frederick was the daughter of
Ihe late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Enos
Scott.

She married Mr. Frederick on
March 23, 1940 in ihe Graystone
Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Frederick had taught second
grade in Elizabeth for 13 years, und
had .substitute taught elementary
classes in the Weslfield public schools
for 18 years.

She had lived in Westfield for 37
years before she and her husband
moved to Boulder in the .summer of
19H5 to be closer lo their grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Frcderickhad graduated from
the Newark Normal School with a
Teaching Certificate.

She luid been a member of the

Central Presbyterian Church in
Longmont, Colorado and a former
member of the Presbyterian Church
in Weslfield.

Survivors, in addition to her hus-
band, are: A son, Wayne Frederick of
Meudville, Pennsylvania; a daughter,
Mrs. Jan WierzbaofNiwot, Colorado;
a brother, Charles Scott of Kettering,
Ohio; two sisters, Mrs. Irma Pelerson
of St. Petersburg, Florida, and Mrs.
Mabel Carter of Indian Lakes, Florida,
und two grandchildren, Jeffrey and
Jill Wicrzba.

Services in the memory of Mrs,
Frederick were held on Friday, Sep-
tember 11, at the Crisl Mortuary
Chapel in Boulder with the Reverend
Harold Pease of Ccnlral Presbyterian
Church officiating.

Contributions, in lieu of flowers,
to ihe charity of the donor's choice
may be made in Ihe memory of Mrs.
Frederick.

Crist Mortuary is in charge of ar-
rangements.
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Mrs. Harold Ray Beck, 83, Was
Officer in Woman's Club in Town

Mrs. Harold Ray (Abbie Louise)
Beck, 83, whose husband died in
1988 and formerly resided in Wcst-
fieldand inVcrgenncs, Vermont,died
on Wednesday, September 9.

Mrs. Beck was born in Kansas City,
Kansas, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Finnan Westfall.

She attended the University of
Kansas and worked as a hospital
laboratory technician while living
with her family in Pittsburgh.

In 1951 she moved with herfamily
to Weslfield. She had been a member
andofficerof the Westfield Woman's
Club and the Westfietd Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, and she had also been aclivc in
the New Jersey Children of the
American Revolution.

Mrs. Beck is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Jean
Bickncll of Fcrrisburgh, Vermont; her
son, Richard E. Beck of Freehold,
seven grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Services were held on Saturday,
Seplember 12, »! The Presbyterian
Church in Wcstficld,

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Addison County Hu-
mane Society, Bourdmcn Street,
Middlebury, Vermont 05753 andihe
BixbyMeniorialLibrary.MainStrecl,
Vcrgcnncs, 05491.

Interment will be in the Revolu-
tionary War Cemetery of Ihe Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield.

Corbin and Palmer Funeral Home
in Burlington, Vermont handled the
arrangements,

September 17 1902

Junior League Gives
Donation of $2,000

Mrs. Joanne Santoriello, the Past
President of the Junior League of
Elizabcth-Plainficld, recently pre-
sented a check for $2,000 us u com-
munity grant to Mrs. Sylvia Sidoti,
the Executive Director of Cranford
Family Care. The money was raised
from proceedsof The Jumble Slore, a
thrift-consignment shopsuppotied by
the Junior League of Elizabcth-
Plainficld.

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
Irom

Singles •—«395°°
Doubles — •595"°

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS

103 Bound Brook Rd. (m 28 n««r *cmi)
Middlesex, MJ

968-2543vvn D«yn
by Appl.

TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER •
• An employee of an automobile repair

establishment on South Avenue rejjorted
someone vandalized • soda machine in
front of the establishment in order to
receive free sodas.

WEDNESDAY.SEPTEMBER »
• A number of pieces of jewelry were

s lolen and bedrooms were ransacked in a
Boulevard home.

• Waverly Reavis of Westfield was
held in lieu of $50,000 bail in ihe Union
county Jail in Elizabeth on charges of
aggravated assault with a weapon and
possession of a weapon for unlawful
purposes after he allegedly shot at his
daughter '• boyfriend near their home.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• Cigarettes and a small amount of food

were stolen fiom a convenience store on
South Avenue.

•A plant was stolen from the backyard .
of a Harrison Avenue home.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
• One male juvenile was held in the

county delenlkm center in Elizabeth and

ihe other was released in Ihe custody of
his parent) after they allegedly tried to
steal I wo btcyclei from a Livingston Street
garage and the firw juvenile threatened a
witness to the incident.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
• A garden host was stolen from the

yard of a Lynn Lane home.
• An allegation was made by i Union

woman that a year ago one of her Kean
College professors had attempted to choir
her in his Easl Broad Street office.

SUNDAY.SEPTEMBER 13
• Someone stole a cooler, a warranty

manual, a spare lire cover and a lug nut
key from a car parted on Scotch Plain i
Avenue North.

• A glass beverage botlle was Ihrown
through Ihe window of a car parked on
Weslfield Avenue.

• Illegal dumping of garbige was re-
ported on Madison Avenue near Prospect
Street.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
• A West Broad S tree! woman reported

$40 was stolen from a wallet in her kitchen.

fire calls
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

• Eight hundred block of Shadowlawn
Drive — smoke condition.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
. "Y"—trouble alarm activation.
Twohundredbiockof Easl Broad Stiwl

— unintentional alarm.
Eight hundred block of Cool idge Street

— alarm malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
•JeffersonSchoal—alarm activation
• Two hundred block of Cowperthwaile

Place — alarm system malfunction.
• Sevenhundred block of HardingSlnxt

— telephone wire down and smoke in-
vestigation.

• One hundred block of Clifton Street
— alarm system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Surrey Lane—
smoke investigation.

•Twohundred block of Massachusetts
Street — shorted circuit breaker.

THURSDAY.SEPTEMBER 10
• Jefferson School — alarm system

malfunction.
• One hundred block ofElmerStreel—

alarm system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Effingham

Place — cable wire down.
•Threehundred blockof South Avenue

— wire arcing.
• One hundred block of Elm Street —

arcing ballast.
• One thousand block of Ccnlral Av-

enue —checking injury.
SATURDAY.SEFTEMBER 12

• Four hundred block of A Iden A venue
— waler leak investigation.

• Jefferson School — alarm system
malfunction.

• Eight hundred block of Central Av-
enue —alarm system malfunction

'•• Four hundred block of South Avenue,
West —vehide'fire. •

• Four hundred block of Wesl Broad
Street — lock our.

SUNDAY.SEPTEMBER 13
• Eight hundred block of Bradford

Avenue — smoke investigation.
• Seven hundred block of South Av-

enue, Wesl — smoke odor investigation.
• Four hundred block of Summit Av-

enue — odor investigation.

Joseph DeRubeis, 83, Was
Carpenter for Town Contractors

Joseph DeRubeis, S3, of Carterel,
formerly of Weslfield, died on
Wednesday, September 9, at the
Cranford Health & Extended Care
Center.

Mr. DeRubeis was born in Italy
und came to this country in 1954,
settling in Weslfield. He has lived in
Carlerct wilh his daughter. Mrs.
Cecelia Masci, since 1973.

Mr. DeRubeis had been a carpenter
in Weslfield for Ihe contractors.Alfred
Piesco, Donald Hogan and Charles
Macaluso, for over 30 years going
into semi-retircmeni in 1984.

He is survived by .his wife. Mis.

Florence Folcno DeRubeis; a son,
Setlimio DeRubeis; four daughters,
Mrs. Connie DiGiorgio, Mrs. Lucy
Guiliani. Mrs. Cecelia Masci and Mrs.
Rosemary Murtagh; lOgrandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

The Mass of Christian Burial was
held on Friday, September 11, al St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford followed by interment in
Fairview Cemetery in Weslfield.

Dooley Funeral Home at 2 It) North
Avenue, West, Cranford, handled the
arrange me tils.
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Mrs. Thomas Englese, 71, Was
Resident of Town Eight Years

Ins
Passport

• I I ̂ af I \ a f W wi "I" v. JI ) w< lit
1?1 Conlral Ave., Wrastfiold

• § • 232-0239 • • •
GIMERkONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument*

(900)233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Mrs. Thomas (Grace Edwards)
Englese, 71, a homemaker and a
resident of Wcstficld forlhe pasteighl
years, died on Friday, Septemtier 4. at
St. Michael's Medical Center in
Newark.

Mrs. Englese was born in New
York City. She had lived in West
Milford and in Corona, New York,
before moving lo Westfield.

Her first husband, John Edwards,
died in 1977.

Surviving, in addition to her second

Leonard Lenzen, 88
Leonard William Lenzen, B8, of

Brielle, died on Monday, September
7, in Point Pleasant Hospital in Point
Pleasant.

Born in Austria-Hungary, in what
later became Yugoslavia, on Febru-
ary 4 ,1904 , Mr. Lenzen came to lite
United Stales in 1913 and settled in
Elizabeth, where he spent mosl of his
life before moving to Bridle in 1961.

Mr. Lenzen had owned Lenzen's
Drug Slore in Elizabeth from 1941 to
1961 and Lenzen's Brielle Drug from
1%1 until his retirement in 1VH3.

He had been the Past President of
the Union County Pharmaceutical
Society and of the Moimuiulli-Oceiin
I'hnrmucculicul Socie ly , n Life
Member of the New Jersey Phiirniii-
ccmiciij Association, the Chairman
of the Union County Cliiiplur of the
American Heart Association for It)
ycurs, Ihe Past President of the
P.lizalicih Rtihiry Club and a founder
and chatter inciulicr of the .Sprint'
l.iikc-llricllc Rotary Club.

Mr. I .cn/cii id so |>ml l>mi the hist
CioveriiorofRotary IJislriciNo. 751
mid hmllieonliniHiieii iisn I'aiillliuiis
Fellow of Kiiliiry Inlet mil ioruil und
fot 54 ycurs of totiliiiuotK set vice lo
Rolury Intciiiatiuniil.

Appointed lo the fltiellclltimtldf
llciilllnn iy76,|,e|,H,|scivc<liiMk-
Chiiirinim .if tlm | | ) O I , , ( | | , , , l n | c , 7 7

intlil hiwlcnih
Mr. l.rii/i'ii is MIIVIVIMI by his

iliiUnhlc.Mis. 1-Vflyn 1.. ( hriMiool
WemliHd; ii SUM, |. ooimnl Wl.rn/m
Jr DI Miu-llc,fou, Kiniitli-hil<liai,Mn'
•Men Hnilcmh, Mis JO.UJ llmkc mMj

[>mno mill Jolm l.rn/cn, untl live

l i i i i i - r i i l l l i .

''"Pl<i'«l.»r I /. IDU,'

husband, are a son, John Edwards of
Denvillc and five grandchildren.

Services were held on Wednesday,
September 9, at the Norman Dean
Home forServices in Denville. Burial
was in Laurel Grove Cemetery in
Totowa.

Contributions may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, Northern
New Jersey Chapter, 299 Cherry Hill
Road, Parsippany, 07054.
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Mrs. Henry Feil
Graveside services weie held at

Fairview Cemetery in Westfield on
Friday, Seplember 11, for Mrs. Henry
A. (Bianka)Feil.

Born in Delaware, Mrs. Feil had
lived in Westfield for 26 years,
Mountainside for 24 years and Port
Lauderdale, Florida since 1980.

Her husband died in I9K4.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Marie Klinefclicr of Monntuinside;
three grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home at 556 West-
field Avenue. Westfield.

Mrs, J-'eil died in Fort Lauderdale,
flor idn on Tuesday, September H.
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Financial Program
Slated for Women

"Take Charge of Your Life by
Taking Charge of Your Money," »
SCVCII-CIRSS series, is being sponsored
by Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County in cooperation wil)i
the American Association of Retired
Persons Women'N Iniliiitive/Con-
sinner Affairs,

The seven-week series of lectures
ami workshops in designed to increitse
line's knowledge of financial matters,
ilcvclon confidence In milking fi-
naiaiiil decisions and Icitin how lo
solve rciil life tnoney-niMiiiKeineni
1'iolileiiw,

Class dates are scheduled for
riitnsiliiy, (Vlnlx-f K, 1.1. 22 ami 2U ,
iiiiclNiivenil)cr.<i, lOimrl I7.'11ieconl
is $25 mtil rcuistiiilioii i.i required,
^iitiii)< in limited lo the fiml 60 reg-
ISt l l t t l l .H,

I'lcnte telephone fi.l4-yn.V1 to re-
snvc II |i|itcc.
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Boy Booters Ranked
First in the Nation

BrEXICKlWIN

This year'i Weatfield hoy.' Soccer
Turn m i voted die No. I high school
•occer team in Ihe nation by the National
Soccer Cotchea Auocialion, despite
loiiag-11 pbyera to graduation.

Senior forward. Mike Cort, com-
mented, "One of die major probkmt the
new nflk will give IHIMI year iiaome of
our leu competitive opponents will have
more incentive to beat ut. The rank will
juK make our season that much harder
than it already it."

The No. 1 ranking was a surprise lo
many after a scrimmage loss to state
powerhouse St. Benedkt'i 2-1.

Jeff Haag tcored Westfield's lonely
goal in last week't tost.

"We weren't even close lo the kind of
play diat we are capable of against St.
Benedict'!. It was an all-around terribly-
played game; and we only lost by one,"
Senior Co-Captain Mike Ryan said.

Weilfkld opened itt regular season

again*! Wayne Hill, on Monday.
Thi« game wa> a completely different

story than lail week's at Westfield
dominated the whole game from start to
finish led by an impressive game which
included a hattrick by wnwr forward,
Con.

Con scored hit first goal on a cross to
the middle by junior, Jimmy Corcoran,
after only eight minutes and 43 seconds
had passed in the fast half.

Cort '$ next goal was assisted on a huge
throw in by Tom Vo which Cort headed
into the left comer lo make the score 2-0.

Later in the second half, as the crowd
started to get wild, a Wayne Hil Is goal on
abreakaway silenced the rowdy Westfield
clan.

However, Cort was not finished. He
scored for the third lime on a cross by
Haag with one minute and 52 seconds to
go in the game to seal the season opener.

Junior, Dave Villalobos, commented
on die win, "If we play the way we know
how, we can beat any team we play."

Playoffs for Men's Singles
Begin; Final Standings Told
The regular season is over and the

playoffs are underway on ihe West-
field Tennis Association's Men's
Singles Ladder. Following are the
final regular season standings.

An asterisk following a
participant's name indicates partici-
pation in the first bracket playoff for
the top eight rungs. Two asterisks
indicate bracket two playoff players
who are vying for rungs n ine through
sixteen. Final overall standings will
be published following the comple-
tion of the playoffs.
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Results of Sports
In Town's Schools

BOYS'SOCCER
Vanity

Monday, September 14 -
Weslfield. 3; Wayne Hills, 1

GIRLS' SOCCER
Vanity

Tuesday, September 15 -
Pingry. 2; Westfield 1

GIRLS'TENNIS
Tuesday, September 15 -

Weslfield, 3; Union, 2

Girls'Teams
Split Record

For Week
It was a good week and a bad week

for Westfield High School girls'sports
during the inilialslanza of the season.

In tennis, the Blue Devils won 3-2
over Union on Tuesday, and
Monday's scheduled match against
Keamy was postponed until Tuesday,
September 29.

During the Union match, the
Fanners 'Tammy Za wacki topped Liz
Ryu in .singles 6-3,6-3; Sunny Montas
of Union defeated Gloria Ko 6-1, 6-
2 and the Blue Devils' Jessica Burley
won 6-0, 6-00 over Laura Ross.

In doubles, Lauren Kazanoff and
JcssicaSl.ClairofWcslficlddcfeatcd
Laurel Seigal and Cindy
Wojcechowski 6-0, 6-0, while the
Blue Devils' Heather Post and Shari
Gcrsch topped Jessica Makur and
Kalie Fitzpatrick 6-2,6-2.

The bad news came in .soccer as
West field was defeated 3-2by Pingry
on Tuesday in Murtinsvillc.

ChristineTreveloni connected with
an assit from Genie Malchlin with 19
minutes left to ice the victory for the
Big Blue.

Pingry, which is 2-0, opened the
scoring three minutes into the gumc
when Amy Murnick put in a shot off
a punt by goallender, Dun a Krcin.

Nancy Schultz lied il for the Blue
Devils, who now are 0-1, with an
assist from Liz CapJno with 14
minutes and 44 seconds left in Ihc
first half.

The defensive struggle saw West-
field finish with a 7-5 edge in shots.

Drew Rountree
On College Gridiron
A Westfield sludcnt-iilhlcte is on

Ihe 1992 Millcrsvillc University
Football Teum of Millcrsvi l lc ,
Pennsylvania which opened its sen-
son Saturday ut Shepherd College.

The sludciit-ntnlelc i.s Drew
Rountree, the son of Mr. iiml Mrs.
Albert Rounlrce of 60 llcll Drive.

Kountrcc, H freshman reil-shiil
mujoring in business, returns ml he
Marauders'offensive line nl six feel,
seven inches mid 2'M pounds.

A 1991 Wcitfiekl High School
xrtiihiHtc, Kountrcc nlsii LOIII|K-ICS in
the field CVCIIIN on the university's
tnuk tcuni,

More Sports
Can lie Found

On Page 12
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Weekend
Golf Results

JHICKUUION. Soldi'Illni

SENIORS CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP- First
Grow: Jack Wilnir \U. Nil: JO !»: 10»»t Rubin
I * . 2-Mry $h«rm»n 14». 3-Or. Herb Lewfmon 1*0.
M-dt; IDr. Normsn Pvrlman I I I } Mori Glaioler
Mi. IVIckfy Solodir 147. n> tnd-Ovfr: |.j«ek 5«-
Sill Id. 7-Erintl Friedman Is;. J.5U1, Er>mnnn

ASSISTANT PRO OAT: Flight A: IFIOllle
Chvtt. ! S«1dy Sllvtr. I-Elther Schwarlimnn
FllgKI • : I-Sindw Gollleb. Mrrnt wilier. 3-Elalnc
Lull Flight C: IBtrban Strlinl J Gloria Silver.
man. 3-Eilellt Wflntr. Fllohl D' INorma Roson-
Kld r-Frin Brody. Mtlly Glltwrl.

SKINS: Holt I: Joil Mil It r Holt ): Marvin
Ulrlrntn. Holn I I I If: Jack Wtliur. Halts it K
U:S4n0rWlKlw.

CCHOLAKaT, WtitlKId

SWEEPS: Salurdiiv: Flight »: l-RIck Ynrbcn.
•I »7. 1'Rlr McEnltt 10. 3-Warr>n Rjrkln n
Flight D: I-Uu Prlvllara 70. 2 Bill McCann n .1
Pell Warflelil 7}. Flight C: I-Ed Co< 11. I-Charlls
Cotgrov« 74. J-Grorgt Mann ft. v»sltr<j»y: Flight
A: 1-2DOKPOP#, Tom Callnhnn 70. >John LneiM / I
Flight 6: 1-Dan Lynch «7. M o m Sh'tldl 19 3-Jark
Mj .k . r 71. Flight C: ICharUa Anijrrson 13. Mlerb
WloM7J. l E d t o i H .

BEST B*LL: Iwarrrn Rmlln. Drnn Carl-
son. Ray MeEnlea and Tom LoglD; Carl Napor,
Galthar Shaw, Lou Prlvltara and Dick Scotli Gar-
laid Cvpp. Rick Danstr, Ross Birrka artf Michael
walntr».

PUIIE FUND: I.Dan Lynch and Bob OoM »)
i-2ook Papa and Tom Twaidlt; Gary Gldtk and
TomShlaldsAS.

MIXED: I.Tom Callahan and Jack M«eker
134. i-Mal Bunion and Gary SJtcrr; Mike Falcone
anitCrirllHIoililM.

»iH BROOK, itolthPlllnl

BESTBALL: Saturday: JlmKrlmeuskl. Kirk
Rhodes, Wayne Darling an4 George Fauqhnsn 311.
Yeilerday: Scoll Paine, Jim Kelly. Joe McMahon
and Joe Bllnho300.

TEAM NASSAU: Saturday: Front Ind Over-
til: Jim Krlmauskl, Kirk Rhodes, Wayne Darling
and Georgt Faughnan plul3and7. Back Nine: Jim
eiackmsn. Frad Wollf, Lapo Torlo and Joe Blind
minus I. Yaslerday: Front Nina: Jerry Grimmer,
John Anailarlo. Jim Carey and Guy Mulled mlnui
4 flack Nine: Ron Regner, Vlto Burred, Brian
Egun and Bob Sanders minus 7.

SKINS: Saturday: Hole I: Phil Tabstfc. Hole
3: Kirk Rhodes. Hole *: Jerry Grimmer Hole S:
Jack Malvln. Hole 1: Gur Mlullord Hole IS: Jack
Malvln Vesterday Hole *: Guy Mjlford. Hole 9:
MlkeCllreno. Kole * John Guslllerl. Hole 10 Orlan
Egitn. Hole il Sum Clccotelll llolr I): Bob Snnd-
eis Mole I I . Marty Ltilstan.

ASH QROOK OUTING: Grots: I-Jonn Gual-
lien ]J 2-Dom SecalEllo Ji. 3-John AnairarFo 76
Hal' 1-nUrty tal l l lan 71. 1-Joa McMation 71. 3
Mike Clccolclll 73. Closest to 1he Pin Hole S: Char
III Meillna- Hole 9: Jim KllTnauslcl Hole! 17 t. IV
SflmClcrol'IM

fAlTUSHOL, Siilnjllild

SWEEPS: Saturday: Upper COUMO: Flight A:
1 OruceDarlhtt I Jon Drill M 3 Welley VJolNe 71
Flight 9: I-Oob Trebus 71 ImelchorcMdil. 2-sleve
Pelrri I I . I-Lee Sanloro 71 Lover Couna- FlIgM
A I.Sieve noyd 74 1 Dave Lance 71. Yesterday:
Uppnr Course: FlIgM A: I Jack Wlndolf I I I -Rick
Jenhlnl ' I 3 Paul Sukow 74. Fllghl B: I-Jg'in Groel
tt ]-Jof noysenu 10 Imatch 01 cardsl 3-5COII Ea.
kelsy 10 Lower Course: Flight A: 1-Hlrh Hurley «!.
IDruce Berth 71. 3'Davld R^scoe Jt. Fllghl B !•
John Crosby I I . 1 Scoll Wollle 71.3 Peter B-nl-,en
II

FOUR-nALL: Upper Coune: Joe FloysrAit.
WPIIPV »nd Rick Wolllt and Oa«l Bnlrfwln3D.

TWOBALL Upper Course: John Grool and
[tab Trelner plus 9. Lower Course Dev« [lursflk
and JolLlnrlner plus I I .

GROSS SWEEPS: Upper Course- John MB-
liAnry M Loyer Courta: Bob Giferlner M

COUPLES Upper Courie, Johi and Murlnl
Wlndalf and Richard and Pel FowlareO.

U:ll-Tl MEMItER-GUEST llpprr Courtc
Gross: Harry iind 5ue Rohrer and Dick tn<1 Lucy
Thomas 34. Net- I-Brtice ef>ct Penny Oarlh and
Cluli anil Barbara Hclsmrr 44 ] Dick and Ruth
SJnllh and DrLice and Loll Mllljaan U Imntch ol
car Jst. 3 DIcK and Anne Lvon and Roberl and Peg
Jonoi 44 Lower coune Gross: Al anil Anno Reed
end Lll Llabolil anil Vlnne^ Oolan ]] Nel t-Tom
and JuJr K n r " and Jny and GeM Hlgplnt 44 1 Alnn
endVaryfllehnoweiendShDlleyarjRultiKrAvlli
tl S-Georye and Linda Johtrior anil Rnn nnd
Mkrrv Toottiarher 4t

LADIES1 FALL CHAMPIOHSHII': Overall
Chani[)l0ii drare Oralll r̂ roun I: O ' A M CyiilMs
wlgFoneS Npl Annp Ri>edlO Group? CtioM Jane
Bjrne l« . Nel Jrnnell Bee<»S 10 firoup ] C'.rolt
Auilrpy KlrKpnfrli k 101 tlel Anne Ross M (•roup
I Cross llrlgllla M.ni I I r 111 Mel Harhara Mcln
l" i<yl l

PUlNFIfLD, Edllln

VAHIMl 111 '.t IIAI I SWt II 'S f rmvl Nlnp
t Al Gere', ruin Anilmskevldk. mil ChaiHnn Ai>,l
Keririll [l ike ft' 7 HIM ".any, Ker (inhlmjlniv Jnlui
[Iwvfl Ari-i1 Malt M< lAU^iifiy it I Anilfew C rtskl*
Sr , l"ete VMI I I I . | I * and CluKk Hnnlnutun » IIAi k
Ntnp I frlrh SlAnihe'gef, Ctiorlla f.rlltn*. I'ncf | i ^
Send and Dave ( cities 1* M l i p l Wnt, stipih
HI , j l l , I'mil Jnl i l l l «nd DuillJ Vflgdl II 1 Ii-.ni
SM'ihrS l̂vn Illll Ihitn. ChaileS F" 1111»| i rv ami dmt lM
r i l |.:.,: j> tl tnlnl I Amlr'w k.atM« ' i . Pule
VpnlrellJt a'Ml ( hut k Mar rlnglnft N4 7Hmi i f t " r .
km I'l^lilniatui. Inhn llwyer and Mall *.<• InrMiiny
111 1 Hlih SlanlliPiurr, I IMIIP^ l i i l l l ln IHAi,I lip

' t» l 'A [',11.11 l l t ' let l . ) ID. Ills I I Hi" I In
n i r linie-l t'hil tli'i'i,at hi ' l* l i t'fl'i'p f^'iinr. IF
Mid* f R<irl ^, hlpl»'11»' Hill* 1/ I'Pl"! Hirt^ri Nr>l
I mil I HI Brute lime I Hunt (i linen IMr (
r i M h nutlet Mnlp / i dailli- r.Miiln li llnir 1
Nun ^ililPimr^i

Mi«ri> nr M hAi i w«u ii PI * . •/•.
VhH t HIM aiip) < Ami I i t i l p t l ' M Mul CIPIIF^P An.)
M . M I . I K l la . t i l . I I I I III, k ami ( . ir,| [

rl'nl M ".I l>0l)» I Ii'
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PASSITON Ŵ IWd au^^ck Chri, ittl^fc&VSS&Z
tailback J*maJ Hnlcr,NoU,MS«lh Cor«n, No. 55,and Tullback David Dut-lks,
No. 22, run InUrfcrcnc* ejurlng a r«c«nl pracllc*. The Blue Devils will kick off
their R a m on Saturday, S*pt*tnb«r 2C, at 1:30 p.m. in Kmrny.

SPORTS
Girl Harriers Hopeful
Of Repeats of Crowns

By LAURA SILVERMAN
Sprrtot) Wrimnfor Tilt WtiifieU U*Ur

Sevenuxn members make this year's
Weslfield Girls' Crosscountry Teum the
largest since the program began. There
will be varsity and junior varsity teams,
which may allow for the diversity and
power needed lo capture more titles than
Ihe renowned 1991 team.

Strength BS well as leadership will be
expected from Tri Captains, Anne Engell;
Noelle Kolas and Rennie Silverslein. Key
rookie, Emily Gleason. may tighten the
pack needed to win races. Returning letter
winners, Rebecca Slavcnick and Laura
Silverman, along with 11 new runners,
complete the team.

Coach Thomas Homish believes this
team can match the performance of ihe
1991 team, which look second in Ihe
Watchung Conference, placed as county
champions, and were the Croup No. 4
Slate Sectional Champions.

"As I look lo the season that's starting,
given the excitement that is being gen-
erated by Ihe number and quality of alh-
letes, I believe we can achieve in 1992
everything Dial Ihe 1991 team achieved,
and improve upon it," Homish said.

Homish sees Engell and Nolas pro-
viding the core strength needed to finish
in Ihc top 10 at Ihe county and conference
meets. Transfer students, Joanna
Villanueva and Sarah Heints, will play an
important role laler in Ihe season, when
they become eligible to compcie.

Competition for varsity positions on
the team will intensify as the season
progresses.

Size wjllbean advantage for Hi is year's
team. Freshmanandjuniorvarsily sijinicK
along with the varsity, create a powerful
learn across the board.

The first meet will be against Unionon
Tuesday, September 22, in Tairai|iics
Park.

Consultants Tell Board
Not to Close Schools

decade.
After this population bulge, how-

ever, the numbers will decline, he
said, because ihe number of women
from age 15 Io25 i.s the smallest since
the period between 1955 and 1970.

Board member, Mrs. EileenSalkiri,
criticized one table of the report that
showed a one-time savings on the
closing of Roosevelt School.

Mrs. Salkin said she would like to
have seen the table look al savings
over an extended period of time.

Dr. Hughes responded the projected
savings would range from $800,000

Council Approves
Firemen's Pact

cafmuconmrAac i

68 per cenl uf Ihc cost of the project.
Councilman Panagos and Town

Engineering Edward A. Gotlko
promised action on another complaint
from Mrs. Purdy — that contractors
had lorn up the improved street wilh
their equipment and Ihe lown had nol
cut grass on lots it owned in the area.

Two residents of Belvidere Avenue,
Robert Dello Russo and James F.
Carden, were told by Councilman
Panagos to appear at this coming
Tuesday's conference meeting to
present Ihcir request for a plaque to
beerecled inmemoryof NoclTayior,
who was responsible for the institu-
tion of Drightwood Park as ii natural
recreation area, in the park.

Residents of the area will pay for
the plaque, but the council must ap-
prove its location, size and Ihc ma-
terials to be used.

The council also adopted an ordi-
nance adding corrugated paper, sleel
cans Eind ptastic lo materials which
must lie recycled by residents.

II also introduced ordinances set-
ting aside $I4(),(XK) for renovaiinns
to Mindowuskin Park and $HK),IK)(I
for storm and sanilary sewer im-
provements.

to $1.2 million.
The Superintendent suid report

seemed to show costs attached to the
closure plan — additional staff and
training, maintenance and adminis-
trative costs — all militate against
any real savings.

"That sort of wipes out the pro-
jected savings," he said.

Mr. Smith said he thought the dis-
trict had been pressed by a need to
find large savings somewhere in Ihc
district, and ihosc needs had led lo
plans strongly weighted with short-
run thinking. He said his study re-
vealed the shortcomings of myopic
planning.

"What looks good in thcshortlcrm
looks a little differently with a dif-
ferent time line," he said.

Michael W. Fox, another board
member, pointed out increased cosl
projections at Edison School —- in
the event of a merger — were not in
the report and should have been.

Dr. 1}. Carol Molnar said the report
had brought lo mind the children, and
their needs, had not been given the
thought and nllenlion they might re-
ceive, adding she thinks the lime has
come to bring a single middle-school
philosophy lo the district.

"The best interest of the child
should be our firstpriorily. This mylli
of equivalency gives cause for pause.

"arc we or are we not going to IKIVC
a middle school philosophy for both
schools?" she iisked.

Dr, Smith said that he thought the
differences in ilie two schools—one
more traditional, one more ap-
proaching the current middle school
type of education — is normal.

"I would argue nil schools are tlif-
fcicnt. Schools arc people institu-
tions," In- uiid, inkling people art-
dil fere ril.

"I think we have lo give ;i lut of
thought t« (he teum appiuiKh, to the
departmental uppiiNich," he iiilded,

lioard member, Hmtc Mcl;mldcn,

^NiMlr w«rnl»' *M,I ( il Rml l ln i Hi I l l l Mini*
IfJIJN AMIh l tl I UIIHMAWI Ml NH l">>,

,V"i<lttl | i r l l r I fH'M», [iphl'ln III fii.il I r r, A><
i l ' d t t II !' l . ' " l l I W I I I I I I P H I H H i l l »|.,!,!»!

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Attorney at Law

Estate Planning and Adininixtnition

Real Estate

Divorce ami Separation

WOOIMUI-'F AND inil'U
201 South Avenue luist
West field. New Jersey

Losses to Graduation
Shouldn't Hurt Runners

By ADAM VARCAN
ll Vr,u,.t<,r7k, V,ufuUl,

Last year the Weslfield Boys' Cross
Country Team rolled over ils competition
en roule to capturing county, conference
and stale sectional titles.

What's the problem?
Five of its seven Varsily members can

now be found in places such as Duke,
Brown and Princeton Universities.

What's the answer?
This year's learn may actually be bet-

ler.Co-Caplain MaltGorbaly and junior,
Andy Ruggirro. lasl year's lop iwo run-
ners, are back, and join with Co-Capiain
Chris Demasi to form one of Ihc top Irios
around.

A group of underclassmen, led by
sophomores,TedKilcommonsand Adam
Barcan, and juniors, Rich Kostro and Jim
Nicoll, also will help ease Ihe loss of
seniors, Dan barcan, Mike Chung and
Chris Griffith

In a recent lime (rial inTamaques Park,
this group look the lop seven spots. Ac-
cording to Coach Jack Martin, Ihe limes,
on average, were fasler than lasl year's.

Depth is once again a Devil strength.
Sophomores, Don Cambria, Andy Hughes
and JohnO'Brien joined by juniors, Geoff
North and Neat Snarma, hope tochallenge

warned the gathering no changes in
the district's middle school chemis-
try were contemplated.

"I don't want anyone lo leave this
room with the idea we are going to
minimize the differences between the
two schools," he said.

Mrs. Melba N. Nixon, another
board member, said she wanted to
take issue with the consultants for the
dense jargon employed in the report.

"I 'm going lo quarrel with you just
a little bit. Why use terms like mimetic
or tran.sformation?Though we have a
highly literate and thoughtful com- -
niunity, you don't want to use those
terms" she said.

Mr. Smith said he concurred.
"I want to agree with you, and that

is what happens when you quote a
professor froinHarvardV'hequippcd.

His colleague, Professor Hughes,
returned a riposte, "Only because it
was a Yale interpretation."

* * * * *
In other business, two textbooks

were approved on final reading, 9-0.
The World of Language by Rango,

Nickell et al., and published by Silver
Burdelt and Ginn of Morristown and
Prentice Hail Litcruture by Copper
and published by Prentice Hall of
EnglewoodCliffs.were approved for
the sixth-grade English Department
of both middle schools.

Also, William Peek was retained
as legal counsel for the board for
another year at ihe rate of $20,600.

The man who i.s too old to
learn was probably always
too old to learn.

—Henry S. Haskins

The only time some women give
Ihoir orating husbands their
undivided attention is when the
old boys mumble in their sleep

Wilson Mizner

for varsity spots and lead the junior var-
sity squad to victory.

Whal does such alalented learn hope to
achieve? "We ic looking lo repeat all
three of last year's lilies,' Martin aid,
"And reach the All-Groups."

He added a Ten 10 finish in Saturday,
October 3rd's Shore Coaches meet, in
Holmdel Park, is attainable. Last year's
squad finished I lih and failed to reach
the All-Groups.

Devil competition should include
Newark East Side and Kearny locally,
and Ridgewood, Shawnee and Christian
Brothers at the Group No. 4 and slate
levels.

The harriers open their season this
Saturday al Ihe CalholicTratk Conference
Class Meet in Warinanco Park in riliza-
bcih-Roselle. Here, each grade runs
separately, and the sophomore, junior
and senior point totals are added to reach
an overall victor.

Due to sheer depth, the Westfield
sophomore and junior squads look par-
ticularly strong.

Hotspurs Win Two
In Bridgewater Tilt

f rw Ho4ipun V, tormtrly known u United, of
lheWuin«ldSi)ccerAt(KKlftliunrsB»>»Trav«llrig
Socttr itarttd Its Ml MUCMI by partklpitlng In
IhcUHdftcwatcr KlcfcoffCUssk on Sfplcmbcr 12
•nd 13.

lnihe first game, against Ml . Olive the Ilertspun
defensive wall created byi wet per, Conner Mulvee,
and rulJhaciu, Ev«n Mollor and V.r** Oduchowskl.
"as loo soJId fur the opponents lo pierce.

The flrM goal was scored by striker, Xunder
Rothschild, un a rebound shot frum the goalk-

In Ibe Mctmd hulf, halfback, <*rtg Scanlim,
rhttrcepfed an errant JMAR and drl imcd a perfect
Jcud loslrikc r,ChrlxMch war*, who pa-tsed la Aduni
Walker who bent the goalie with a low shot Into
the ntL

Conner Mulvee then kicked lh< ti-ll h>striker,
Mm Hall, down the rlflht side oTIhf neld where

r Hail mad* a crow to ctnltr striker, Brian Hot. In I,
who volleyed the baJI pur the goatfe,

* * * * *

The Hotspurs1 defrnv led the charge iRalnst
Flemlnftfon by limiting iheJr opponents to one
sKu[ on Roal In Ihe entire [tame. Hairbaicks, Ilrw-
diey <;illln; Urundon Kape, and (;i"in l lurk j ,
dominated the nildfltltf and Ignited (he HulspufV
ofTeruJve drive.

Walker scored on * * mslst from Ryan
MiicJlunald, with a volley put Hie Rtulle. Half-
backs Kape and Odachow.tkl. a is led on Ihe next
IiwIutheydellvcredihcbAMtnslrlkrrHDhlia

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull About Our Fall Program.

(908)753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

I y r l . D i s c h ,
wall Ing In front of Ihe net. A few minute* luler
Rothschild assisted on a giutl »<irrd by llollhtl. .

MktcDcinald scored • goal tiithr lower Unhand
enrnrr of the nel.

In the second half, "Walker sewed un a break
away from nild-fleld, beating the giwlle to his
riRtit. The flnul goal of the game was «cnred by
Odachow-skl on an assist from striker, Nick
GtLnW.

After spotting Bridge water a iwo-fjoal advan-
tage, ihe Hotspurs' offenilve threat, led hy strik-
ers, Michael Farley; Ctlivler and Ruthtchild,
produced * goal its Bu-lllnl H-ored from short
range on a loos* ball In fntnl of the R«u*l.

* + # + *

Agulnst Somerset Hllh In Hit first hair Ihc
Hotspurs cumplelely domfniiied Somerset Hills,
no* perinluinK a <ilr»K,l* shot on ft is* I and allowing
Ihe ball lo corsi mid-field only hrleliy. Fullbacks
Kvan Miitloy; Odarhnwskl, and Kape, led the
derenut,

Somerset HIIU r a n * back In ihe second M f ,
shutting down the Hotspurs' irfTense »nd moving
Ihc ball the length of Ibe fleU. A Inoce ball v.dlrj- .
tally by Somerset Hklli midway through the sec-
ond half proved lo be ibe winning and (wily fully.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Pruning
- Spraying

Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

HELP YOURFEUOWGOLFERS
YOUR CLUB GROUNDS KEEPER
KEEP YOUR GREENS INPERFEC TSHAPE.

Now with the new GRKENSTENDER every golfer
can repair hln or her own ball mark inilh CCIHC. NO
more bending over. No more fumbling through your
pockc.tH or fin If ban.

The GREENSTENDKIi i» no convenient, it'x always
at your fiittfcrtipH.

YOUR NEW Grvcrmtrnder (ittachcn to the grip of
your putter, no npveial nhill or tooln an- needed to
inntall il (jimt a Hcreuxiriver). Call loll free or mail,

1 -800-724-5781
ORDER YOURSNOWI

PLEASE RUSH ME_JJr««n«lend#ri 916.85 «ch, plus t1 .SO «»ch lor (hipping
mid handling (N.V. Stela R»ld«nta Add M M T M )

Total $____
Moko checks or money ordors payable to QREENSTENDER
Nome:
Addro88: _

City Stale: Zip:

GF1EENSKEEPEF1
CORP.OFDUTCHESS

P.O. Box 510
HopcwellJct.

NawYcrk 12533
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Echo Lake Park Walk
To Benefit Heart Group

Hundreds of Union County citizens
will join thousands of walkers around
the stale to walk all over cardiovas-
cular diwases during the American
Heart Walk, slated for Sunday, Oc-
tober 4, at 9 a.m. in Echo Lake Park
in Weiefield-Mounuinside.

The American Heart Association's
"American Heart Walk" is a national
event tie Id in communities across the
country during the first weekend in
October.

The non-competitive, just-for-fun
event isexpected to draw participants
of all ages. The walkers will raise
money for cardiovascular research
by asking friends and co- workers for
contributions for walking the course.

"We're excited about this event,"
Steven Edwards, the Union County
Chairman said. "Cardiovasculardis-
easei, including stroke, are America's
No. 1 killer. They affect people in
their 30s, 40s, ana SOs — often their
most productive years. Children
aren't excluded from cardiovascular
diseases either. There only are two
ways to fight them -—- finding the
cure through research and preventing
them in the first place. We Ml have lots
of information at the American Heart
Walk on how to help prevent car-
diovascular diseases and stroke, in-
cluding getting the regular exercise
that helps strengthen your heart
muscle.

"In New Jersey," he continued.

"over 30,000 die annually from some
form of heart disease and over two
million state residents have one or
more forms of cardiovascular dis-
ease."

Each walker raising $100 will get
an American Heart Walk T-Shirt and
will be eligible for prizes for raising
money to fight cardiovascular dis-
eases.

The American Heart Association is
the nation's largest voluntary health
agency dedicated to the reduction of
disability and dealh from heart and
blood vesseldiseases, which annually
kill almost one million Americans.
Last year the American Heart Asso-
ciation spent more than $218 million
for research, support and public and
professional education and commu-
nity programs.

For more information on how to
participate or sponsor a walker please
telephone Mrs. Karen Weiss, at the
American Heart Association at 201-
376-3636.

Cathleen Pope

Enters Dickinson
Cathleen Pope, a graduate of

Weslfield High School and the
daughtcrof Mr.and Mrs. KennethA.
Pope, entered Dickinson College in
Carlisle, Pennsylvania this month as
a member of the incoming freshman
class.

Walk Will Be Sponsored
To Benefit Hospital Unit

Andrew C. own lof Tut WMffWM lladtr
TUNING UP...Two members or th« W«»tfield High School Field Hockey
Team get ready for the new tcason at Elm Street field, their home base for thli
season.

The annual Healthy Heart Walk to
benefit Rahway Hospital's Healthy
Heart Center will be held in Union
County Park in Railway on Sunday,
October 11.

The Healthy Heart Center, which
has been in operation since Septem-
ber 1988. udedicatadtocaidiac well-
being through prevention and reha-
bilitation. This is accomplished
through individualized nutrition and
exercise programs, educational ses-
sioni and stress management training
Since its inception,enrollment in the
program has risen to more than 330
participants and continues to rise.

The one-and-a-quaitfr-mile walk
will be spomofed by the Rahway
Hospital Foundation, the Kiwanii
Club of Clark, Hoechat-Roussel
Pharmaceuticals Inc. and DuPont
Pharmaceuticals.

The first 290 registrants will receive
Healthy Heart Center baseball caps
and certificate! will be awarded to all
who complete the walk. Last year,
more than 160 area residents of all
ages participated in and completed
the leisurely walk which traces the
lake and various grove* of Union
County Park.

Aim, the I Oth annual Run For Life
will be held in conjunction with the
walk. The hospital foundation and
the Kiwania Club of Clark will
sponsor this event, which includes a
one-and-a-quarter-inije, two-snd-a-
half-mile arid five-mile races. Pro-

ceeds will benefit Kiwanis' service
activities at well as the Healthy Heart
Center.

The courses have been accurately
measured with a surveyor's wheel
and computerized scoring will be
implemented for the races. The park
will be closed to traffic during the
walk and races. Complimentary
convenient parking will be available
behind Huffman-Koos, directly
acrou from the park on St. Georges
Avenue.

Raffle winners will be drawn fol-
lowing the completion of events, at
approximately 10 a.m. The grand
prize is a three-day, two-night vaca-
tion package for two valued at $600
courtesy of the Pocono Manor Inn &
Golf Resort. Other raffle prizes to be
awarded include a day at the spa for
two valued at $160 courtesy of the
Hilton at Short Hills and gift certifi-
cates donated by Herman's World of
Sporting Goods, L'Affaire Restaurant
of Mountainside and Fulton Restau-
rant of Rahway.

The fee for entries in the walk or
any of the three races received by
Monday, October S, is $8; same-day

. registration on Sunday, October I I .
isllO.

Registration forms may be obtained
and raffle tickets may be purchased
through the Healthy Heart Center by
telephoning 499-6073, or Railway
Hospital Foundation Development
Office at 499-6135.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

L
Heating and Air Conditioning

HumMlffcrs • Electronic Air Cltantra
• Clack Thermoatats • Attic Fans

•Blown-tit tniulatlon
Westfield 233-6222

APPLIANCES

EST. 1M3
TV'S — STCHEOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES a SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

ART SUPPLIES

OWs#HK ART HUVKI

limn
•OONS*LOOOS 'ADS
MMMTOMI INSTRUCTION

^ ^ * i ^ ? | î l̂TT̂ T̂rl

T i l CUUHC STMtT'WUmilA
«O* • MS • 7430 IVINIHOS

AUTO DEALER
Srrvtno tt» WtmtntO Am

ForUY—n

Authorized Sales a Service
Genuine OM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O

AUTO DEALER
You Think.

UNION coutnm * O U O r CAMLLAC DEAUM SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTOCENTER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Wcstfield

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS •TRUCKS

- Compete Mechanical Repairs
- Ftatt Maintenance
-Towing A Road Service
- N.J. Stale Reinipscilon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westdeld

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. Westficld

LANES'

One of the moat modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetttrs.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor «38«

Third Room FREEI
Cell For Holiday Specials!

SIIECO

381-4700 140 Ctniral Aw., Clark
CALL

233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS

SOLID/FLUE®
Chimney Savers

SOLID CHIMNEY t FIREPLACE
IL • Rtitoration

• R.llnlng
•R.p*lr

As 3aan on TV's "This Old Houss"

1-800-3J6-5688 or (908) 232-2277
nmmto VOUPAREA

CLEANERS

CO. Kl I.IJKS
belie* dry cie<wmq M/IOC I ( N J

: OLD SUlHA. ,1
HIHr L A U N D t R ! I.

PEMY & RlH, U S A

Soil I h \ \ «- I'

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT

BARBIERI

CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080

• Baths - Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Room Waif/library System or Flreplan.
Horn* Room Syittmi md Fireplaces project
• un i t of wtrrnth and richness thai on ly Ihe
flMStwoodi convey. Custom
throughout..btit rMsoiMMy priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Hone Room Wall u d Library Systems
219 Glen Road

Uraataiauide NJ 07092

DENTAL PLAN
Check out these Features:
• NoFomstoFst

N
* NoWattigPartedonPrttibtingConditions
• HoEidustons-YouArtCowrtdlodOO'iol

DettProcaJim
• No LMh-YouCwNtver Be Canceled
* FREE E M M and FREE X-Riyt
»LwCoilAflMNlF*t

Writ* Today For ftw Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Boi SS2-UDP
Tncp Bora, MA 01879

FENCES

AIL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

o FLOORING
Serving Ml Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor llollnlshlng
Installad • Sanded - Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL ]

BRUNT & WERTH

Eallmites
G/twn Gltdty

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHUR-RANKBi
Nothing Counts Like Sonic*
• Fuel OH
• Oil Furnac* a Dollar Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
D i a l 396-8100

124B Westfield Ave., d a r k

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Bst. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING
•a Ljoor uo,

M Of Central Jersey
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Instal led
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Soirwrville, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5795

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

v — CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
HKDSI'IiKAIlS • UPHOLSTERY • KAHH1CS

1 Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Crinford, N.J. 272-7294

AC ENT/AUIEI) VAN LINES
3 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

ANTtiCNY
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gutters •

• Roofs • Pressure Washing
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONBLE PRICES
(201)399-5019

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured

EXPERT WORK
AT MODEST PRICES

(908)561-5379
PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

FULLY INSURED
•/rVreWOfl - RESIDENTIAL
• EXTERIOR' COMMERCIAL

276-0394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
• RUGS

Open 7 Days a VVook
Dally 0:30a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 0 pin.
Sundoy9 9o.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Praducis

Russotl Slovor Candles
AMPLE FntE PARKIN0

MICK UP r. Dcuvcnv

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

WDO WELLS
Srnco 1928 Lie. #1260
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NOJOtt TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Woslllold

233-3213

PLUMBING ft HEATING REAL E S T A T E

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

MM0CNTIAL » COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHHOOMS

• REMODKUNC A ALTERATION!)
• SEWER 4 DRAIN CLEANING

• WATKMIIKATKHS
FULLY INSURED LIC,#6M0

•21 WwrSrookvDr., Wstldeld
A

Call Pete for your
compllrrwntiry markot
•nalyilt or buyer
coumtllng.

Realty Pro's
indH»nd willy Own*d and OptrMMl

Peter V.Hofuboom.OW.CHfl
l k / l

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

____
NJAH Mllllun lloll«rB«l«.(l.imTHI, I I

CltllflKl IWaManllil llpocUllll
113 South Avenuo, Eail, Quito E

WMtfleld, Now Jif loy 07090

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEIVIEIMT HEREI

nC!)IDF.NCE:



CLASSIFIED

•wraw. Convwwnt W#stfMld
locabon. CaN Mr*. Chteffo at
709-4061 tMtwt»n9a.m. and 3
p.m.

MpMdatato, thorough, careful
daaning.Owntfana.

O " *
^ I f <^a^^^Pj^f

WVCWCRgADWQS

AN raadlngs a n private
i w l eonfMwrtlal

AFT8.FOHREWT
Unturn. apt*, in Waatfiald.

21/2 rooms.
$705

31/2 rooms $790
Walk lo NYC train. Corw. to
downtown shopping. No pets. 1
1/2 mtha sac. Heat supplied.

9 0 6 4 r
UNFURNrSHEDAPT.

2 BH. Walk to shops, NY bus/
train, schools. Driveway. Laun-
dry. DW. Yard. $745 + mil.

846-3239
UNFURMSHED APTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bidg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW +• AC In each room. Close to
storm and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

7S7«069»

STORE FOR RENT
iiOOsq. ft. — 1 2 x 9 0 . Join
Westfietd bagel, pizza, Chinese,
Mandee's, produce store and
many more. Active South Ave.
location.

(201)368-0270
BUH-OaNQ FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

ESTATE SALE
Get here quick. Fine antique
and country furn. Harvest tables,
primitive school desk. Four
poster and sleigh beds and
many more country accents.

Sat. ft Sun.
Sept. 26 ft 27

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
1407 Orchard Rd.

Hounfinalde.N.J.
CAR FOR SALE

1981 BMW 320 Is
134,000 miles, BMW Dealer
serviced, Recaro seats, BBS
wheels, 5 spd, A/C, sunroof,
Clarion stereo tape deck, se-
curity alarm, Pioneer 6 disc re-
mote CD player, Pirelli tires,
runs extremely well, looks great.
$3,800 or B/O

Telephone
(908 232-8126
(908)233-9888

FOR SALE
Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

PUBUCNOTtCE
M S O U m O N NO. 7 U - I 2

DATE ADOPTED: September 10,1002
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
MOTICa O f CONTRACT AWARD

PubMo nolle* I* hereby given that 111*
Union County Board of Choa.n Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding a* professional mm-
vto* Of axk-aordlnary, unepeclflable eer-
vlo»pu™oanttoN.J.S.A. 40*11-5(1)(«).
THa contract and the reeolutlon auiho-
rltlna II «n> available for puttto Inspection
In tv» offica of tha Clark of lha Board.

Awarded la: Retaining tha firm of Ad-
varvoed Environmental Technology Corp.,
t Eden Lane, Flender.. NJ.

Services: For the) purpoae of providing
oolacflon, hauling and disposal of un-
wanted hazardous wade during a special
Automotive and Paint Recycling Day.

Time Period: To ba held on September
20, 1*02.

Coal: For a aum not lo exce.d
130,000.00.

Donald J Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T —tt/t7/O2 Fee: $2307

PUBUCNOTtCE
MftOLUTtON NO. 7 « M

DATS ADOPTED: September 10, 1082
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP OMOBEN FREEHOLDERS
HOTICI OP COKTBACT AWABO

PutaDo noHee la hereby given that me
Union Oounly Board of Choian Freehold-
era haa awarded a oonlraot without
oompafflrva ulddlng aa professional ser-
vloe Of extraordinary, unepeoillable ser-
»oa BUfauantto N.J.8.A. 40A: 11 B ( t a ) .
TNa oomraol and the raaduUon audio-
rltlnf Hare available few public Imp.ollor,
In * t t office o) the CleiK ol tha Board

Awarded to: MATWX-MACDEl, /O
AaMand Avenue, Weal Orange.

Barvioae: For profeaelonal engineering
aarvloaa to Implement a Storage Turin
Manaaement P«>)e«H.

Time Period:
Ooat: In t l» amount nul to »«i!»»Ml

Sports writers
Wanted

onlv hometown ncwspiper. is
seeking high school writers to re-
port on the upcoming Westfield
High School sports season.

This is your opportunity to in-
crease your writing credentials
white earning some extra'money
for holiday expenses or college.

For information call Bob
Faszczewski, Managing Editor of
The Leader at 232-4407. Oppor-
tunities Available Now.

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-4
SM MO. CHESTNUT ST.

1st T int Offered
If. CelonW, 4 IN, 2 1/1 N,, FOR,
mjfm. ft*. «fmWsr( to wap«oun.
M r t U W f
BY OWNER '$384,500

(908) 654-4175

PAINTING
Interior and Exfrtor

PaperHanging

PAINTING PLUS
(908) 276-9394

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —
1,200 Square Feet in Best Part

Of Downtown Westfield.
Six Off-street Parking Places.

Centrally Air Conditioned.
And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

PUBUC NOTICE

del*, cil trie lloatil
Fee: $i>1 *V

•Himpp-a SALS!
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O2OM0.

Ofl EAT WESTERN BANK, Pt-AINTIW VS.
MARIA C. PSfl AL, ET AJL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIt. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE Of MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expaae
tor aala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, me 14th
day of OCTOBER A.D., 188? at two o'clock
In tha afternoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
BLOCK: 05 , LOT: 213.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 75' X 7S".
NEAREST CHOBS STREET: Intersection

of Second Avenue and Dataware Street.
There I . due approximately $78,002.4?

with lawful I merest from April 30,1M2and
coal..

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihl. >ala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.,
ATTORNEY,
CX-100J-OB < STL « WL)
4 T - O / 1 7 , g/24,
10/1 a. IO/B Fee; S122.40

PUBUC NOTICE
•Himpra SALC

SUPCRKM OOURV OT NEW JER9EV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M O O S H M I I .

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS LUZ
SULLIVAN. OEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expose
for aaleby public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 7lh day
ol OCTOBER A.O, 1082 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of laid day.

Proparty to be eold l« located In tha
Town.hlp of Elizabeth.

County ol Union, Slate of New Jersey.
Premises commonly known as: 261

Orchard Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey
07202.

Tax Lot No. 1047,Block 13of IheCurrenl
Tax Map,

Dimensions: (approximately) 86 faai
wide by 100 feet long.

Neareal Cross 8treet: Beginning «l a
paint In the Northwesterly side of Orchard
Street distant North 06 feet along the said
side of Orchard Street from the point
formed by the Intersection of the same
with tha Northerly aide of Magle Avenue.

Theralsdue approximately »t 45,707.04
wllh Interest et the contract rete ol 11 0%
on $1 31,774 .O< being the principal sum In
default Including advance, from April 1.
1892 to April 23. 1982 and lawful Interest
thereafter and costs.

There Is e full Isgsl description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sharif! reearvetthe right to adlaurn
this .ale.

RALPH FROEMLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, ATTOH-
NEYS,
CX-B8»-a5<STL*.WL)
4T -g /1O , g/17.
O/24 & 10/1 Fee: »163.20

, PUBLIC NOTICE
•HMIPPW SJAUI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3BB6-81.

TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC., A
NEWJERaEYCORPOflATION.PLAINTIFF
VS 8HIRLENE PORTIS, SINGLE; ROBERT
ALCINE AND LUCIENNE ALCINE, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS

CML ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-ataUd writ ol
execution lo ma directed I ahall «xpo««
lor aala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WE0NE80AY. the 14lh
day ol OCTOBER AD., 1002 at two o'clock
In the aflernoon of said day.

The properly lo be aold Islocated In the
City ol Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stale ol New Jersey.

It Is commonly known aa I14O Mary
Slreal, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It la known and designated aa Ulock 13.
LOIB34D.

The dimensions are approximately (10
faet wide by 16 feel long.

Nearaat cross slrael: Sltunls on II I*
southerly slfle ol Mary Street, Bfl 87 ln«<
from tl>» westerly side »! Jafferetm Av
trim.

fVlur Lleit(s] None
Trier. Is due approximately »10O, J34 no

wllh lawful Inlerasl Irorn March 20, luu;>
mnii coals

Ttiara Is a full laualdeaorlptlnn on Ilia In
Ilia Union County OherlrTe Offloa

Ttia Bherlrf reserves tha rfgtit In a<l|>nir n
tills sale

flALMII F(IOEMLH:lt

Schlott Expansion Plan
Denied by Planning Board

^^L .«^«k4^BBaal.av*a. easaaBBai aaraiaaia M ^^^^^

PUBUC NOTICE

All rmxfeni mutt itn il
tnmi mtntllkn ntinlnins, li
thorn, nrnm on mtm,^

HM
BTEfIN, LAVINTIIAL. NOIKJAAUD,
AND DALY. ArTOItN«YS,
(;X tuOflOfKeiLd. WLI
4T -lint, Ull*.
ltl/1 A IO/B >*•• *in;tlW

Public Notice Is hereby given thai an
ordinance of which the foUowtng Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by tha Council of the Town of
Weatfletd at a meeting held September
15, 19B2 and that Ihe satd Council will
further con aklar tha •amaforflnalpataaoe
on tha 2Bth day of Sapl.mber 1BB2, at
8:30 p.m.. In tha Council Chamber, Mu-
nicipal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Weatfleld, New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be Inlerested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning eaJd ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VtDEFORTH«aie»UILOINQ.
REPLACEMENT OR EXTEN-
SION O4> S1TORH OR «AN|.
TARV SEWER SVSTEMS
AND THEIN APPURTE-
NANCES AT V A M O U * LO-
CATIONS THROUGHOUT
THE TOWN AND TO PRO-
VIDE POM THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONIES NEC-
ESSARY THEREFOR.

BE IT OR.DAINE 0 by tha Town Council
of tha Town of Westfield In the County of
Union ea follow.;

SECTION I. That the fallowing Im-
provsmenis be made to the storm or
sanitary aewar system* and their apput-
lenancea to provide for the proper maki-
lenance and operation of those systems:

f,a) Rsbulld, replace or extend atorm
sewer lines and ihetr appurtenances at
various locations throughout tha Town.

(b) Rebuild, replace or extend sanitary
sewer Itnaa and their appurtenances at
various locations throughout the Town.

SECTION II. That all of aald work shall
be completed under Ihe supervision et
Ihe Town Engineer and in accordance
with speciflcalionsand plsnsprspsredby
the oliice ol the Town Engineer.

SECTION 111. That all of sakd work shall
be undertaken as a general Improvement
to be paid for by general taxation.

SECTION IV. II Is hereby determined
and declared that the estimated amount
of money to be ralaad from all sources for
said purpose is (100,000.00. and thai Ihe
estimated amount of bonds or notea to be
issued for said purpose is $90,000.00.
There Is hereby appropriated lo said
purpose Ihe aum of SI 0,000.00 frnmUia
Capital Improvement Funds available tor
such purpose,

SECTION V. To finance such purpose,
there shall be Issued, pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of the Stale of New
Jersey, Bond Anticipation Notes of said
Town which shall not exceed in the ag-
gregate principal amount the aum al
$90,000.00. Saldnolee ehall be or Interesl
at a rate per annum as may hereafter be
determined wllh.n me limitations pre-
scribed by said law. AH matters with respect
to said notes not baler mined by Ibis or-
dinance shall be determined by resolution
to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION VI. NatmDr* than $21,000.00
ol the sum to be raised by ine Issuance of
aald notes may be used to finance such
purpose whether temporary or permanent
or to finance engineering or inspection
costs and legal expense., or lo finance
the cost of the issuance ol such obligations
as provided In R.S. 40A e-ZO

SECTION VII. II Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of usefulness
of the purpose for tha financing of which
aald notes are lo be Issued Is a period of
forty(40) years computed from the dale of
said bond.

SECTION VIII. II Is hereby determined
anddedared that Ihe Supplemental Debt
Statement required by sajd Town hai
been duly made and filed In Ihe office of
the Town Clerfc of said Town, and lhal
such statement so filed shows that the
gross debt ol the Town as defined in
N.J.S.A. 40A:Z-43 of said Revised stat-
utes Is Increased by this ordinance by
$90,000.00, and that tha note, so autho-
rized by Ihla ordinance shall be wllhi n any
debt limitations prescribed by Bald law.

SECTION IX. This ordinance shall lake
eMecl twenty (20) days sfter the first
publication thereof after final passage.
1 T —B/17/98 Fee: $85.17

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-

nances as follows were passed and
adoplsd by the Council of the Town ol
Westfield a1 a msellng held September
15, 1993.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1MZ
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN
OF WEBTFIELD, CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TNAPPIC" BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. IBB3
AN ORDINANCE! TO AMEND
THE CODE OP TUB TOWN
OF WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
13, "MOTOR VEHICLES ANO
TRAFFIC" BY ADDINO A
NEW SECTION 13-3.1 "VE-
HICLES EXCLUDED PROM
CEITTAIN STREETO,"

OENEHAL ORDINANCE NO, 1 B»4
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODI OP THI TOWN
OP WISTPIkLO CHAPTER
33, "OARSAOS AND
flIPUSC" TO MAKB NU-
MEROUS CHANGES TO AR-
TICLE I ANO ARTICLE II
OEALINO WITH RGaYCLINO
AT RESIDENTIAL ANDNON-
dHI»!D*NTIAL PRtMISKS
ANO ADDINa A NCW All-
I ICLi IIA DGALINO WITH
PlmMtrS AND ftECYCLINO
DOCUMENTATION,

I ! -V,\rw rm »T> 1U

No on* aver wtnl brok*
unctomtlmating the tnte of the
American Putme.

H.L. Itenckan

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NCW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-200SMO.

CITIBANK N.A., Plaintiff VS. ADAM
SOQUE, married, and SUSANA
KQUERAS, unmarried, aVk/a BUSANA F.
SOQUE a/k/a 8U8ANA TORRES:
BROADWAY BANK TRUST; JORGE
MOREIRA, Defendants..

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue o* Irte above-etaled writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for salaby public vendu*. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae. In the City at Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day
of OCTOBER A.D.. 1W2 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Proparty ID be sold la located in »e: City
of Elizabeth, County or Union. State ol
New Jereey.

Premleeacommonly«.nownae:376ayre
Street, Elizabeth, New Jereey, Lot No.
1387, Block No. 11.

Dtmensions:(spproximately)130.eafeet
X 40 SO feet X 24.58 feat X 49.50 feet x
131.5Sfeetx 31 feet

Nearest Croae Street; Cherry Street.
There is due spproxlmalely the sum of

$182.850.73 together with lawful Interest
from SEPTEMBER 1, 1BB2 and costs.

There Is a full legal deacrlptlon on tile in
the Union County Sheriff'a Off |c a.

Tha Sheriff reserveetheright to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL * BECKER, ESQS.
CX-eS0~05(BTLejWL)
4T — 0/10. B/17.
0/24 M0/1 Fee: |144.38

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which trie following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Weatfleld at a meeting held September
15, 1M2 and thai tha said Council will
further consider the same forfinal passage
on the 29th day ol September 1992, at
8:30 p.m., In tha Council Chamber, Mu-
nicipal Building. 425 Eaat Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, at which time and
prace any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR IMPROVEMENTS
TO RECREATION FACILI-
TIES AMD THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONIES NEC-
ESSARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Wesrlleld In the County ol
Union as follows:

SECTION I. That Improvements In-
cluding, but not limited to. the loll owing ba
made to recreation facliltiea:

I.MIndowaaMn Park
(a| Drainage Improvements Including

storm sewerpipe, catch basins, manholes
andregradlng.

(b) Roadway improvements Including
new curbing and repaying.

SECTION II. That all of aald work shall
be completed under tha supervision of •
the Town Engineer end \n accordance
withapaciflcettoneand pfans prepered by
the otflce ol Ihe Town Engineer.

SECTION III. That aH of said work shall
be undertaken as a general improvement
to be paid for by general taxation.

SECTION IV. II la hereby determined
and declared that the> estimated amount
of money to ba raised from all sources for
said Improvement Is $140,000.00, and
that Ihe estimated amount of bonds or
notes to be leai>ed for esEd purpose Is
$130,000.00. There Is hereby appropri-
ated lo said purpose Ihe sumof $10,000.00
from Ihe Capital Improvement Funds
available for such purpose.

SECTION V. To finance such purpose,
there shall ba Issued, pureuant to Ihe
Local Bond Lew of the Stale of New
Jersey, Bond Anlldpellon Notes ol said
Town which shall not exceed In the ag-
gregate principal amount tha sum of
$130,000.00. Said notes shall bear Interesl
at a rale per annum as may haraafiar be
determined within 1h* limitations pre-
acilbedbyaaldlaw. All matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this or-
dinance shall be delsrmln.d byre lolullon
lo ba hereafter adopted

SECTION VI. Not more Ihen $1,000 00
ol Ihe sum lobe raised by the Issuance ol
snld noles may be used to finance such
purpose, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to finance engineering or In-
spection cosle and legal expenses or lo
finance It'e coel of the Issuance ol such
obligation, as provided In aakl locaf Uond
Law, n.S. 40A:2-?0.

BECTION Vtl. II Is hataliy (iet.rmined
anddaclaredthat Ihe perlodof usefulness
of Ihe purpose for which sakf miles ate to
u* In sued Is s psikxi ol five |r>) years from
Id* ilnle oi salil bunds

n r c H O N VIII. II Is hereby ilaiiomltiwJ
nml ii*<iai sd tlisMhe HupfiJ.miinirtl Debt
yintemenl required by salil law hits baen
ttuly matla HIHJ I Isd Iri 11m iiThie t>! Ihe
Town Clerfe sntf IMt such sialmnent si>
lll«il shows thai Ihe gross tlotit ol Hie tuwri
aa (!»fln«l In NJ H A, 40A 2 4.1 of I M
Devised fllalutat Is litotosiail by IIUs i«
din»ru« by $1.10,000 00, and Mini iu>1*»

odically, not contUoily.
Mr. Flynn then presented Mrs.

Marilyn Kelly, the Manager of die
office, who has been in that position
for the past eight years.

Mrs. Kelly explained most of die
lime parking is no problem and de-
scribed the daily routine of her
salespeople.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Liu, a board
member, asked Mrs. Kelly what area
her office covered, and Mrs. Kelly
replied the office dealt with clients
from Edison to Elizabeth, Warren
and Berkeley Heights.

B oard Chairman A Jen R. Malcolm
asked Mis. Kelly if the office will
expand further in the future, to which
she responded that no future expan-
sion was planned.

Mrs. Karen Rhodes, the owner of
Fine Toys Ltd. at 256 East Broad
Street, said this application seemed
10 her as an attempt to "squeeze a
business out of town," and discussed
Ihe parking problem, particularly on
Thursday evening.

Another neighbor mentioned the
parking situation hasn't changed, and
Ihe "spots are used as convenience
spots/'

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, a member of the Downtown
Committee, said he was very con-
cerned about seeing "more and more
'bigger guys' coming in" and said
"more office space is line, but I don't
think it enhances the town."

Mrs. Felice Cohen, the owner of
Felice at 266 East Broad Street, said,
"we have to monitor the lots and pick
up garbage," and the area in which
the cars from the Coldwel] Banker/
Schlott office are parked is "a hazard
and it's filthy."

Mr. Flynn, after discussion with
Mrs. Kelly, said "we don't want to be.
a big person pushing out a little per-
son," and noted Mrs. Kelly had replied
the debris in the lot area was from
movie-goers at the adjacent Rialto
Theater.

Mr. Flynn also said Schlolt has
been a "good tenant," and said a
concerted effort would be made by
Schtotl in "considering all that was

PUBUC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE the Wesifleld Planning
Board, at Its meeting of September 14,
1992 took Ihe following action:

Application for site plan approval by
Pierre Vigllantl lo replace an existing
greenhouse at the rear of 321-339 South
Avenue W with a permanent structure
which will be part of the premises housing
Van's Florist, approved.

Documentation ol this action la on file
with the Secretary ol the Planning Board
and may ba seen 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
Monday through Friday at the PublicWorks
Center, 959 North Ave W, Wastfield. New
Jersey

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
Wastfield Planning Board

11 — B/17/92 Fee: $16.83

PUBUC NOTICE

Mid tonight."
After Mr- Malcolm quoted from

the Master Plan of WeMfield, he
stressed retail btuineu « u primarily
desired in the downtown area, and
office* were » secondary uae.

GaryT. Hall, a board member, laid
the parking is more intensive than at
a retail establishment, and Mr.
Malcolm concluded a lot of office
space is currently available in West-
fieid:

The board then voted lo unani-
mously deny the application.

The next application was that of
Brand Travel Service at 204-206.
Lenox Avenue, which had applied to
convert the use of iu building to
combination office and residential
use. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Brand, the
applicants, were represented by Mr.
Flynn, who explained during the,
testimony, this building, which had.
been an eight-family house since the!
1920s, has been a problem to its.
owners, and said the applicants were
"trying to make the best of a very bad,
situation." Mr. Flynn said the first'
floor would be used for a retail
business, and the second and third
floors would be residential.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
said the town cannot issue permits
"unless some action is taken here."

After questions relating to fire'
safety by Douglas T. Schwarz, the
board Vice Chairman, the board voted
unanimously lo approve the applica-
tion.

In other business, Westfield High
School Athletic Director Gary Kehler
appeared to seek approval for dugout,
plans for the Rah way Avenue athletic
field, and said the dugouts would be.
a "ground-level type structure." The
application was unanimously ip-
pioved.

Mr. Flynn also appeared to discuss
a new site plan concerning the Pros-
pect Street lots being developed by
Joseph Scalzadonna, as part of the j
Ml. Laurel settlement, in which tree |
removal has begun. ;

Charles H. Brandt, the Town At-:
torney, was present to mention slightj
adjustments in lot size) had been i
made, with some smaller and some [
larger now. Citizens of the area were!
present to express concern about j
drainage, to which engineer, Michael;
Sosinski, responded drains will be j
maintained and expanded. ;

One citizen said he hoped the town !
would maintain the construction on a j
"quality basis," and said "before you •
give approval, be considerate." !

The board then approved the new :
site plan. . j

The Planning Board will reconvene >
on Monday, October S. :

PUBUC NOTiCfe j

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0208-01.

LIBERTY BUSINESS CREDIT CORP., A
Pennsylvania corporation, Plaintiff vs.
MIMI FUNERAL HOME. INC: MIQUEL
MANZANAREZ.IRLANDAMANZANAREZ:
JOSEPH O. HIQQINS end THERESA Q.
HIQQINB; and THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, Defancfanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By Virtue ol the above-stated writ ot
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
dsyoi September A.D., 1 »»2 attwooclocK
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In tha
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey; commonly
known ea 828 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth.
New Jersey, Tax Lot 601, Block 11.

Dlmenelone of Lot: constituting ap-
proximately a rectangular shape 235.73
by 47.08 by 249.31 by 49.58 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Falrmount Av.
enue, 310.42 feel Irom the Intereectlon ot
Newark Avenue wllh the Northerly line ol
Falrmount Avenue.

Thara le due approximately tha aum ol
$331,413.49 together wllh lawful Interest
from January 1, 1002 and costs.

There Is a full legal deecrlptlon on Hie In
the Union County SherlK'e Oltlcs.

The Sheriff reeervei the right lo adjourn
tnla sals,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FURST, FUnST 1 OELFOND, PA
cx-eee-05 ISTL t WL)
4T —B/3. B/10,
O/I7&e,'24 Fee: »140,92

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S •ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F.1S400-01.

CITICORP MODTOAQE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. aenoio CADREFIA. SINOLE, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WFUT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MOHTOAOED PREMISES.

0y virtus of tha above-atsled wrll of
•xpeutlun lo me directed I shell expoee
tor sale by publto vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mnuee, In Ihe City ol Elliabalh,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 30!h
clay of September A.D., 199? al two o'clook
In the altemoon ol said day

Municipality. Elliabeth.
Ten Lai and Block; Lot 400, Dim k B
Street address. 400 first Avenue
Property Dlmenelons. Frunlau*. ?ft 70

last, DS|ith, Ma in le*l
DISlMioe 'rum neftraet crust alrnel

51 / « lest lrt>r» Btnilh Filth tllreel
The fureuolnp tj»*ttrlr>llrtn tines nol

COMelllulB a full lepel (leeurlpltrm of Ihe
premise* which t:*M be found In Deed
think :mrm nt i>nue iHim in tlw Ulrica ol ihe
Union Cmmty I1e(jlstar.

Tlterals dun ntMTtmlmalely $M.ttfJO 40
with Inwlul interest frntn January 31, log?
muf i-i>«le

The filiwrIff reset vm» therluM tositjourn
Ihl* *«4ln

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J6H3sTYs
CFUNCEOY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY;
DOCKET NO. F-aaa»ao, FIRST JERSEY
SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A
NJ, Corp., VB. MARK M. TEMPORADO^
sinele. al at. Oefandanla. :

CiVIL ACTION. WRrr OF EXECUTIOf*
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES!

By Virtue of the above-eleled writ of
execution to me dlrecte>d I enaU expose
for ssie by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth!
NJ. on WEDNESDAY, the 2Jrd day ol
September A. D.. 1092 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of eeid day. ;

The property to be solcl le located In Ihe]
City of Elliabeth In the County of Unionl
New Jersey. I

Comm on ly Known aa: S7 Orchard Sir eeti
Bliabelh. Nsw Jersey I

Tax Lot No. 1171 In Block 11 |
Dlmenelcsna of Lob (Approximalely) 30

leet wide by 104 feet lone i
Nearest Croae Street: situate at the Irvj

tersectlon of northerly aid* of Orchard
Street and Ihe easterly side of Cherni
Street. 1

There le due approximately the turn o|
$272,011.05 together with Interest as Ihe}
contract rate ot 12.25* on •230.375 91
balnglheprlnclpalaumln default (Including]
advances, If any)fromjuly 1. IMIIoAprlj
14. 10S2 and lawful Interest therestter of
the toteJ sum due plaintiff snd coste. : :

There Is e lull legal deacrlptlon on file lit
the Union County Sheriffs Office. !

The Sheriff reserves Ihe rifc»hl to adjourn
thla asle. ;
ZUCKER 0OLDBEBQ. BECKER «J
ACKERMAN !
CX O55-05 (STL S. WL) !

RALPH FROEHLICK)
SHERIF*

4 1 —B/27, B/3, |
0/10 8. 8/17 Fee:t1S3.0d

PUBLIC NOTrCE " " ^ T
*ovt prn»w#«KT FOR • » • :

Sealed propnsals oM be reoefved b>
Ihe Board of Education of tha WearlleU
Pubilo Schools, Union Courtly, New Jar 1
ssy, at lha Board of Education Board,
Room, 302 Elm Street, WeetfleW, Nets
Jereey 07090. lor lha foMowlne. eupptles,
equlpmeni or aervtoee on trte dale and a)
the time Indloalad, and will bat publicly,
opensd and read ajoud for: j

OATS ft PMavAiuNO TMM:
•10 K3-117 POM OMB
1*U OOOOI DAKOTA !

4-WMML DNIVI «1CKU*> TWJCK
• ID DUE: t C r n U M ! * »0, l t t a AT

lha deiil liinllnlluMS (immiUmil liy >«KI
law

Bantitm IX This nriliildfio •null tnfca
effetil rwenly |?0| day* after Hi* first
nuNitjafltM* ttiatMM ftftsr flnai paseag*
I T - VrtilW tl "

KAItAM, klLRTUN Illtlftl:HKI All,
rent IN, KUMF AND HAIME, Alton
NUYB
OX »Mi l * ISU * WL)
4 t U/J. U.'ICI,

Tha t>Me wtN ba reoaiwd at Ihe Admin
lilratlon Building, 302 Elm Street, Waal
field, New Jereey 070*0, and than puMlef)
opened and reed aloud.

Dids musi ba In skkx oompdanoe wIV
s|.iecHtoattons. ProposaH mual ba en
doraed on the outeioa Df Ihs aaalad anva
lopa, wllh Ihe name of the bidder, r*
ailoVeae and Ihe name of sSe supply
service for which Ihe bid ) • tubmttM, H H
understood and agreed lhal propoaah
rvay ba dalli-sred befor. &* Dm* or al tw
plsoa •nacifiad lor opening.

Tha Hoard al Eduoalion o* tta> Town o
Wsstflekl, In Union County, New Jersey
reserve* the rkghl lo aooapi or ra)*oi art)
niKi/a all bids for tha wtwas o> any par
•nil weJve any infamaJHaM as they ma)
rleern I vest for Via Inlateat ot the) Board

All bkMars mual eompA/ aMriha AMr
rtmrivs AoHon resjuleNena of Pufcto Lam
iy?0, c 1??.(N J * . C . 17:»7)

ttyndatoflhaTownofWaaMaWsViafi
ul n tfuea lion, Union Oounty, NewJaraay

Dr. n b t O ~

_wwm rae>:Mt,7«
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 Norlh Ave. West, Weslfitld,
hasannuunced Us participation uflhesalcorihls home
at 953 Wyandutlc Trail, Weslfield. The sale was nego-
tiated by Lois E. Berger.

R < M n Really Pro's, 123 South A vc\, East, Weslfield,
•re proud to announce the sale of 62 Ninimluyjii Dr.,
W«sl field. The sale was handled by Peter IIm;al>uom,
C.R.S.,G.H.I., and Caret Mellor.

Re/Max Kealty Pro's, 123 South Avc., East, Westflcld,
are proud !u nnnuunce the sale of4 Edward PI., Cranford.
The sale was handled bv Peter Itugaboont, C.R.S.,
G.R.I. "

Weichert Realtors, IKS Elm St., Wtslfielil, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 1330 Putnam Ave.,
Plalnlleld. The property was marketed by Carul Lyons.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wutfleld, hai an-
nounced the listing and sale of this home located at 22
Dcnman Avc., Clark. The property was listed by Tom
AIMiuii);h and Tudd Lunna.

VVeicherl Realtors, 185 Rim St., Wcstfielil, lias an-
nounced the sale of this home at 331)2 Clark La., Suulh
Plainficld. The property was handled by Linda Parsons.

UurgdurlT Rtultors, AMI North Ave. West, Weslfield,
has annuuiiccdilicsale of this home at 1472 East Hroad
St., Wistricld. The properly was marketed by Lois
Il and Jeiin Massard negotiated the sale.

Weicherl Realtors, IBS Klin Si., Weslfield, lias an-
nounced the sale of this home ul itiK So. Lincoln,
Middle sex. The property WHS marketed by Hill y Lynch.

Wciclicrl Keillors, IKS F.lm St., Wcstficld, hns an- HurgdorlT Kcullurs, 6110 North Avc. West, Wistficlcl,
nounccd (lie siile of this home ut 1 Ktrkslune Cir., has announced Hit sale of this honu1 al 612 South
WtsKJelcl. 'Dieproperty was marketed bvLila Weincr. ChestnulSl., WcslfUhl.. ThepriijiiTlv wsisiuiirkrtcd bv

Ann Ribardu.

Burmlorn" Keullws, 600 Nurlh Are. West, Wcstficld,
hns announced the sale of this home ot 241 Lamberts
Mill Rd.,\Vesirii:l<).The properly was marketed by Ann
Klbiirilu and Let Corcoran negotiated the sale.

Weicherl Heiillurs, 185 Klin SI., West Held, hns JIII-
nounced the sale vt this hoini; ill 40 ltrixikside. Chirk.
The property was ninrkt'U-d bv'Tom Alk-liiui^h.

VVe-idiiTt Ktulli.rs, IKS Klin St., Wtsldcld, hns an- ColJwcll lltinkcr Scliloll. Itvj 'L.I- . . M I .isl llrnuil SI.,
niiiinccdlliclisllni! mid sale uflhto home lucalcd at 2064 W<!.*tni'lilliaiiiiiniiiiii>iil iK)Kir(ii i|>niii>n in tin- ^ k n l
I'rlnifton Ave., Scotch I'lnliK. The property w « listed \hh home al HIII5 ( oluitilnis \\<-.. W • •! lulil, I In-
by HiHcmtiry Tnriilli nncl I.lln Weincr, priipcrly »us hiinilli'il l>> Its i i ,i ,M. A nil n

(.'•>lilwill Kniikrr Schlutl, Hvnllnr.x,2r»4 l'n«l llri>nil St.,
Wrtirtilil hit* iiiinoiini'eil Hie oil* ut Ihli liontv Hi ill
Klinhiill Avtr., Wmfli l i l . 'Ihr pru|(*rly WH* IIHIHIIIMI by
Kiillli MnrUlc.

I'D Id

llliru.iliirfritriill»r<. MlONmlh A M
t i l l t U l l l l l l l l III I ' l l I N II1H III l | U l l | i " l l i l i l l '
H l f t . M H t l l l l l l ' V I l l l l . U r v l l l r l t l I III I H .
n l f i l l i v 1 , H M : . I t t - t n e t .
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Mr. and Mrs. Devlin Join
Coldwell Bankers Schlott

Robert Devlin and Mrs. Barbara
Hogan Devlin have just joined the
Westfield office of Coldwell Banker
Schlott.

A graduate of Duquesne University
in Pittsburgh, Mr. Devlin went on to
hold financial management positions
with two separate Fortune 500 com-
panies.

After joining the real estate industry
almost four years ago, he became a
top performer at his previous firm
and earned his broker's license. He's
been honored as a member of the
1989, 1990 and 1991 New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club.

Mrs. Devlin has worked with a
United States Senator and a Repre-
sentative and has served on the
technical support staff for the Presi-
dent of a major telecommunications
research company. Since joining the
real estate industry, she has worked

closely with her husband providing
their clients and customer* with all
the benefits of team service.

Residents of Cranford for the past
28 years, the Devlins are the parents
of six children.

Mrs. Devlin i> a member of the
Junior League of Elizabeth-Plain-
field, the Cranford Dramatic Club,
the Cranford Historical Society and
the Katharine Gibbs Alumnae Asso-
ciation.

Coldwell Banker Schlott's West-
field office, located al 264 East Broad
Street, has been the No. 1 office in the
firm for the past six years, as well as
the No. 1 office on the Westfield
Board of Realtors.

In addition, at a recent international
business conference the Westfield
office was named the No. 1 Coldwell
Banker office on the North American
continent.

China Light Brings
Touch of the Orient

By MICHAEL J. FETRIANO, 3rd
SiM W / ft Wt,t/<,UUairr

Victor Chen, and his wife, Mrs.
Cathy Chen, the owners of China
Light Restaurant at 102-108 East
Broad Street, Westfield, have created
Chinese atmosphere in the middle of
the downtown shopping area.

Mr. Chen, whohaslivedinAmerica
for 10 years, has brought 30 years of
experience to his latest restaurant.

After owning a restaurant inTaipei,
Mr. Chen established the Grand
Fortune Garden in South Plainficld, n
restaurant which began with 10 tables
and now has 35.

Last year, Mr. Chen opened China
Light, which servesacombination of
popular Szechuanese and Cantonese
dishes.

The specially of Chinu Light is
duck, and it is prepared five different
ways.

One has his choice of pineapple

duck, plum duck, golden scallion
duck, seasoned crispy duck and Pe-
king duck, which only a chef of IS
years' experience can prepare well,
Mr. Chen said.

His restaurant has a 140-item menu,
and all its decor is from China in-
cluding the rosewood furniture.

In addition, Chinese music always
is played in the background.

China Light also features a special
lunch menu, with mini specials which
start at $3 and include soup, noodles,
Chinese tea, fortune cookies and or-
ange slices.

Parking is readily available, with
the municipal parking lot next to the
A & P, the train station lot and street
parking,

China Light's hours are: Sunday,
noon to 10p.m., Monday toThursday,
11:30a.m. to 10p.m.,and Friday and
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Mlohavl J. Pvlrlano, 3rdfor Th» liVMIflaltf LmmdT
PROUD PROPRIETOR.-.Viclor Chen stand! uutside his restaurant, China
Light, on East Broad Street, Wcitfltld.

Dr. P. A. Sinoway Joins
Dermatology Associates

Dermatology Associates of West-
field has added a new associate, Dr.
Patricia A. Sinoway.

Dr. Sinoway joins Dr. Jerold B.
Graff and Dr. Robbie Beth Drossner
in the practice of dermatology and
dcrmatologic surgery at 240 East
Grove Street in Westficld.

In June Dr. Sinoway, a native of
South Orange, completed her thrcc-
year dermatology residency at the
University of Louisville Medical
Center in Louisville, Kentucky.

She received her medical and un-
dergraduate degrees from Emory
University in Atlanta. She also hits
earned several academic honors in-
cluding Phi Beta Kappa and the
Oinicron Delta Kupna nntiomil lead-
ership honorary society, and she was
u Robert W. Woodruff Fellow in
Medicine at Emory.

During her dermatology residency.
Dr. Sinoway authored two papers on
clinical dcnnutology and made .sev-
eral pesentutions al dermatology
meetings.

I k'rdcrmiitologictruining prepared
Dr. Sinoway todingnose and treat all
types of skill problems und lo perform
durmatologic surgery including re-
moval of skin cancers, moles, wurls
anil othergiijwtlis und sdcrolhcriipy

Dr. Patricia A. Sinoway

of spider leg veins. She is eligible lo
take the American Bourd of Derma-
tology examination in November.

Dr. Sinoway and her husband,
Lowell Steinberg, will be living in
Hulking Ridge.

Shealso lettered in tennis at Emory
University.

Pet Adoption Open House
Set; Volunteers Needed

I'eople forAnimiils, a not-for-prcilil
iinilinil wo I fur L' cfg;iiii/iitinn, in ns-
v «. UIIIIIII wilh nlliLT iinilinil wclfnrc
f'lllllpu,
i>j>cii IK

I li'ip.hK
Till" Mill
l,u ilny I

|H.'tml<>|'IJnn
use on .Sunday, Scptrmlivr

11 II.in. until .1 p i n . at
I'd Sa lmi in l lurkvlcy

il 5<l() S|iini|.'.li('lil Avenue.
i tins dinmicd the IIM' "f ils
II the evi'iit.

Vnl i in lcc i s tif nil iijii-s nil1 t iecdvil
i n ^ r n l l y nil itll d a y s i>l the wrt'k to
!u'!|i wi l l funil-iaiMiiji , ]K-I inli i | i l inn,
iitiimiil r c i c u e , lypi i i f i , j n i l ' l k i f y ,
voliiMlrrf cni i i i l ini i l lnt l , l l i l l i i limit",
mill i imiiv 1111 if i n v | ><• <. t M iif P e o p l e f"(
Ai i i i i inU in t l v i l i n i f y o u (.'(in viiliui

II f p w l t m i r i e v r t v mix i th . | i l e a i f
rmUilUav\'1)VM'lh

rrltiKllv ru*l and liUrk rrlrlfv«r
ID M>«I' nf • hiving htnnr, l i t U vrfll
lirliuvrd wflli pfo()l» ami nlhrr mil.
mult.

f u r fiunilii"! i l c i ir inu II ttiiil | x-r I • »t
with II m-l iK'fntc ii(ln(ili'in ot lor
tlui ir w h o LIIIi cure for nn iiriimnl mi

Robert Devlin

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to thin one appeals
weekly.

Eugene Potkay to Florence
Knudsen, 451 Longfellow Avenue,
$204,000.

Neilson D. and Joyce A. Conover
to George and Patricia Sculon, 33
Gallowae, $369,000.

Nicholas G. and Maryann K.
Schaferto Ralph M. and Jill H. King,
225 Lynn Lane, $285,000.

Cheng-Yi and Jane Tao Wu to
Norman G. Koury, Sr., 902
Grandview Avenue, $187,500.

Shrikant M. and Anjali S. Ranade
to Randy and Alison Tarnofsky. 246
Welch Way,,$239,000. ,.

Jeffrey A. and Christina A. Cramer
to John and Regina Colasanti, 246
Maryland Street, $ 197,500.

Representative Smith
Will Speak in Town

At Fund-Raiser
Republican Representative Chris-

topher Smith of New Jersey's Fourth
District will be the guest of honor al
a fund-raising cocktail party at the
Westfield home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E, LaRosa on Sunday, Sep-
tember 20.

Representative Smith, who was
raised in Iselin and graduated from
Trenton Stale College in Ewing
Township is seeking his seventh term
in office.

In addition to being on the House
Foreign Affajrs Committee, Repre-
sentative Smith is a member of the
House Select Committee on Aging
and a ranking member of the Veter-
ans Affairs Committee. He is a
Commissioner on the Helsinki
Commission on Human Rights, u
member of the Select Committee on
Hunger and the Co-Chairman of the
House Pro-Life Caucus.

President George Bush appointed
the Representative Congressional
Representative to the United Nations

A long-time activist for child
welfare programs, Representative
Smith has been honored by the
Deborah Heart Foundation and the
National Committee for Adoption.
Awards from the Sierra Club und
Friends of the Unilcd Nations Envi-
ronmental Program have recognized
his efforts to preserve natural re-
sources.

Billy Ard of Wcstficld, a retired
offensive guard for the Super Dowl
champion Giants, helped organize the
fund-raiser.

Mr. Ard is a financial consultant
with Wheut First Securities in West-
Held.

Financial Aid Classes
To Be Next Month

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering financial
Classen on a variety of nubjectn to
help Union County residents stretch
their dollars,

"Looking Toward Retirement —
Planning for Financial Security" in
licing offered on 'limr-wlny, October
I, from 7 lo ') p.m. and "Wise In-
vestment Strntegies" wilt lie offered
Tuesday, October 13, from 7 to 9p.m.

"I'uving Your DM* on Time" will
IXJ offered on Wednesday, Octolwr
21, from 1 to 3 p.m. Reginlralion is
rrijtiircd for Ihene CIHMC*.

flense Lull n34-9K54 lo register
and for information «n the tout of

ti tthdil-term I uiftiA. People for Animal*
nffcfn II foster home ptdgtnnt. Coll
24I.4W4 or .W-n\74 for mlopfbn
anil fuslci home Information,
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Pet Therapy Brings
Joy to Meridian Patients

Pel visits lo nursing homes is
documented as an effective therapy,
as the residents in Meridian Nursing-
WcflfieM can attest.

These peU' visits provide physical
stimulation for those who may have
motor-coordination difficulties .social
interaction for those who are bed-
bound and memory stimulation and
reminiscence.

Pet visits are part of Meiidian-
Westfield's "Quality of Life Pro-
gram."

This program requires all employ-
ees to participate in enhancing Ihe
residents' quality of life through
employee-chosen activities whether
it's facility wide, or just one-un-one.

Some employees participate in
large events like the annual fashion
show, gong show or holiday dance.

Others provide manicures, letter
writing or personal visits.

The Administrator hosts Ihe men's
club for lunch with her home-cooked
stuffed shells and meatballs.

Meridian Nursing Center-West-
field has many other innovative pro-
grams for Ihe residents. The facility
recently began a special program for
Alzheimer's residents called Focus.
The Focus program provides a small-
group selling, offering a positive,
supportive and safe environment plus
specially-designed activities, in-
cluding pel visits.

For more information about Me-
ridian-Wesifield and its programs,
please telephone ihe Admissions
Directorat233-9700.The public may
visit from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

Reproduction of Winterthur Furniture
Marked by Talk at Valley Furniture

Valley Furniture Shop in Watchung
will be hosting • special presentation
and exhibition celebrating 10 years
of Kindel's Winterthur Museum Re-
produclionson Thursday, October 1.

The gathering will begin at 6:30
p.m. along with demonstrations by
Kindel's Master Carver Michael
Velte. The lecture and slide presen-
tation begins at 7 followed by a 7:45
p.m. reception and viewing of
Kindel's Winterthur reproductions.

John A.H. Sweeney, Curator
Emeritus of Ihe Winterthur Museum
and Gardens, will give a lecture and
slide presentation i entitled,
"Winterthur: The Collector Behind
the Collection," relating to Henry
Francis duPontasacolleCtor. Duponi
began collecting American objects in
the early 1920's and opened
Winterthur Museum lo the public in
1951.

The collections span two centuries
of creative productivity in American
decorative arts between 1640 and
1840. Select furniture pieces in the
collection have been reproduced by
Kindel Furniture Company of Grand
Rapids, Michigan for 10 years, and
Valley Furniture Shop has displayed
these Winlerthur Museum reproduc-
tions for nine years.

Mr. Sweeney has worked at
Winterthur since 1954 and since 1991
has served as Curator Emeritus. He
has served al Winterthur as Curator,
Deputy Director for Collections and
Interpretation, Coordinator to Re-
search, and for 12 years as Assistant
to the Director.

Hispublications include, Grandeur
on the Appoquimmink: The House of
William Corbitat Odessa, Delaware,
The Treasure House of Early Ameri-
can Rooms and Henry Francis

Kindel*s Wlntcrlhur Reproduction of
Rhode Island block-front desk and
bookcase.

duPonl: Observations on the Occa-
sion of the 100th Anniversary of His
Birth, May 27,1980.

His broad professional services
include Advisor to Stratford Hull
Plantation in Virginia, Advisory
Committee and Fine Arts Committee
member for Ihe White House from
1961 to 1969, Board of Directors
member for Ihe Delaware Society of
The Preservation of Antiquities,
among others.

Please call 756-7623 for reserva-
tions. There is no charge for attend-
ing.

Old Time Music Show
At TYailside Festival

The musical duo. Lew Gelfond and
Ralph Litwin, will perform al the
Trailside Nature and Science Center's
11th Annual Harvest Festival on
Sunday, September 27.

Mr. Gelfond, a winner of mnny
fiddle contests, a caller of dunces itucj
a lenor banjo player, singer, bass und
mandolin player, will (cam up with
Mr. Litwin, who twice was the win-
ner of the New Jersey Old Sty le Banjo
Competition and is a hnnnonicii
player, a singer, a guitarist unil u jug
player.

SIIDW times for the performance
will be at 1:15 and 3 p.m., but the
festival, which includes demonstra-

tions of colonial work skills, crafts,
. children's games, period food and a

living history display by Morgan's
Rifle Corps and Lambs Artillery, a
recreated militia unit, will be from 1
to 5 p.m.

Admission lo the festival is u sug-
gested $1 donation, with a nominal
fee for children's workshops:, games
and food. Overflow parking and free
shuttle vans will be provided. Lnwn
chairs and blankets arc suggested for
the OldTimc Music Show. The event
will he held rain or shine.

Tor more information or to volun-
teer withtlic I larvesl Festival, plcnsc
telephone 7H9-3670.

Community Band
Will Perform

At Sousa Event
Th* Wcatfwld Community Band

will ptrfona al 10:13 a.m. on Satur-
day, September 26. in Green Brook
Park at a conceit to celebrate the
centennial of the Plainfteld premiere
of the John Sotua Band.

From iu PlainTwM premiere on
September 26.1892 the Souaa band
went on to the 1893 Chiciao World's
Fair and iU tour* of North America
and Europe for 40 yean.

Alto, on September 26, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m., Bairy Furrer, a Sousa
memorabilia collector and a muiic
leather in WertfteW.wiUhoJd. public
exhibit of hii collection al the Drake
HOUM Muteum al 602 Weil Front
Street, Plainfield.

For further information on the
cclebnlion. please telephone 756-
S343.

Weichert Cites
Mrs. Cohen

For Sales
Mn. Holly Cohen, a sales associ-

ate with Weichert. Realton'Weslfield
Office, hai earned Ihe office's Asso-
ciate of Ihe Month Award for July, the
third lime this year she has ichie ved
this honor.

Mrs. Cohen has been in real estate
sales for six yean and also is a licensed
broker. She is a member of the
Westficld, Summit, Middlesex and
Somerset County Boards of Realtors
and Ihe Garden State Board of Real-
tors.

Mrs. Cohen has been a member of
the New Jersey Stale Million Dollar
Club is well as Weichert's Million
Dollar Sales Club snd Million Dollar
Marketing Club.

A long-time resident of the West-
field area, she is the mother of two
daughters.

Mrs. Cohen may be reached for
real estate consultation at Weichert's
WeslfieldOfficebylelephoning634-
7777. The office is located at 185
Elm Street.

Welcome Wagon
Will Participate

In Festifall
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Weslfield will have a concession at
this Sunday's Fall Festifall in down-
town Weslfield. Potential members
may stop by for a chat with members
to learn more about Ihe club and its
activities. In addition, Batman char-
acters will be available for children
to have their pictures taken with.
Money raised will be used lo make a
donation lo local charities.

On Saturday evening, September
19, Ihe club will hold its second an-
nual Old Fashioned Bam dance fea-
turing a professional square dance
caller and a buffet dinner.

The monthly meeting will be held
on Thursday evening, September 24,
at Cortina restaurant in Cranford. The
cost is $23. Cocktails begin at 6:30
with dinner being served at 7:15 p.m.

Other upcoming activities include
Ihe meeting of the crafts group on
Thursday, September27, at 7:30 p.m.
This month's craft will be a fall leaf
wreath.

Home and Garden will hold a bulb
planting demonstration on Tuesday,
September 22. at 8:15 p.m.

The Explorers ind Moms group is
planning a trip to the Turtle Back Zoo
on Tuesday, September 22, at 9:30
a.m.

For information about these and
other activities, please cal 1233-0956
or 654-9755.

Na'amat to Host
Evening of Games

The Medina Chapter of Na'amat
will host a night of socializing,
snacking and gamesmanship for ils
members on Monday, September 21,
at 8:15 p.m. in a Weslfield home.

Among the activities will be
Piclionary, backgammon and mah-
jongg.

The chapter is a charitable organi-
zation comprised of young Jewish
women from Westfield and the sur-
rounding communities who enjoy a
wide variety of social activities in
addition to raising funds lo support
the needs of women and children in
Ihe United Stales and Israel.

Those who are interested in more
information about Na'amat and wish
to attend a Prospective Members
Coffe, which will be held nn Thurs-
day, October I, or to attend Ihe Game
Night muycHll 654-6221.

Childbirth ClaSSeS Slated Parliamentarians Meet

Next Month at Muhlenberg
Childbirth clansei, sponsored by

Muhlenberi Regional Mcdicul Cen-
ter In Plainfleld, will be held in Oc-
tober al the hospital on Knndulph
Road and Park Avenue.

Reglntntiui U required 1'niiiin inny
be obtained from » physician iThc oi
she ii on staff at Muhleiihcrg. Tiuwe
registering for infant cure, e«rlv
pregnancy wid Ijunme IIHUWK will
receives discounted « » | of $'M. I'1*
mfdiliotwl Information itml leuinlitt-
tion, pleiiMi telephone MtH•t^5^.

IJMIMH clWMM, COStlHg. $M. will
I* offered un five toiwectitive Mon-
days beginning October .1, five
Mralght TUflJutayit cimuntiuing Oi>

lulwr f> iiilil five successive Wcriiicv-
diiys Itcginnina October 7,

l « held on Tuesdays, October f>,
20 and 27.

A refresher Uinmzc course hits I
.Hi-hcdiitfd for 'lluirtulnyJi. October H
mid 1.1, 'liw cont h $30. liiirly 1'rcjj-
imiuy CIII.HSCN, cuNliiitf, $21), will IK'
helilon Muntluyi, October ">, 12 mul
I'J.

A liiciiitl fowling chum, nislinjt % I.V
will Iw lielilonTliiii*(luy, October W
nml 7:.10loH:30p.in, in South Mnln
2 conference room. All olhcr clna.iri
will be held from 7:30to<J:3l> p.m. In
the School »r Nursing,

Wednesday Morning
The Crnnford Unil of l'nrlinmcn-

lariHiis will meet Dn Wednesday,
September 23, at the Cmnforil Pree
Public Libniry at 224 Wnlmil Avenue.

The meeting will lie called to order
al IU a.m. by the President, Mrs,
William I). Diggs.Jr.

Mrs. Michael Sgurro will prevent u
program on "LIIW I'oinlx fur Senior
Citizens,"

The Cranford Unil id a member of
the New Jersey Slate Ansocinllon of
1'iirUiunciitnfiHii* Iliey meet on Ihe
fourth Wcililcmlny of each month at
the Cmnford l.lhrury to study pur-
liiuiieiilnry Inwunil procedure.

'Iliuie Interested inthlMUhject may
telephone OieMem be r*rilpCli»liiiiiir>,
Mm, CJernldlneMHttgonitl276-65<t3,

Recent Real Estate Transactions

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Westfield,
hMannounced ill participation of Ihesaleoflhis home
at 1 Kirkstonc Circle, Weslfield. The sale was negoti-
ated by Lois E. Berger.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 2*4 East Broad St.,
Weslficld has announced Ihe listing and sale of this
home at 1966 Lake Ave., Scotch Plains. The property
was handled by Ilye-Young Choi.

Cold well Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield has announced the saleofth|s home at 6 Kevin
Rd., Scotch Plains. The properly was handled by Ruth
Talc.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Jtrmid St.,
WesiCitld has announced the sale or this humv at 909
Carllon Kd. The properly was handled by Ksirlccn
Burns.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, hns an-
nounced the listing and sale of this home located al 110
William St., Clark. The properly was listed by Tom
Alletuugh and Richard Margitich.

Coldwell DankerSchlott, Ruillur.s, 264 Kusl Ilruiid St.,
Wesirield hns announced I lie listing and sale of this
ho me al320Tanagor Way, Moiinlninsidc. The-properly
was handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broud St.,
Westndd has announced the sale of this home at 206
Walchung Fork, Westficld. The property was handled
by Susan D'Arecca.

Weicher t K e i l l o r s l K < ! I l i n S l WLMCHICI h i s in
nounccd Hie lie of this h o m e it 1117 W I I I I M \ V I
d a r w o o d . T h e property was marketed hy Fred Muri in .

Burgdorrf Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, WeMflcld,
has announced the sale or this home at 125 Florence
Ave., West field.The sale was marketed by Grace Yuung
and C'anile Delaney.

ISurgdortT Kenllcirs, 600 North Ave. West, Wcsllirld,
has announced the sale uf this home ;it334 Hulling Uock
Rd., Mountainside. The properly «:is insirkeled liv
Camic Dclnncy nnd (>reg YounR

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave. West, Westficld,
hns announced Ihe sale of this home ul 11 Rutgers Rd.,
Cranford. The properly was marketed by Circj; Youn);
and Camie Delaney.

liurjiilorlT Realtors, 600 North Ave. Weil, Wtslfielri,
hns nnnnunced the sale oTthis home fit 759 Knolluoixl
Terr., Weslfield. The sale %vns marketed hy Al Hello.

BurgdorlT Renltors, 600 North Ave. West,
has anncni need I he sale of this home nl 4 Lexington Ave,,
Crnnfunl. The properly » n mnrkcled hy f Irey Young
and Camle Delaney and Mlchclc KlllnM neijolintid Ihe
.sale.

Hurn«lorlT Renliiir.'i, 600 Nurlli Ave. West, WVslflcId,
Ujk.snniiounccd lhes»U*orthis hmm'»l .̂MSuiminl Ave.,
Weslfield. .The properly by markc led l>\ ( :imir IVI unoy
mul (•re}; ̂ '(>lln̂ .

Ilinmlorn" Urullort, (.011 North Avr, UcM, Wc-IIVM,
Inn iMHHUiiui'il IIB |UII llclliiilldli of the mile un l i t* Ilium-
ill 2 2 . W ( ' u l i j Avr>iSi'<ili'll t'hilns. I lip «nle win nrgnll-
lllrrl Ii) HIM- Dllllllip.

lliii)iili>i IT Ki'iilliirx, ('Kll N»i III Avr. Wr<.\,
I m i i m l i m n i i i il l l s | i i i i l l t lp i i l lo i l o f l h r ^ n l r oF
ill 20VI r i i i s | H i I S I . , S x i l i l i 1'lnlin. Ihrini l i
Iliitiil hy KIM- Dn

hlf |M»III

nhip.

I 'HIII A i l v r r t l n r i n r i i l
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Councilman Jenkins Backs
Downtown Improvements

ENDORSING BUSINESS...Thlrd Ward Cwincllmcn Gary G. Jenkins and
Kenneth L. MacRitcM* visit the Wttlflcld central business district.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, seeking re-election in the
Tuesday, November 3, General
Election, has endorsed the creation
of a Downtown Management Cor-
poration and a Special Improvement
District to finance and manage a
downtown parking deck and other
downtown improvements.

Councilman Jenkins recommended
a financing structure in which the
town government would borrow on
the town's well-established credit
rating, and would lend the money to
the Downtown Management Corpo-
ration for construction of the parking
deck and other downtown improve-
ments.

Repayment of the loan would come
from parking-deck meter revenue*
and from special assessments on the
real property in the downtown Spe-

SOUTHSIDE BEAUTY
$299,900

Beautiful 10 room split level home
near schools & playground. Four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, designer
kitchen & large family room. Vi-
nyl sided egliTior

MEET DONNA & SUSAN
Taylor & Love is pleased to wel-
come Donna Avers and Susuw
Bennett 4o our active full rime e\-
pcrienced sales staff. Our answer
to the "Dream Team1'. Cull them
fora free market analyfiis of your
present home

WYCHWOOD COLONIAL
J475,00t

Executive home on deep private
lot. 4 brdroomi. 2 1/2 baths, 1W0
kitchen, 1st floor den * inclined
perch on prestigious Woodland
Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS
. ^_. J/ZApRE .

t'mq'ue custom build home with
3 brdrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor
family room & large lot.
Shackumuxon Dr. $239,900.

" "? •»•

i

DOl.l . HOUSE

Inunaculal'e 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
hnrk ranch w/new kitchen, fin
i>hed rec room & rear deck oter*
lipuklng pool complex.

DESIGNER HOME
, . $3S4,»0» ,

Spacfoui 4 bedroom, 1 ill bath
split level home on quid norlhaidr
slrtil. Banquet ilie dining room,
custom kitchen w/centcr Island A
25' family room w/wel bar. Miiav
extras

cial Improvement District. However,
no additional financial burden would
be placed on the residential taxpayer*
ofWestfield.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie also endorsed this
approach, calling it "both politically
feasible and financially feasible."

Councilman Jenkins noted his ac-
tive participation in the Downtown
Westfield Committee, which was
formed to enhance the central busi-
ness district.

He expressed support for • com-
prehensive program of downtown
improvements; the most important
would be a parking deck to alleviate
the downtown parking shortage, but
other improvements, such at better
lighting, would be included.

He also described the benefits of
having a Downtown Management
Corporation; in addition to operating
a parking deck, such a corporation
could conduct retail promotion and
retail recruitment activities.

According toCouncilman Jenkins,
•facade-improvement revolving loan
fund, operated by the Downtown
Management Corporation, could be
established to finance the rehabilita-
tion of the facades of downtown
buildings.

"The central business district is an
important pan of Westfield, and I
shall continue my efforts to create a
downtown of which the entire com-
munity can be proud," commented
Councilman Jenkins.

Jones Foundation
Awards Scholarship

The fifth annual award of the
Gereldine E. Jones Memorial Schol-
arship Foundation, in the •mount of
$ 1,000, has been made to Christopher
Brown of the Convent Station section
of Madison, who is attending
Lycoming College in Witliamsport,
Pennsylvania.

This scholarship is awarded annu-
ally to a deaf or hearing-impaired
student attending college in prepara-
lion for helping others with •similar
problem.

The foundation, established by the
late Mrs. Jones' family and friends,
offers assistance in a field in which
she had a strong interest and many
lies.

The award is made with the assis-
tance of the Scholarship Committee
of the Hearing Society, located in
Weslfield.

Coping with Stress
, Focus pf Seminar „„
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is offering "Strategies
for Coping with Stress through Re-
laxation and Education" on Wednes-
day, September 30, from 1 to 3 p.m.

This free seminar will be taught by
Dr. Anthony Carusone. Registration
is required.

Please telephone 654-9854.

WESTFIELD»"INTHF.GARDF.NS"«
Vaulted ceiling entry + pointed arch-
ways, chestnut trim, parquet fl &
LR fireplace. A unique 6 BK TnJur
vv/panefed FK, 1st M au-pain'KULSl
rm& BA + a "private wing" w/2BRs&
DA accessed by u silting nn. Spacious
landscaped properly w/patio.$4.V),9tt(l.

WKSTFIKU)'"IN TIlF.tiAHDKNS"
Lurtjc entry opens to u grimd I M M H
room w/firepliice & French duur* to u
new pnliu. Formal dining room,rilne-ln
klkhen, 5 bedroom*, .Mintln, (scpnrnlc
sullc/ofrkf In rear <if hoiiiel. KxliTiur
palllleil III l°'>l + new liiiidju-iiplnt".
$425,0(11).

WESTFIELD*A picture window & •
fireplace enhance Ihe living room «V DR
orihlsRanchslyl* home. "Family sized"
kitchen w/twu pantries, family rm/bed

Utilise Baldwin has joined the real eitatc
vales stuff of Rorden Kmlly, Inc. She l i a
firiuliiiite or Die University of Delaware with
ti murkelinK unj economics degree. Before
nilirinn the reul eMnic field Dtnise wan a
product Un clop in nil manuigrr with Eslec
Luudvr, Inc. She will specialize in the sale
and lisllng tif residential property through
Rorclrn Kciilty, Inc. H member ufthe Went'
field lluiiril of Krallnra, Greater Kaslern
tJnlnn Counly Himrd of Renilori and the
Sununil, Nrw Providence, Herkcliy Height*
limtrd or Keillors, Dcnlsc und her husband,
.luck, ure Westrield residents and members
iiflhe Wfsl l l i ldl rnnis Club und KchoLake

VCminlryCli i l t . J

room w/vaulted ceiling & skylight, pri-
vate master Bit bath, + • double side
entry Karate. Set un deep fenced
gruundi. $239,500.

I'I.AINK1KM>*A t i l Colonial w/lmy
window rt fireplace In the I.K + French
firs In a lur^e VHCIOSIMI porch, liny win-
diiw & It I L'liltut clnwl in IIIO FOR, Lurue
dine-In kllclitn, 4 IIKs, 2 1/2 IIA.i, new
niof& dec. service! »ltt»,50<>.

WKSrFIEI,l)*The>laleenlryahuwilhe
way lu the living room, dining room,
family room w/raUtd hearth fireplace
& the cherry kitchen thai cxlals lu Iht
deck. Mauler HK h»s a dressing roum,
duiibte closely & private bath, Central
iilr candilldnlnx A • Kuraoe. $284,0(10.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

^

232-8400

REALTOR

WHITCH Kurtlrii
Vlrglnln Kordrn
Nnndm Miller
Jnyce Tityliir
Sheila l'«rl/»«u
jMitnt Miint||hitn
Vlrkl llpkkfduhl

\\ I0KM HTKK15T

m-im
J.M-7791
AS4-IM0

nwn

FESTIFALL FRlZE,..W«lchcrt Rtallars, in coaperalion with the WnMfM-
MounUlnsldtChapleroflht American Red Cross, will raftlelhis doll bouse at
tl»Ftftir«llonSuBda.y,Seplember20,lnWestneld.AllproceedsWillgudlreclly
Io Ihe Hurricane Andrew victims.

Concert to Be Sponsored
For Late McKinley Student

The Special Education Committee
of the Parent Teacher Council of
Westfield will sponsor a concert in
memory of Katie Cuthbertson at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Sunday, October 11, at 3 p.m.

Katie, a 10-year-old student al
McKinley School, who died in July,
1991 of a stroke, influenced as many
children as she learned from, in fac-
ing her own challenges. Music was a
special gift for her and so through it
she is remembered, a spokesman said.
Proceeds from the concert will be

placed in a memorial fund bearing
Katie's name und will be used to
provide scholarships and support for
special-needs students.

Students from all grade levels of
the Weslficld Public Schools will be
participating in the produclionof this
concert. The Presbyterian Church's
facility now is fully accessible.

Sponsors continue Io be sought.
Tickets can be purchased for $6 in

advance of for $7 at the door.
For more information, please cull

233-0021,

Miller-Cory Will Begin
20th Year on Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will begin iu 20th year as a "living
museum" when it reopens on Sunday,
September 20, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Samuel Millerporchased 100 acres
of land in the "West Fields" of
Elizabethtown and began building
the farmhouse for his bride, Mrs.
Sabra Miller, in 1740. A private
residence until 1972.theMiller-Cory
House Museum has been serving the
public ever since.

Visitors may experience daily life
, .op a New Jersey farm as volunteers in

period costume demonstrate crafts
and chores appropriate to Ihe seusons.

Mrs. Patricia Hubinger and Mrs.
Helen Fazio will demonstrate spin-
ning, a. process in which fibers are
twisted and elongated into yarn.
Spinning wool fibers in early New
Jersey was sometimes done with a
large spinning wheel known by
various names .such as a great wheel,
wool wheel or walking wheel. Smaller
spinning wheels wilh foot treadles
also were used to spin wool in addi-

tion to spinning flax fibers >ito lines
thread.

The inventory taken of Joseph
Cory's estate in 1802 includes three
pairs of wool cards, used for prepar-
ing the fibers for spinning, one spin-
ning wheel, a spooling wheel, and
swifts, used for winding yarn.

Tours of the restored farmhouse
with furnishings based on the 1802
inventory will be conducted
throughout the afternoon. Open-
hearth cooking demonstrations will
take place again this fall in the Frazee
building where the cooking commit-
tee uses period recipes,and herbsand
vegetables from the museum's gar-
dens.

The Museum Shop, coordinated
by Mrs. Irene Hckelcr, contains a
variety of gifts.cookbooksand many
educational items. Visitors also con
explore Ihe grounds and view ihe
gardens.

For additional information about
Ihe museum's schedule and programs,
please telephone Ihe office at 232-
1776.

READYTO TRAVEL...Dick Turner, the President of Turner World Travel,
Inc. of Westfleld, and Mrj . Lawrence (Irvuiil, (In'luIiicntloiiChiilrnianuf the
Woman's Club of We»tfleli), finalize plans Tor (lie "Trlp-Or-Your-Chulce"
that will be offered • • part of the Wummi's Chili scliulurshlp fnii(|.r»l«r
"Deucrl E»lriivaganu-Ci>rdl'arty"lube hcldiit Hie clubhouse on Wednesday,
October 28. Tickets fur this evenl may he purcliu.u'il from dub members,
Turner World Travel, Inc. and at Weslfield'* "t'Yslifuir'oii Sunduy, September

WESTFIELD: BY OWNER

K U | J
Niinrm,2n rt.niiiikt'ii fiiiii. ini. w/t lien y liulll-lii
will I At wet Itiir ovct liiiik pi Ivulc uui'tli'ii tk It;.
si it If I t r im f. Ovi'isl/ctl lul >v/2 im yur. tit
ilMilchcd Kiiiur rm, 2-/.oiif A/('. Move In t iintl,
Wlk ID nil schni.ls.

$535,000 90K-2.U-08H5
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Town Residents Help
Victims of Hurricane

A groupof WestfieWen it doing its
put to lid the people who have been
devastated by Hurricane Andrew.

They have beca accumulating items
that are needed by the victims in
Florida and arc distributing flyers
ureet by street and then collecting,
sorting, boxing and labeling every-
thing.

On SeptemberlO, the lirsl shipment
was brought to the US Air cargo
terminal at Newark International
Airport.

The shipment, two large station
wagons full, was delivered byUSAir
to their agents in Dade County,
Florida. There, it will be distributed
by the Dade County Jiycees and the
RedCrou.

The group presently is gathering

all canned food, Catorade, powered
milk, cooking oil and non-perishable
foods.

Also they are looking for can
openers, hand tools, building supplies
and transistor radios and flashlights,
both with batteries.

According to the Florida Hotline
the victims need shoes for everyone,
bug spray, suntan lotion, candles and
matches, toilet paper, Depends and
new toys.

They also are in need of all baby
items, Pedialyte, formula, baby food,
disposal diapers, fresh wipes and
bottles.

Those interested in donating items
or volunteering to help are asked to
call Mrs. Joan Clarke at 233-2207 or
Mrs. Margaret Garry at 232-9004.

Child Health Consortium
Seeks Volunteer Aides

DOING THEIR PART.-.Mn. Joan Clarke, left, and Mr. . Margaret Garry,
both of WetirieM, load supplies onto a truck for shipment to victims or
Hurricane Andrew In Florida.

Legg Mason Plans Investment Seminar

READYFORHOLIDAYS...Mrs.CynlhiaKowalczyk,len,andMr9.Kalhleen
Gardner Norman of Tht Weslflttd Uudtr are shown at the Westfetd Area
Chamber or Commerce display during Wcslfield FesliFall last year. This
year's event will be held on Sunday, September 20.

The Central New Jersey Maternal
and Child Health Can Consortium,
of which Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield is a
member, u seeking volunteers to join
the regional organization, which
serves Middlesex, Somerset, Mercer,
Hunterdon and portions of Union
Counties.

The consortium will act as a plan-
ning and coordinating agency with
the goal of improving me health status
of pregnant women, infants, young

children, adolescents and children
with special problems.

Volunteers are needed to serve on
the Board of Directors and on special
committees relating to health care
services, professional and community
education, outreach and quality, im-
provement.

Those who have an interest in
serving should respond by tomorrow
to: Mrs. Jean Buerie Farley, Director,
Central New Jersey Maternal and
Child Health Consortium, c/o of St.

Many economists feel the 1990s
will be marked by slow growth and
low interest rales. Thus many inves-
tors will have lo look outside of bank
certificates of deposit for higher rates
of return, a spokesmen for Legg
Mason Wood Walker said.

Legg Mason will hold two free

Peler's Medical Center. 2S4 Easton
Avenue, New Brunswick, 08901 or
telephone 745-8600, extension 8637.

seminars open to the public discuss-
ing how to obtain higher yields in the
1990s, today at 7:30 p.m. and Satur-
day, September 19,at 9:30 a.m. at his
office at 203 Elm Street, Westfield.

Discussion will focus on United
States Government bonds, tax-free
municipal bonds, mutual funds, high
yield investments and Individual
Retirement Accounts.

Those wanting additional infor-
mation or wishing to reserve a seat,
should telephone 232-2686.

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

WEt,COMEMAT...CynthlaKowakityk1theExeeullveDirectoruf the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce, left, and Miss Karen Lundqulsl of the
Advertising Alliance Invite the public toihe third annual Weslfield FesllFall
on Sunday, September 20.

FestiFall to Feature
Fall Entertainment Menu

The third annual Westfield
FestiFall, featuring a Inrge number
and variety of arts, crafts, foods and
entertainers, is set for this Sunday,
September 20, from noon to 6 p.m.

Traffic along Elm, Quimby and
East Broad Streets will be dctoured
between 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. to ac-
commodate 300 exhibitors and large
crowds of pedestrians.

A full schedule of entertainment,
coordinated by disc jockey and singer,
Robert Mele, will begintit noon al the
stage area located by East Broad and
Elm Streets.

'Performance will include:
• Moon — Tr balyn — atentallil and

itiutM hypnotist will attempt Die lamoui
Mondial i lulgM Jsckei escape.

• 11:30 p.m. — Mel* Uni Polynesian
Dane* School — authentic and costumed
PolrnMUn dancers will perform a vari-
ety of South s*as dancing delights.

• Jane Judge, a veteran musical per-
former el the New York stage and net-
work television. Hei medley, "Broadway
— Old and New," otters muilcal moments
from tne past 50 yeare. • 1:30 p.m. —
Dixie All-Stars—aseven-pieceDlxleland
lass band, Is part of the Westlleld Com-
munity land. The All-Sura are liom

Supermarket Tours
Slated in November

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County will hold n
two-hour supermarket nutrition tour
lo learn to rend lubels and become a
belter shopper.

Tours are $5 and are scheduled for
Wednesday, November^ from 7 Io9
p.m., Tuesday, November 10, from 1
lo 3p.m. and Tuesday, November 17,
from 1 lo 3 p.m.

The lours have been developed by
Dr. Karen Eiwlc-Momironc. u rcgis-
lerexidietician and an extension liomc
economist in cooperation will)
Shoprite Stores.

To register for it tour, please tele-
phone 654-9H54.

Erratum
Robert L, Newell of Westficld him

lieenelectecl Uie'lliird Vice Chnlmiiin
of Die Weslfield ami Mountainside
Chapter of the American Kid CHINS.

Mr. Newell'" imine wtw mil in-
cluded in a recent Utitlrr Mory en tin*
chapter,

Centtal Jereay and their members include
an attorney, teachers and two scientists.

•2 p.m. — New Jersey Workshop lor
the Ana—alneei. Mrs. Diane McCloekey,
will be accompanied by Mrs. Joan Stasis
and Dr. Theodore Schlosberg on electric
keyboards. They also will be partoiming
throughout the day at their booth.

• J:30 p.m. — Barbershop — a chorus
of the Jarseyalree will perform a medley
of their harmonics.

• 1 p.m. — Danrtylion — A historic
look at music during the mid-1960s;
some Beatles classics.

• 3:30 p.m. — Macheli Wind — a
concert for children, Machete performs
animated, musical storiaa.

• 4 p.m. — Noble Salerno — martial
arts demonetistion. Nobel teaches Mar-
tial Arts al the Vlllari's Sell Defence
Center of Westlleld.

• 4:30 p.m. — Marc Sky — A psychic
and maaier ol mind adventures.

• % p.m. — Robert Mele — Sings Big
Band favorites and ballads, a la Frank
Sinatra and Tony Bennett.

Westfield FestiFall is sponsored
by the Wcslficld Arcu Chamber of
Commerce anil produced by the Ad-
vertising Alliance.

Approximately 45 local businesses
and 25 urea non-profit civic and
charitable organizations will partici-
pate, among more than 3(X)exhibilors
ofurts, crafts and international foods.
Admission and parking arc free.

The ruindntc isSunday, September
27.

Overlook to Screen
Growth in Children

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
hold a free growth screening on Sat-
urday, September 26, to help con-
cerned parents determine whether
their children are growing at an av-
erage rate.

Overlook nurses ami peifintric
iL'sidcnl physicians will conduct the
Meimire L/j> Day in the hospital's
auditorium from K:.10ii.m. until noon,
Patents will Iw asked to fill in a
•litcHtiontuiirc, mill their child will lie
weighed mid mciiKurciJ In a private
selling.

Ad

SPARKLING COLONIAL
Relax on the porch and enjoy the tranquil view or Clark Park. Spacious
5 bedroom, 3 1/2 hath center hall colonial. Family room with deck
overlooking private fenced backyard, Master bedroom with dressing
room plus another second door bedroom with bath. Perfect location close.
lo Iraki, town and schools in Westfield. $399,000. Weslfleld oflke, 233-
0065.

EXECUTIVE DREAM HOUSE!
If you want gracious living with nothing to do but enjoy the home, pool
and entertaining, this has to be the home to see! 4/5 bedroom*, 31/2 baths,
family room with fireplace. In Weslfleld for $485,000. Westfield office,
233-0065.

FRENCH NORMANDY
Fabulous stucco and slate roofed home right out of the north country of
France! Wonderful lurreted Family room, huge French windows, 2 cozy
fireplaces, modern kitchen airy Mailer bedroom are with large bath and
Jacuzzi. Exclusive "Weslfteld Gardens" neighborhood. $675,000. West-
field office, 233-0065.

JUST LISTED
Spacious home In excellent condition. 3/4 bedrooms, 21/2 bathi, updated
kitchen, new 1/2 balh, playroom plus family room. Great home with new
heating system, CAC. Ottered at $327,500 in Mountainside. Weslfleld
office, 233-OO6S.

HOMrVOKFicF.ori'oKniNrrv
rruresMoiiHl homt/offlce on high Iranir Mrctl, KeMdcnce hm.l bedrooms,
I balhs.llvhiyruoim dining room, rec.nmm and 2 fireplace*. Expandable
Rllk. Office RIM I room* and reception arm. Ideal locution. $249,900 In
Scutch Plains. WrMfltlil office, 2J.V00»5.

STATrXY VICTORIAN
lovingly mtorerf by Us owner* in hUlurk Dudley Park. Newer kitchen
wllh Curian counltrlops ami Mexican tile, newer roof. Mexican tile balh
with Mctplng Uih. Poikel (lours, wraparound icrcen porch, secluded
brick natlii, Kilrrlur pitlnlril (l"»«l > anil interior frwhly psinted <l»2) .
Walkli>tuwtt.schiK>ltnndtran«pi>rtatliin.$42y,fM)0.VV<>inetdornce,233'

tms,

niciciit liMinswei |!iir('!]ls'tniei;li(iN«.
IfnNoiiiirilmiglilcr, isNiniill for hi.iur
her nj?o, iliU imiy help,

lU'ninliuMim in ici|iiiictt.
I'lcusc telephone Overlook's De-

piiKnicut of I leiillh lUluviiliiiiml .122-
2<>M to register.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUfTY.
RElDCAnONCINTCR
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RELIVING IIISTORY...Volunleer« perform many education acll vitlcs for the
public «l the MllUr-Corj Hotuc MuKum.

Museum to Open House
For New Volunteers

The volunteers of the Miller-Cory
House Museum it 614 Mountain
Avenue, Weslfield, will hold an open
hou se forprospective members at the
museum on Wednesday, September
30, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

Celebrating its 20th anniversary
this year, the museum has been fea-
tured on television, in suchmagazines
as Colonial Homes, Early American
Life and American, as well as in the
social studies textbook, New Jersey:
Yesterday and Today.

Training is provided to all volun-
teers who wish to become tourguides.
craft demonstrators and hearthside
cooks.

The museum's Showcase Program
brings 18th century skills lo life for
schoolchildren in the classroom.
Other areas in which volunteers can
participate include research,
groundskeeping, costumes, public
relations and the Museum Shop.

Those interested should telephone
232-1776 or Mrs. Barbara Slanat at
789-8762 by Friday, September 25,

Correspondent to Keynote
Women's Health Program

NBC News Correspondent, Betty
Rollin, who survived two incidences
of breast cancer, will be the keynote
speaker at a women's health program
on Friday, October 2, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field.

Miss Ratlin's noon address will be
part of a day-long series of events
entitled "Women's Health in the 90s:
Taking Care of Yourself" which will
be sponsored by the medical center

One of the most commonest
ailments ol the present day is
premature formation ol opinion.

Frank Hubbard

and the Muhlenberg Auxiliary.
Woodbridge Mayor James E.

McGreevey also will speak. The
former New Jersey State Assembly-
nian sponsored legislation requiring
insurance companies to help pay the
cost of mammoBraphy which was
signed into law by Governor James J.
Florio.

Since space will be limited, regis-
tration is required.

A registration form is contained in
a brochure listing all the day's events.
For a copy, please telephone the Breast
Health and Mammography Center at
668-2002 during business hours.

The registration deadline is Friday,
September 25.

Seven Are Semi-Finalists
In Merit Competition

With seven semifinalists in the
National Merit Scholarship compe-
tition, the Westfield High School
Class of 1993 has the highest number
of semifinalists with the lowest class
size in five years.

The seven Westfield High School
seniors who qualified to be named
semifinalists are:

• Natasha E. Bartolf, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartolf of 12
Tudor Oval

• Seth A. Coren, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Coren of 20 Manchester
Drive

• Peter J. FonUuia. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fontana of SIS
Bradford Avenue

Fall Fashion Show
To Aid Newark Academy

The Newark Academy Parents'
Association wilt hold its 35th Annual
Fall Luncheon and Fashion Show on
Friday. October 16, at The Manor in
West Orange. This year's show, "The
Fall Fashion Fantasy," will feature a
noon luncheon and fashions from 19
area shops. Boutique shopping will
begin at 10 a.m. Those who arrive
before 10:30 a.m. will receive i free
raffle ticket for the "early bird" prize
of $200 gift certificate to The Manor.

A fund-raising raffle will offer
grand prizes including $1,500 shop-
ping spree at Satsky & Co. in
Millbum. The event will benefit the
academy 'sfacully development fund.
The cost of the luncheon is $45.

For more information, please call
992-7000.

• Sheryl R. Krevsky, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Krevsky of
137 Lansdowne Avenue

• Benjamin W. Parker, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Parker, Jr. of
243 Kimball Avenue

• Russell T. Schundler, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schundler of
142 Effingham Place

• Jonathan C. Snitow, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Snitow of 890
TalcotlRoad

The semifinalists are in a class of
315 students thisyear. Last year, there
were five semifinalists in a class of
362students. In 1991 and 1990, there
were three semifinalists in classes of
329 and 358. In 1989. there were five
scmifinalists in the class of 436 stu-
dents.

Mobile Meals Needs
Volunteer Drivers

A non-profit organization, Mobile
Meali, serves the nutritional needs of
disabled residents of Weslfield,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Garwood, Crenford and Clark.

Crews of volunteer food packers,
and driver volunteer deliverers, pre-
pare and distribute low-cost dinners
each weekday. Recipients pay a
nominal fee and may, for a slight
extra charge, receive a cold supper at
the same time.

For more information, volunteers
may telephone 276-2264 or 233-
6146.

Also needed is a phone chairman
to help coordinate drivers. Please call
the above numbers.

WELCOME ABOARD.-We*n«M Adult School AuocUlion Board Member.,
left ta right,Oliver Kirns, M r i . Kay Andreanrf Mr«. Maureen O'Donnell, will
be on hand to kelp aludenI* refltler for t he fall coursei on Monday, September

Registration Monday
For Adult School Classes

ACADEMIC Fl)LLCREW..Seve» students have been named « Semi-Finalists
in the 1993 National Merit Scholarship competition. They, let) to right, are:
Front row, Natasha E. Bartolf, Sheryl R. Krevsky and Russell T. Scnundler;
back ruw, Peter J. Fonlana, Benjamin W. Parker, Jonathan C. Snitow and Seth
A. Coren.

In-penon registration for courses
and seminars offered by the Westfield
Adult School during the fall term will
be held on Monday, September 21.
from 7:30 U>8:30p.m. in Cafeteria B
at Weslfield High School.

Most classes are scheduled for
Monday evenings between 7 and 10
o'clock at the high school at 550
Dorian Road; a few are given Tues-
days.

The semester will begin on Mon-
day, October 5, and run through
Monday, December 7. with no classes
on Monday, October 12.

More than 95 courses will be of-
fered in dance, physical fitness and
recreation, real estate and financial

Diet Program
Slated at Overlook

"Not Just Diet," a 10-week to
promote weight loss and improve
physical fitness, will begin daytime
classes, which will meet from 9:30
a.m. to 11 a.m, today.

Sponsored by Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield,
"Not Just Diet" will combine diet,
behavior modification, nutrition
guidelines and an exercise regimen..
A registered dietitian will meet with
participants individually to develop a
nutritional plan for their specific
needs. A registered physical the rapist
will provide an exercise program.
The program fee is $200.

For more information and regis-
tration, please telephone 668-2317
or 668-2160.

planning, business skills, self-im-
provement and self-help, foreign
languages, practical skills, humani-:

ties, creative arts, crafts and music
and fashion and health.

A small registration fee and mod-
est tuition are charged for most
courses; some are offered at reduced.
rates for seniors; some are free and
presented as a public service.

According to the school's Director,
Mrs. May Furstner, registration by
mail will continue through tomorrow.
Space still is available in most classes.

For further information on specific
programs, area residents may tele-
phone the Adult School Registration
at 232-4050.

Two Town Teachers
To Travel to Russia

Two Weslfield teachers, John M.
Oshust and Mrs. Patricia Novy, wilt
travel to Russia from October I to 17
as part of an exchange program.
Hands Across the Water.

Mr. Oshust will travel to
Magnitogorsk and Mrs. Novy to
Kirov in the Ural Mountains near
Siberia. They will live in the homes
of their Russian counterparts, teach
lessons in Russian schoolsand collect
ideas and materials to bring back to
their students.

In March the Russian hostteachers
will come to New Jersey for a recip-
rocal experience, living in the homes
of the American participants and
serving as resource teachers in their
schools.

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $164,000
Charming Colonial cape on halfan acre. Natural wood trim, hardwood
firs., stained KIBU windows flanking fplc, 4 bdrnw. WSF-3904

WF.STFIELD $169,900
Prelly English Colonial..1bdrH!s.,Nv.rm.w7rplc,formal din.rm., bright
Urn. rm^spacloustat-inlill.CoiivenlenHi) shopping A Iruns. WSF-3917

CHANFOUD $305,000
Rich In architectural character this 4/5 bdrin. home reflect* the popular

. Mission »l*Je home. Hull! lo last It offers generous proportions & cheerful
living spaca^WSF-M76

LIT- H

MOUNTAINSIDK M21UMMI
Charming Ilkt-mw .1 liilrm. ranch. (Ink kit. new In 'ttn, liulll-lm,
rtceiMd lighting, walk.(nccdartl<»*l.f ireal family ncl|iM>«rh<H>(l, Mu»i

WSF595»

WKSTFIK1J) $.»59,<HM>
In lilt "(J»rd«n»" mi a i | i iM I rcel lnrd Mrei'l, Unarming 4 l idrm, Colo-
nial. Kit . , brmkfu i * rm., fain, m i , , 2.5 l>lh.i., qiinllly conMriictliin, WSK-

N3

WKSTKNSU)
2(M J-;. lironri Strrvi

The WestJMd Office is the
COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

W K S T F I K I . D $57S,<KM>
Heaullful quality ewrtom home, S Ixlr i i i* , , 4 full blhn, Kmirinet kit.,
winr l l im, den, rec. rm. , play r i i i . ,Ud i imile and more, llulll by Newinwi.
WS\mi

••p J I ICHSAM 1*1 VM Wtihh J

COLDUieU.
BANKORU

SCHLOTT
ions'

L
OlilwHl lljinkci .Sililnll, Hnillcii .41
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